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iplM tMurfBlii on tax avaaioo 
after agreeing to kaqp It ccmfl- 
dmllxL

*1 cannot oomniNit whataoar- 
«r/* said Steve Yoet. an IRS 
Nxdtattnan In Honatmi.

Bat Johnidn can, and after SO 
Toara'Vflgliting, he^a ddUhted 
—even if he dow nt aee a dime.

**I don't want anyone «iae to 
fo  ,^thtongh what I wmit 
fliion^,''said  Johnwm, now 74 
and Uvi)^ In Springfield. Mo. 
j^An ntSandlt ofhia 1974 and

1975 tax returns found he took 
too many busineec deductions 
ftiat rednoed h it taxes by 
$9,500. The IRS wouldn't accept 
the deductions and. after argu
ing b#ck and forth, a  criminal 
inveetigatkm hiegui. he aaid.

JoloiMn. who earned $200,000 
annoaRy as the No. 2 man for 
American'National Insurance 
Co. in Galveeton. finally agreed 
to plead gailty to one Mony 
count of tax evaakmi wfth one 
condition: his case not be made

public. . tt
He was given a  suspended

six-month sentence with one 
year probation. He never went 
to JaU.

His oaupany was told the 
U.8. Attorney's office vwould 
agree nbt to publicise the case. 
Prosecutors also agreed to 
name Johnson by ^  birth 
name in documents: Elvis 
Eugene Johnson.

Three days after Johnson 
pleaded g u i^  in 1961. the IRS 

____________ ^ ___________

infiwmatioii ntk found In 
documents •— such as

_______ftiat he filed folse
documents and Ms commonly 
used name — and piupored a  
news rdease. JoUnaon aaid.
The infmrmation wioiia its way __
into several puhlicidfoui.^^ courts, said John 
indading Time magtfcine and * Johnsem’s attorney. 
The Wall Street ■

T  was totall 
Jdmaonsaid

He was d__
vice-president an^^

mM> magazine gnd *
net je a k n u t t .^ ^
►lanr^vaafoAd^*'

tant regional manager in  the 
company's Springfield. Mo.. 

- office, adisre he earned $35,000 
a year.

The IRS legally can publicize 
' t h e  cases ot tax-owing citirens 

whose cases fait the nation's 
O’Quinn.

'It is to publicise what 
is in the court record.” 
O’Quinn explained. 'Tt is ille
gal to publlciw what is not in 
the court record.”

Waeky weather wets ground, wreaks havoc
By SARA sous
staff Wther

Big Spring's first recorded 
snowfall (m April 5 surprised 
local residents and created 
enormous traffic problmns for 
Howard County.

Accmdlng to Charles Yates, 
engineering technician at the 
UM)A Agricultural Research 
Service Center, snowfall in 
April is quite rare for Big 
Spring. He said the last report
ed snowfall in April was on 
April 7.1963. whm “it snowed, 
but it (Ud not stick.” He said as 
o( 1:30 p.m. Friday the service 
center had measured about five 
inches of snow.

Yates said the snowfoll. along 
widi the previous rain, should 
equate to an inch and a half, up 
to an inch and six-tenths, of 
moisture. "That’s doing good 
for ns.” he said.

H.E. Tnbb reported 2.4 inches 
of rain and melted snow south 
of Big Spring on his vegetable 
farm while Boyle Hale reported 
nhie-tenths of an inch of rain 
on Thursday end .71 hundrsths 
of snow and rain on ITiday at 
8880 Wasson Road.

CpL David Sdlers, of the Big 
Spring Police Depardnent, said 
as at niday aftoiioon the city 
had escaped any mq|or traffic 
accidents due to the adverse 
weather conditions. “We've 
been pretty lucky, really.” he 
said.

Sellers said as of Friday after
noon <Nily one accident, at the 
intersection of FM 700 and

i

mim

From M .  Joel Floroe. Matthew Rodriguez and Jonathan Rodriguez add eome mors enow to 
their aeven-fooMaH erKMeman Friday afternoon.

Birdwell, had been attributed 
to the weather. "A car lost con
trol on a slushy road and hit a 
parked vehicle, but there were 
only minor luJuries and dam
age,” he said. However, 
Howard County had "a world of

hurt” with traffic accidents, he 
said.

Sgt. Barney Edens, of the 
Howard County Sheriffs 
Department, said there were 
too many vehicle wrecks to 
count on Friday. According to

records at the sheriffs depart
ment there were 14 vehicle 
accidents by 2:30 p.m. that 
could be attributed to the 
weather. 'The majority of traffic

See WEATHER. Page 3A______

Incorporation of special ed students working locally
By SARA SOUS_____________
Staff Writer

The incorporation of special 
education students into regular 

.classrooms is not new, but 
according to a recent Texas 
teacher survey, "inclusion” 
does not work weU in every sit
uation. Meanwhile, local school 
officials say “Inclusion.” for the 
most part, is working for them.

The Association of 'Texas Pro- 
fbssional Educators released the 
results of a member survey 
where 71 pwroent of teachers 
said they bad children with spe
cial nee^  in their classrooms. 
However, 62 percent of the 
teachers surveyed said tlwy had 
no formal tndniiig in qpeclal 
education, and 66 percent gaid 
they did notanpport"indnal(m" 
In all areas.

According to an Aseociated 
Press story, fodnwl hnr man
dates special education atndsnts 
be included in ganend educa
tion classroomaae much as poe- 
sibls.

Local school officials confirm 
compliance with fodsral inclu

sion mandates, as weO as the 
lack of special education train
ing for general classroom teach
ers, reflected by the teacher sur
vey.

Bill McQueary, superinten
dent of

McOUEARY

the Big 
S p r i n g  
Indepen- 
d e n t 
S c h o o l  
District, 
said, “We 
try to 
i nc l ude  
as much 
as we 
possibly 
can ... 'Ihe bottom line is that 
special education children are 
|Mit in the least restrictive envi- 
ixmment, where the child can 
function at their greatest poten- 
tiaL"

McQueary said the determina
tion a child’s placement Is made 
by the Admission Review and 
Dismissal Committee. "By fod- 
eral and state law it has total 
and complete control over the 
IBP, or Individual Education

Plan,” he said.
Gene Adkins. BSISD director 

of special education, said, most 
of the district’s special ^uca- 
tion students are "included” for 
at least part of a school day.

"As of 
this morn

“ ... The bottom Hne is 
that special education 
children are put in the 
least restrictive environ  ̂
ment, where the child 
can/unction at their 
greatest potentiaL"

ing, 505 
s t udent s  
a r e  
receiving 
s o m e  
foiin of 
s p e c i a l  
education 
in the dis
tric t” He 
said of 

that number, 13 percent are 
mainstreamed; by definition, 
they receive no special educa
tion service as such and are still 
eligible for appropriate special 
education services. S |^ch- 
impalred children make-up 
another 25 percent of the total, 
he said. 'These students are 
pulled out only one to two times 
a week to work with a speech 
pathologist, Adkins said.

'Those special education stu

dents that are speech-impaired 
and those that are main
streamed make-up 38 percent of 
of the special ^ucation stu
dents. ‘"niat’s 38 percent at an 
extremely high l^e i of inclu
sion,” Adkins said.

Another 255 students, or 50 
percent of the aforementioned 
total, belong to the resource 
room instructional placement 
category. 'This classification 
denotes children which are 
pulled out of the general class
room for a portion of the day to 
work with a special education 
teacher, he said. Students in 
this placement category spend 
less than half their school day 
outside the general classroom, 
still a relatively high rate of 
inclusion, Adkins said.

According to Adkins, there 
are 34 self-contained students in 
the district, or those who spend 
their entire school day in a sep
arate classroom. Of those, eight 
are students at Big Spring H i^  
School.

Another 2 percent of the 

See SPEGAL ED, Page 3A

Uniforms not likely 
in local classrooms
By SARA so u s
Staff Writer

Stricter dress codes at public 
schools in the form of uniforms 
or standardized dress are being 
considered by several Texas 
school districts as a possible 
solution to preventing ladiavlor 
problems and distractions in 
the classroom.

A suburban Houston school 
district approved a new dress 
code in 1993 ... South Houston 
High School is also considering 
a standardized dress code in 
lieu of a uniform because of 
cost and size availability and. 
reportedly, students at two pub
lic elementary schools in Irving 
may be asked to wear uniforms 
on a volunteer basis next year.

Big Spring Independent 
School District Superintendent 
Bill McQueary said he has dia- 
cussed the idea of uniforms 
informally with faculty and 
staff and has received “very, 
very mixed reactions... My per
sonal reaction, after looking at 
thi research, is |lmt untforms 
improve behavior and elimi
nate dress connicts.”

He said uniforms have not 
been raised as an issue to the 
school board. “I don’t know 
anybody in this part of the 
world (West Texas) that’s done 
it, other than private schools... 
1 doubt if we would be the one 
to break the mold.

“I like the idea, but I don’t 
know how popular it would be 
with our young, styling, h i^ -

profiling students lind their 
parents,” he said.

McQueary said each principal 
is in charge of their campus’ 
dress policy. Dress should not 
detract from the classroom 
atmosphere, he said.

“There are some things that 
are prohibited,” he said. Specif
ically, the highest hemline of 
dresses or skirts allowed is 
three inches from the top of the 
knee. And while shorts are 
allowed, shorts or pants that 
are form-fitting or made of 
spandex are not. Gang-related 
apparel is not allowed on cam
pus.

He said BSISD has no hair 
code in regards to length, how
ever, “they (students) can’t dye 
their hair purple or have a 
Mohawk.”

Coahoma Superintendent L.D. 
Monroe said, “Our dress code is 
conservative and fitting with 
rural conservative people.” He 
said neither he. nor the school 
board, has ever considered 
implementing a uniform or 
stimdardized dress for the dis
trict.

“We still believe in a nice 
haircut and don't allow shorts 
on a secondary student,” he 
said. The current dress policy 
is designed for a “neat, scholar
ly look that presents pride and 
excellence,” Monroe said.

George White, superintendent 
of the Forsan Independent 
School District, said he’s never 
considered uniforms or stan
dardized dress for the Forsan 
district.

Howard County spelling champion 
Gory Baker finishes third at regional 
spelling bee competition in Lubbock
By SARA SOLIS
Staff Writer

Cory Baker, a Runnels Junior High elghth-grado- and champion 
of the Howard County Spelling bee, sponsored by the Herald, fin 
Ished third in the R ^onal Spelling Bee in Lu^ 
bock.

The regional bee was sponsored by the Lubbock 
Avalanche-Journal and Tripps Howard Newspa
pers.

“Cory dkl a great Job representing Howard Coun
ty,” Angie Ratheal, Regional Spelling Bee Coordi
nator, said.

Baker became the county spelling champion Feb.
27, when he lasted 10 rounds, successfully spelling 
the winning word, “lengthwise.”

Connie Baker, Cory’s mother, said he competed against 11 other 
students at the Regional Bee. which lasted 12 rounds. “It was very 
nerve-wracking,” she said. He was eliminated when he misspelled 
“levee,” spelling "levy” instead.

Baker sidd Cory wanted to do a good Job at the contest, since he 
knew he was rq>reeenting Howard County. "He wanted to repre 
sent Howard County well,” she said.

Royoe Cox, principal at Runnels Junior High, said the tact that 
Cory did so well at the Regional Bee says something about Cory, 
not his school or his toochm. "I think the spelling bee is an indi
vidual thing... It says a lot tor Cory that he had enot^h (persever
ance) to get in there and get after it,” he said.
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S A V I N G S
TIME IS HERE I

DM you remember the tim e change?
If you forgot to set your docks forward before 

>tt went to bed Saturday, do it nowl The eary way 
it Is “Spring forward” and “FaD

L o c a l

New Lady Hawks’coach
Matt Corkery, a former womsu’s assiatant at 

Howard College has been named to head the 
women’s baskefoaU program at the school. 
Corkery comes from West Texas A&M, where be 
has served ss an sasislant Page 12A.
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Tonight

c
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John R. Stanlmr

Jk>hn R. SUuili^, T4;of Btf 
Spring, dlnd at 1:S0 a.m. 
rndajr. A n il 6. IIM at a  local 
hocpttaL Funeral aw loaa wIS 
ba '1  p.m.
Monday at 
Myora h  
S i^ th  Chiral, 
with tba Rav.

STANLEY

April 6, 1996. 
at Nalley- 
Pickle and 
W e l c h  
R o s e w o o d  
Chapel with 
Royce Clay of 
14th and Main 
Church of I 
Christ, ofllclat- 
Ing. Interment

m

GRIFFITH

wifl Rdlow at TrtnRy MapnorM

paator Collaga 
B a p t 1 a t
Church. oCOd- 
atlng. Burial 
will follow at 
T r i n i t y  
Memorial Park. Maaonlc grava- 
alda rltaa provided by Staked 
Plalna Lodga S98 A.F. A A.M. 
•Arrangemanta under the dlrac- 
tlon of Myera and Smith 
Funeral Home A ChapeL 
, John was bom on March 22, 
.1922 In Sherman. Texas. He 
grew up in Amarillo, graduat
ing from Amarillo Hli^ School 
and attended Amarillo College. 
He was a veteran of World War 
11. serving in the U.S. Army 
from 1940 to 1946. serving in 
the PhiUiplnes and Japan.

He moved to Big Spring in 
1946. John married Helen 
Hendricks on May 11. 1946 in 
Big Spring. John Joined his 
father In Stanley Hardware and 
operated the store until 1964.

John served on the Big 
Spring City Council from 1961 
to 1967 and as a Howard County 
Commissioner from Jan. 1.1991 
to December 31. 1994, and also 
served on the Howaid County 
Appraisal Review Board from 
1964 until 1969.

John was a member of Staked 
PUlns Lodge 596 A.F. A A.M.; 
Chapter 178; R.A.M.; Council 
117 R.S. A M.; Commandry 31, 
K.T.; Big Spring Temple 
Association; Big Spring Shrine 
Club; Suez Temple, San Angelo; 
and received Golden Trowel 
Award In Nov. 1995 from Grand 
Lodge of Texas A.F. AM. John 
was also a member of College 
Baptist Church.

John is survived by his wife: 
Helen Stanley, of Big Spring; a 
daughter and sem-in-law: Cindy 
and Ron Kellough, of Midland. 
Texas; a sister: Nelda 
McMuUln; six grandchildren: 
Brandon Hamblin; Christina 
Hamblin; Marti Hamblin; 
Yasha Kellough; Heather 
Klncheloe; and Ronnie 
Kellough; aodjbro great gnuut 
children.

He was preceded in death by 
parents: John and Lela Stanley 
and one brother, Don Stanley.

Pallbearers will be members 
of the Staked Plains Lodge 598 
A.F. A A.M.

All friends are considered 
honorary pallbearers.

(fmUobUymy)

Burl D. GrifSth
Burl D. Griffith, 74. of Porsan, 
died on Wednesday, April 3, 
1996, at a local hospital. 
Services were at 10:30 a.m. 
S a t u r d a y ,

Ha was bom on Rapt 2. i m  
hi Rising Star, T ens and mar> 
rtad Hattia Andaraon on Jan. 
1T,°1M7 in Porsan, Texas.

Mr. Griffith worked for 
Conoco Oil Co. in the Forami 
area for 40 years, retiring in 
1905. He than worked fbr Chalk 
Cole Oil and Ranch un til 
August 1986. He served in the 
B uropean-A frlcan-M lddle 
Eastern Theater with the 
SS2Srd Signal Informatkm and 
Monitoring Company during 
World War IL

He was a member of 14th A 
Main Church of Christ.

Survivors include his wilb: 
Hattie Griflldi of Porsan; three 
sons: Yard Ray Griffith, of 
Freeport; Dale Griffith, of 
Lubbock and Richard Griffith, 
of Nenwood, Maas.; one brother
Royce Griffith of Big Spring;

rlaaon.two sisters: Evelyn Burl 
of Benbrook and Loretta 
Crenshaw, of Alba; t>ur grand
sons: David, PauL Randy and 
Jeff Griffith; three granddau^- 
ters: Shawna. Amber and 
Nancy Griffith; one stop-grand
son: Shane Coltson; one step- 
granddaughter: Amy Coltson 
Wright; and one atep-great- 
granddauEhtrr Ashley Wright

He was preceded in death by 
his parents, one brother Ottis 
Griffith; and one sister: Nell 
Foster.

The frunily suggests memori
als to: 14th and Main Church of 
Christ Youth Fund; P.O. Box 
1968; Big Spring, Ttoxas; 79721- 
1968.

Arrangements under the 
direction of NaUey-Pickle and 
Welch Funeral Home.

fVMtoSMvy

Grover “GrifT 
GriflDce

Service for Grover “Griff" 
Grifflce, 73, of Big Spring, is 
pending with Myers A Smith 
Funeral Home A ChapeL

He died Saturday. April 6, 
1996 at the Veterans 
Administration Medical Center.
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MART BOUB. M. haa been
iHsgnnrti witii ulsrine omiosr. 
She is the wilb of Vlnts Allen 
ind has two proeciMMd age diil- 
drsn.

There has been a frind sot up 
a t Norwest to help defray 
expenses and cover costs of 
opekwlkn In Oalveelon.

If yon have any questions 
contact Brenda Claxton at

For more information call 
Sonya Madry at 283^380. or 267- 
7788(work).

VOLUNTEER INCOME TAX 
ASSISTANCE will help senior 
citlM ns, low-income, non- 
English speaking and handi
capped people with basic tax 
returns. The person's inccune is 
prim arily from wages, tips, 
interest and dividends. They 
will also help with refruids of 
credit such as child care credit, 
earned income credits and 
credit fbr the elderly.

Volunteers will be at the 
First Presbyterian Church, 800 
Ruimels, on Monday. April 8. 
The times are 9 a.m. to noon 
and appointments can be made 
for othm times by calling 398- 
5622(0*263-4211.

This is a free service. Please 
bring your tax package you 
received from the IRS and a 
copy of last year’s inomie tax 
retu rn  when you come for 
assistance.

THE GARDEN CITY HEAD 
START win be having rbgiStra^ 
ti(« April 24 through April 26. 

. and May 1 through May 3 from' 
9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. at the 
head start classroom.

When registering please 
bring the following:

Proof of income (income tax 
return, W-2 statement, salary 
check stubs, AFDC, unemploy
ment, social security and child 
support payments), birth cer
tificate, immunization record, 
and social security card for all 
household.

Head Start reserves spaces for 
children with disabilities.

ST. JUDE CHILDREN'S 
RESEARCH HOSPITAL has 
announced plans for the 
Ackerly 'Wheels For Life* Bike- 
A-Hum on April 14 at 2 p.m. at 
the football field. Coordinator 
for this year's event is Dorothy 
Nichols who encourages aU res
ident and businesses to support 
th is community effort. Last 
year, this small community col
lected over 8700 for the hospi- 
taL

St. Jude Children's Research 
Hospital, founded in 1962 by the 
late entertainer Danny Thomas, 
is the largsst chUdhocxl cancer 
research center in America in 
terms (rf the number of patients 
treated and treatment success. 
Treatment is providbd at no 
cost to the frunily and aB find
ings ate shaosd ftwely with deb
tors and hospitals all over the 
world.

WESTTEXAS
OPPORTUNITIES, Inc. will 
distribute comm<xlitles at the 
Commodity Distribution 
Center, 1607 East Third, on 
April 11 firom 8:15 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
All recipients that were certi
fied through December 1995 
may pick up their food. For 
more Information, call 267-9636.

This facility is operated in 
accordance with the United 
States Department of 
Agriculture policy. It prohibits 
discrimination on the basis of 
race, color, sex, a ^ , handicap, 
religion, national origin or 
poUtlcal belief.

CHRISTMAS IN APRIL U 
scheduled tor April 27 and your 
financial support is urgently 
needed to continue the success 
of the program.

The program is run by volun
teers and all the frinds come 
from the local community. 
Senior citizens in the area have 
their homes repaired by 500 
volunteers who spend the day 
helping their neighbor.

Send your tax deductible 
donation to: Christmas in 
April; P.O. Box 2828; Big 
S ^ n g , TSxas; 79721-2828. The 
money is used to help purchase 
materials fbr the renovations.

THE MOBILE MEALS 
PROGRAM, also known as 
Meals on Whsels, needs volun
teers to deUvsr meals.

If yon can spare one hour to 12‘J0 p.m. and 1:80 to 6 p.m.

B I C  S p r i n g

N TH E RUN
I k x A S  L o t t e r y UTTTO; 6 .27 ,2 8 3 5 ,3 9 .4 9  

___________ n g c  3 :4 ,9 .9

TUESDAY
•Comanche DupUcoOs, 1 

p.m., Dora Roberts Civic

H  Police
The Big Spring FOUce Deport

ment reported the following 
incidents from 8 am . Friday to 
1 pm. Saturday:

•PAUL ALLEN TARVRR. 44, 
of Route I Box 365, was arrested 
fbr driving whlls intoxkatad, 
driving witti a suq>«ided 
license, driving without Insur
ance, violating his probation, 
and fbr outstanding Department 
of Public Safety warrants.

•LARRY DEAN SIMMONS, 
38. of HC 81 Box 460A, was 
arrested for public intoxication.

•POSSESSION OF A CON
TROLLED SUBSTANCE in the 
400 block of East Fourth.

•AGGRAVATED ASSAULT 
WITH A DEADLY WEAPON 
in the 1000 block ofNcnth Main.

•ANIMAL PROBLEM in the 
1200 block of Mulberry.

•DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCES in the 1000 block of 
Nolan and 600 block of North
east 10th.

•THEFT in the 1100 block of 
North Lamesa

•JUVENILE PROBLEMS in 
the 600 blo(A of Dallas and 1100 
block of Blackmon.

•LOUD PARTIES in the 1500 
block of East Third and 100 
block of East 16th.

•MINOR ACCIDENTS in the 
1600 block of East Marcy and 
2000 block of Gregg.

•INVESTIGA'nNG SUSPI
CIOUS ACnVI'nES in the 1800 
block of Johnson. 600 block of 
Baylor, 2500 block of Kentucky. 
600 block of Elgin, 900 block of 
North Lamesa, 1200 block of 
Martin Luther King and 600 
block of East ISth.

■ S heriff
The Howard County Sheriff's 

Department reported the follow
ing incidents from 8 a.m. Friday 
to 1 p.m. Saturday:

V •GREGORY, #AMBS LAU- 
P*B1 A so ,HENCE. 38, ^ B 1 was

arrested thb " Department *bf 
>r driving while

THE BIG SPRING HERALD 
is currently seeking submis
sions to its monthly “Readers 
Corner" that runs the last 
Wednesday of each month.

Readers are encouraged to 
submit stories or poems should 
be about a page and a half in 
length. Photos should be in 
focus and not too light or too 
dark. Make sure you identify 
who or what is in the picture 
and who took the photofp*aph.

When space is limited, sub
missions will be held over for 
the next month.

The next “Readers Comer" is 
scheduled for April 24 and the 
deadline to turn in your sub
missions is April 15. If you 
have any questions, contact 
Kellie Jones, 263-7331 ext 112.

A HIGH PLAINS WEEVIL 
RECALL MEETING is sched 
uled for 7 p.m. Thursday at the 
cafe across fi*om the ball park, 
north of the Post Office In 
Ackerly.

This meeting Is to discuss 
Weevil Recall Election.

PLANNED PARENTHOOD 
of West Texas, Inc. provides 
birth  control methods and 
Information, pap smears, breast 
exams, testing for sexually 
transmitted diseases, pregnan
cy testing and referrals, mid
life services and anemia and 
diabetes screening.
Mammograms are currently 
available to qualified patients.

Services are bayed on a slid
ing fee scale and all services 
are confidential. Call 263-8351 
for information and appoint
ments.

The Big Spring clinic address 
Is 618 Gregg S tr^ .

Hours of operation for April 
are: Monday, 9 a.m. to 12:30

Publfb Safety for 
Intoxicated, possession of para
phernalia, and possession of 
marijuana under two ounces. 
Bond was set at $2,500.

•PAULA JEAN BARBER, 33, 
of 500 Young St, was arrested 
for two charges of violating pro
bation. She was later released 
on $3,000 bond.

•DONALD VANDERBILT,
22, of 1002 N. Main Apt. No. 4B, 
was transferred from the Big 
Spring Police Department and 
arrestkl for possession of a con
trolled substance and Class A 
astoult. He was later released 
on $12,000 bond.

VILICHIA FAYE MCGEE, 
17, of 2111 Runnels, was trans
ferred from the Big Spring 
Police Department and arrested 
for aggravated assault with a 
deadly weapon. She was later 
released on $5,000 bond.

•MINOR ACCIDENTS on 
North U.S. Highway 87, on East 
Interstate 20, North of Falrview 
and 12 miles north on North 
U.S. Highway 87.

•MAJOR ACCIDENTS on 
South U.S. Highway 87 near 
Buffalo Country Flna and 22 
miles north of Big Spring In 
Dawson County.

•STRANDED MOTORISTS 
five miles north on FM 820, 10 
miles north on U.S. Highway 
87, three miles frt>m Forsan and 
at tlm first main curve toward 
Luther.

■ S p r in g b o a r d

IF YOU HAVE ANY 
CHANGES IN A SPRING
BOARD ITEM OR FOR 
MORE INFORMA'nON, CON
TACT GINA GARZA. 283- 
7881, BETWEEN 8 A.M. AND 
2 P.M. To aabmlt an Item to

p.m. and 1:80 to 6 p.m., and 
Tuesday through Friuy, 8 a.m.

A A O V I E S  -a
BIG SPRING, TX

$234 iW
hll1l.nilNMmM0IIUL xmoi

otePiowipaMiAucaoaum
IF CLOSE 6  PERSONAL (N-19

l884i4$7iS-l8iN
OUVERACOMPANY (G)

1II84:167868:18
PHIIALFEAI (R)

1884^87:18888
SGT.nUK) (PG)
188488-7:11888 

•Final

the  SgrlngkoarE , g n t I t In 
tingaM m allowritingi 

to os one w eA  In nivaiioe. 
M all to': SpiingkoarE , Big 
S pring  Heraldf, P.O. B os 
1481, Big S pring . Texae 
7t7S0i o r  b rin g  It by tb a  
oOloeatTlP Scarry.

•Bneouragers support groop, 
(fbr wktow/widowars) 580 pju..
Flrat Presbyterian Cbnrdi, 8tti 

‘ Tarcy Wi 
Creative Memoriae, w flibafta
and Runnels. Marc fair.

MONDAY
•Tops Club (Take Off Pounds 

Sensibly), wel^t-ln is frxHn 680 
to 6 pjn. and meeting starts at 
6 p jn. Carriage Inn. 501W. 17th 
S t CaU 268-1840 or 2688633.

•Big Spring Commandery No. 
31, stated meeting. 7:80 p.m., 
Maosnic Temple, 211 1/2 Main, 
680 p.m. dinner.

•Big Spring Assembly No. 
211, Social Order fo the 
Beauceant stated meeting, 780 
p.m.. Masonic Temple, 211 1/2 
Main, 6:30 dinner.

TUESDAY
•Comanche Lake Duplicate 

Weekly. Dora Roberts CivicT 
Center, 1 p.m. Come early at 
12:15 fbr mini-lessons.

•MS group. 6:30 p.m.,
C^anterbury South.

WEDNESDAY
•Relay for Life committee wUl 

meet, noon. F irst United 
Ifethodist Church.

•The Howard College 
Business Development Center 
will be having a Minority and 
Small Business gathering at 
Herman’s Restaurant, 7:30 a.m. 
Guest speaker will be Dana 
Tarter. Howard County 
Extension Agent with the 
Texas Agriculture Extension 
Service, Texas A4cM 
University. The topic of discus
sion will be “Time 
Management." All business 
owners are Invited to come. For 
more information call Delia 
Barraza at 264-5164.

THURSDAY
•American Legion A 

Auxiliary Post 506, 7 p.m. 
263-2084 for more iidbnnatlcm.

•Masonic Lodge #598, 7:30 
p.m., 219 Main.

•ClgrlsUnaa in April, noon. 
60T B.' Third. G all'TheresaIH60T

Hodnett at 263-0147 for more 
‘information.

•Christmas in April Repair 
Project meeting, 1607 B. Third. 
Contact Theresa Hodnett, 263- 
0147, for more information.

•West Texas Republican 
Women’s Club, noon. Big 
^ rin g  Country Club.

FRIDAY
•Signal Mountain Quilting 

Guild, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church. Call 
267-1037 or 267-7281. Bring a 
lunch.

SATURDAY
•Howard County Scottish Rite 

Club, 7:30 a.m.. Masonic Lodge, 
21st A Lancaster. Breakfast 
served ($4). All Scottish Rite 
Masons welcome.

MONDAY
•Big Spring Evening Lions 

Club, 6:30 p.m., 1607 E. Third. 
Call Jan Noyes, 267-5811.

•TOPS Club (Take Off Pounds 
Sensibly), 5:30 to 6 p.m. weigh 
in and 6 p.m. meeting at the 
Carriage Inn, 501 W. 17th. Cidl 
263-1340 or 263-8633.

•New Voice Club, a support 
group for laryngectomees and 
their families, 6:30 p.m., Dora 
Roberts C(Nnmunity ( ^ te r .

speaker. Call 898-6622 o t  $88- 
4888. Enter through patio. 
Ptease bring a salad.

•Big 8prli« Art Association, 7 
pjn., Kentwood Center.

WEDNESDAY
•Rriay for Lite conun tttes will 

meet a t noon a t the F irst 
United Methodist Churdi.

THURSDAY
•Masonic Lo<lge #1840, 780 

p.m., 2101 Lancaster. - Call 
Dalton Lewis, 2888411.

•RacUsy-Swords OMpIsr 879 
Vietnam Veterans of Amteica,
7 p.m., Jonesboro Rood.

MONDAY
•Big Spring Evening Lions 

Club, 680 pjn., 1607 B. Third- 
Call Jan Nĉ yes, 267-6811.

•TOPS Club (Trice Off Pounds 
Sensibly) 5:30 to 6 p.m. weigh 
In and 6 p.m. meeting at the 
Carriage Inn, SOI W. 17th. Call 
263-1840 or 263 
-8638.

TUESDAY
•Comanche Lake Duplicate, 1 

p.m., Dora Roberts Civic 
Center.

THURSDAY
•Masonic Lodge #598, 7:30 

p.m., 219 Main.
FRIDAY

•Signal Mountain Quilting 
Guild, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., St. 
Mary's Episcopal Church. CaU 
267-1087 or 267-7281. Bring a 
lunch.

SATURDAY
•Christmas in April Repair 

Program, work day fix- homes 
of senior citizens, meet at 1807 
E. Third. CaU Theresa Hexinstt 
at 2638147.

MONDAY
•Big Spring Evening Lion's 

Club, 6:30 p.m., 1607 B. Third. 
CaU Jan Noyes, 267-5811.

•TOPS Clubs (Take Off 
Pounds Sensibly) 5:30 to 6 p.m. 
weigh in and 6 p.m. meeting. 
Carriage Inn, 601 W. 17th. CaU

' •Comanche Lake DupUeate, 1 . 
p.m., Dora Roberts Civic 
Center.

Readers
Comer

Submissions for the next 
Readers Corner page 
should be at the Herald 
office by April 15. The next 
Readers Corner page is 
scheduled for April 24. 
Readers are encouraged to 
submit stories, poems and 
pictures. Storim and poems 
should be about a page and 
a half in length. Photos 
should be in focus and not 
too light or too dark; please 
identify the subject and 
who took the photo.

If space is limited, sub
missions may be held aver 
untU the foUowing month. 
For more information, caU 
Kellie Jones, 263-7331 ext. 
112.
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Is || ‘*Pslsr Frostintail,” gslting rssdy to dslivsr snowballs, or, 
sggs to kids in Big Spring and Hoaraid County? Soma sntsr- 
ptMng Individuals mads this snowrabbit Friday.

E A ST  SID E  BA PTIST  
CHURCH

*1 ' 
n V* "WHERE THE SOH RISES'
SUNDAY MORNINQ SERVICE....................10:15 AM. _
suNDAjr, «. ‘.JiidO  PlW- ,.,

1 iJSWBBW &Vil{rHhft.)ll8»SlllP....;................. 8 :00  P .H ',,
d o u q  s h e l l y -p a s t o r  

EA S T e n i  sr s c n u s  _________________ 2ett-oo2 i

$T. NARY'S EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

HOLY COMMUNION SUNDAY.................... 8:00 A.M.
SUNDAY SCHOOL....................................... 9 :30 A.M.

HOLY COMMUNION SUNDAY.....................10:30 A.M.
T H E  REV . JA N E S  B . LIG G E TT , J R . 

lO T H O r  G O L IA D
t o o l  OOUAD 267-8201

CALVARY BA PTIST  
CHURCH

'TH E CHURCH EOR POSITIVE BELIEVERS'
'ALL RACXS ARE REALLY WELCOME'

SERVICES IN ENGLISH St SPANISH
SUHDAY SCHO O L............................................................................®'
SUHDAY MORMiriQ WORSHIP.......................................................» I'OO A.M.
SUnOAY CVEHIHQ WORSHIP.......................................................... «'<X> ^

P A S T O R S  - H E R B  M CPH ER SO N ; M K H * L  R E Y E S 
1200  WEST ATM 263-42A 2-267-1402

I

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
COAHOM A

'MINISTERING TO ALL PEOPLE BY SHARING JESU S'
SUNDAY SCHOOL........................................................................ 9:45 A.M.
SUNDAY MORNING WORSHIP.........................................11:00 AM.
SUNDAY NIGHT YOUTH.............................................................. « :00 P.M.
SUNDAY NIGHT WORSHIP...........................................................7:00 P.M.

 ̂ ELWm COLLON, PASTOR 
1207  s o u m  AVB. COAHOPIA 394-4348

FIRST CHURCH OF GOD
'WE REACH OUT OUR HAND TO EVERY 

BLOOD WASHED ONE' '
EA SIER  SUNRISE SERVICE 7 :3 0  A .N .
SUNDAY SCHOOL.................................................................................. ®'50 AM.

SUNDAY MORNINQ WORSHIP................................................................I0>45 AM .
eVBMINQ WORSHIP................................................................................. « '3 0  P.M.

PASTOR, DARRELL HENDRICKSON 
2000 MAW 8T. J67-6607

Kid*s College set againfor summer at Howard
By SARA sous__________
ShilWifttar

Art ooUegs students getting 
ypiimsit Ttey are at Howard 
CoOete. Kids, ages 6 to 12, wUl 
be taking part In Howard Col
lage's fkwurth annual Kid’s Col
l e t  Program dda summer..

Charts Lawla, of Howard u l 
lage’s continuing educaUon 
department, aaJd, “It’s a sum- 

enrichment {NTOgram for

SPECIAL ED

kids." The program will offor 
star dllfcrent classee, with stu
dents attending three classes 
(bdly.

The children are grouped by 
age and supervised by e group 
leader, e locisl teenager age 16 to 
18. she said. Tradltlonellyt the 
k l^  form a t l ^ t  bond with 
their group leadmr, Lewis said.

This summer’s class schedule 
will offer Art Works; Music 
Mania; Computer Wizards; Cre
ative Memories; Mad Scientists;

end Green Thumb Gardeners.
In the gardening class the 

kids will learn about the differ
ent types of SOIL They will plant 
flowers and learn how to plant a 
tree, she said. When they’re big 
enough to come to Howard Col
lege they can look at that tree 
and remember how small they 
both were when it was planted, 
Lewis said.

“We get some Howard College 
teachers and some from the ele
mentary schools," Lewis said, to

teach the, classes. “The West 
Texas Center for the Arts does 
all the art classes."

The program will run from 8 
a.m. to noon, June 17-27. The 
college will provide a mid-mom- 
Ing snack for the students, 
which they will eat in the union 
building. “They’re really 
exposed to college life," she 
said.

Cost for the program is $75 
and includes all supplies, a T- 
shirt and daily snacks.

Continued from Page 1A

qwclal education atudents are 
riaaalfled as partially self-can- 
talned. They spMid ttie melority 
of their class time in a qwclal 
education classroom, but they 
do go to a genoul educaHon 
classroom for some acadmnlcs.

According to Adkins, a small 
percentage of the district’s spe
cial education studmits are ser
viced in their homes or at the 
Big Spring Smte Hospital.

Currently, there are approxi
mately 45 employees of the dis
trict Invidved speciflcaUy in 
special education, Adkins said.

Coahoma Superlntendmit L.D. 
Monroe said, “We don’t have a 
formal inclusion program, but 
we do include in the classroom 
all that we csm." He said some 
schools are doing 100 percent 
inclusion, but “it’s more ot a 
bigger city thing."

Monroe said the staff at Coa
homa Junior High has received 
specialized training in servicing 
special education students in 
the classroom. “They’re jMroba- 
bly a campus in the lead as for 
as inclusion," he said. Monroe 
said the Junior high was a pilot 
school for inclusion in the class
room.

Elbow Elementary School Is 
ftiUy “Included," George White, 
Forsan superintendent, said. 
“We’re ctmsidealng some inclu- 
si<m in sixth, seventh and 
ei^th-grades" as well, he said. 
However, he said inclusion at 
the high school level would be 
less effective and would require 
the hiring of another special 
education teacher, which would 
affect the budget 

White said the district offers
no special education training 
for their general education 
teachers. However, he said, the 
resource teacher usually works

with them and goes into the 
classes one to two times a day to 
help the special education stu
dents.

He said inclusion is working 
well at the elementary school. 
“We don’t have a severe popula
tion (of special needs kids), that 
makes a big difference." White 
said they have had some stu
dents in the past, that were 
severely impaired, but the 
“teachers have worked to meet 
the needs of the kids." White 
said Forsan teachers have 
adjusted well to Inclusion. “I’ve 
been real pleased with the atti
tudes of the teachers,” he said.

WEATHER
ConliniMd from Page 1
problems were on South U.S. 
Highway 87, Edens said. “Most 
of them were one-car accidents, 
with vmry little lujuries,” he 
said.

Ed«is said some of the more 
severe traffic accidents Included 
an 18 wheeler that Jackknifed on 
FM 1584 Friday afternoon, near 
the Howard County line, arid a 
three car wreck Just north of 
Fairview, which occurred Just 
brtbre noon.

Most of the wrecks involved 
one v^icle hitting a slick part

of the road, “going into a spin, 
losing control and then every
body else trying to avoid it and 
getting into it too,” Edens said.

Sgt. Lawrence Meadogs, of the 
Howard (bounty SherifTs 
Department, said Friday’s acci
dents were caused by adverse 
weather creating poor road con
ditions. He said a ctmtributlng 
fector to the road problems was 
the fact that more people were 
traveling Friday, because it was 
a holiday for local schools and 
businesses.

A source fTom the Texas

Department of Transportation 
said they had their plows, main- 
tainers and blades on the high
ways and farm to market roads 
all day Friday. Reportedly, 
North U.S. Highway 87 was 
closed for two to three hours at 
Lamesa, which effectively shut 
down Howard County access to
the highway. The highway 
reopened shortly after I p.m.

TxDOT laid out gravel and 
sand on Gregg, Third and
Fourth streets in town, as well 
as on the bridges and overpass

es of Interstate 20 and U.S. High
way 87. By Friday afternoon, 
they began concentrating their 
efforts on FM 659, the Gail High
way, and FM 1584, sources said.

Broadcast reports of a 14-car 
pUe-up west of Stanton were 
erroneous, as officials said only 
four vehicles were Involved and 
damage was minimal. 1-20 was 
not closed at the scene, as 
reported.

Elsewhere in West Texas, 
Sweetwater received 18 inches 
of snow and Abilene more than 
a foot.

THE SALVATION 
ARMY

SUNDAY SCHOOL...................................... 9:45 A.M.
SUNDAY MORNINQ WORSHIP..................11.00 A.M.

«iJaunDAY EViailHO.4IDRSniP..!.V..'.U...,.;i,;.6i00 PM.
c);; n-rrj -.'vi;:,<;* . . . .q/ .............. ■ t*- . ;

apMR». RAYtSi TOLCHER^ •'

ATTEND YOUR CHURCH  
WITH YOUR FAMILY

811 W .I5 T N

e a s t  f o u r t h  S T R E E T  
BAPTIST CHURCH

'8 3  YEARS s h a r in g  CHRIST WITH BIG SPRING 
AND THE WORLD'

SUNDAY SCH<X)L..................................................... 9:45 A.M.
SUNDAY MORNINQ WORSHIP.....................11:00 A.M.
DISCIPLESHIP TRAININQ........................................ 4:45 P.M.
SUNDAY EVENINQ WORSHIP................................. 6:00 PM.

JAMES MANTOOTH, PASTOR 
401 EAST 4TN 267-2291

HILLCREST BA PTIST  
CHURCH

BIBLE STUDY...............................................................9 :3 0  A.M.
SUNDAY MORNINQ WORSHIP................................ 11 :00  A.M.
ADULT BIBLE STUDY...................  5 ;0 0  P.M.
SUNDAY EVENINQ WORSHIP..............................................6 :0 0  P.M.

ROBERT H. LACY, PASTOR 
2 0 0 0  WEST m  70 0  2 6 7 -1 6 3 9

SACRED HEART 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 
EASTER SUNDAY NASS 

7:00 AN lOiOO AN
ra . JAMES P. DBL4NBY

Shtd 9(eSaitfi

\siffri£fitec(: Sce!̂  
O f 9{azaretHj 

Wfiicfi Was Crucified:] 
!He Is H(jsen; 9le 

Is fA^f ̂ re : 
behold *Ihe (Place 
Wfiere HPiey Laid

Marie 16:6
K|V

S i

TRINITY BAPTIST 
CHURCH

SUNDAY S C H O O L................................................................. 10:00 A.M.
SUNDAY MORNINQ WORSHIP............................................ 11:00 A.M.
SUNDAY EVENINQ WORSHIP.......................................... 6 :0 0  P.m.

RANDY COTTON, PASTOR 
TIM DUNN, ASSOCIATE PASTOR 

STEVE MOSES, MUSIC DIRECTOR 
8 1 0  EAST IITH  PL. 267-6344

14TH AND MAIN 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

SISLC STUDY............................................................. 9(00 A.M.
SUNDAY MORNINQ WORSHIP..................................... 1 OiOO A.M.
SUNDAY EVBNINQ WORSHIP......................................... «<00 P.M.

SPECIAL SPEAKER THIS SUNDAY,
DR. JM  NANKIL CrtASlNAN OP lUBLICAL 

S1UDBS AT ABILENB CIUUSnAN UmVERSTTY
ROYCB CLAY, m raSTER

1401 WA11 a w - l » 0 8

INNACULATB HEART
OF NARY CATHOLIC CHURCH 

EASTER SUNDAY NASS 
7:30 AN lOKlOAN

PR. CMOS OOLBNAn

9
9
6

i



DITORIAL
Quote of tho Day

Tovo demands infinitely less than MendaNp.'
•OM>rg« jM n  Nattian

Th« opinion •xprMMd is that of ths Edilorial Board of tha Big Spring Hsr- 
aid jntass olhanwisa nolad. dhar opinions ara thoaa of tha raspactiva 
columnisi or wrtor.
Ctiartaa C. WiMama 
Publishar

JohnKWaNar 
Managing EcHor

O t h e r  V i e w s

Easter all year
Of the two holiest days in the Christian faith, 

Christmas, more than Easter, is ascribed with 
the power of example. For instance, people are 
urged to keep the "Christmas spirit" all year ’round; 

or, remembering the Christ child’s humble birth, to do 
well by the poor; or to apply the pacific principles of 
Bethlehem to easing world tensions.

Who could argue with such fine commissions? But 
Easter; which celebrates the resurrection of Jesus and 
His triumph over pain, humiliation and death, also 
has its glorious exhortations and crucial lessons.

It is no accident that Easter occurs in the spring, the 
season of new life and promise, the cyclical cradle of 
hope. The holiday’s very name derives ftx>m a 'Teu
tonic goddess associated with nature’s rebirth. And in 
churches today or, in the case of the Eastern Orthodox 
faith, next Sunday, parishioners of all stripes will 
hear a common message: They have hope of eternal 
life though a risen Christ. And some ministers, of a 
practical bent, will add that. Just as one man achieved 
victory over the grave, other men and women may 
through faith and courage rise above earthly travails.

Good preachings, these, and above reproach. But 
perhaps there is another sermon extrlcable from the 
empty tomb, a sermon that not only reminds Chris
tians of what was done for them, but of what they can 
do for others using the hope-giving model of old. The 
working title of this homily might be "Keep the East
er Spirit All Year ’round.”

How? No more crucifixions are required; a sacrifice 
of time will suffice. Where there are people, there is 
despair and the opportunity to dispel it. One hour a 
week reading to nursing-home residents brings joy 
and reveals the Easter spirit. So does tutoring a dis
abled child. So does visiting an AIDS ward. So d o ^  
helping an elderly couple fix up their house. There arf" 
a million ways to imitate the gift Christians celebrate 
today. Tomorrow, search for one.

And remember that Easter isn’t a day but a way.
-ScRiPPs Howard News Service

Y our views

CouncH member wants public 
to  know what has happened 
w ith sale o f loca l prisons
To the Editor:

As a member of the Big Spring 
City Council, I would like the 
citizens we represent to be 
aware of the sequence of events 
which led to the discussion of a 
possible sale of the three Big 
Spring Correctional Centers.

At a council meeting on Feb. 
13, 1996, city manager Gary 
Fuqua, speaking on behalf of 
Johnny Rutherford, requested 
the mayor appoint some council 
members to a committee to 
work with Mid-Tex Detention 
Centers on “overseeing the day- 
to-day operations and helping 
with any problems they might 
have ”

Mayor Blackshear appointed 
John Paul Anderson, himself, 
and me to the committee. The 
following week this committee 
met for the first time at the Mid- 
Tex building.

When the meeting started I 
realized it was not about “day- 
to-day operations,” but in 
regards to the sale of the city’s 
part of the prisons to Mid-Tex, 
who in turn were to sell the 
complete package to a third 
party, l.e., an Investment group.

At this point, we were not 
informed who the Investment 
group was, their financial 
responsibility, history In man
aging correctional centers with 
other communities, or any 
other particulars. Some of those 
present seemed to know some of 
these details, but no Informa
tion was given to me as a coun
cil member or as a member of 
this committee.

We were told In the beginning 
that this meeting was to be held 
in strict confidence and the 
offer to the city was 11.25 mil
lion. Let me point out that no 
one seems to know what the 
"city’s share” Involves — I have 
talked with the city’s financial 
advisor, auditors, and attorneys 
hired to investigate this ques- 
Uon — and without fkll, all told 
me it would take two to three 
months of in-depth study to

understand what we own and 
what it is worth.

Since the beginning of Mid- 
Tex and the city’s relationship 
to these Correctioiud Centers all 
financial details have been han
dled by Mid-Tex. Our meeting 
continued after a short break 
and, at that time, the offer was 
raised to $1.75 million with a 
kicker of $100,000 if we could get 
this deal completed by April 1, 
1996. All of the committee did 
not agree with the offer.

The next meeting was again 
held at Mid-Tex. 'The offer 
remained the same. Again, all of 
the committee did not agree. I 
stated we needed time to evalu
ate this offer as it was unex
pected at the first meeting. I had 
no idea a sale was even contem
plated.

'There was an executive meet
ing on March 12. At that meet
ing a decision was made to run 
an ad in the Big Spring Herald 
on two Sundays, March 17 and 
24, which met the minimum 
requirements of state law.

Due to this being a multimil
lion dollar business and the 
complexity of the many leases 
and contracts, this ad should 
have been published in trade 
magazines, the Wall Street Jour
nal, and many other publica
tions. When I questioned this 
fact, I was told that the mini
mum requirement satisfied the 
$100,000 kicker.

After the executive session, a 
motion was made in open ses
sion to place the ad in the Big 
Spring Herald and to send out 
RFP’s (Requests for Proposal), 
'l^ere was a discussion about 
the length of time and it was 
implied the time element could 
be extended at a later date. 
Three council members voted 
for this motion — I voted 
against it because we could not 
get the extended time element 
decided at that particular time.

'The cover letter tor the RFP’s 
stated that if more time was 
needed (to prepare a bid), to 
notify the City of Big Spring.

Let me Inform you that the 
Correctional Corporation of 
America, the largest detention 
management company in tha
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Easter freeze is another of nature’s reminders
My wife laughs when I warn 

her about the “Easter fkeeze,” 
because, in part, she thinks 
Easter is too late for a freeze 
and she thinks it frinny that 1 
subscribe to an old wive’s tale.

I started hearing about Easter 
freezes as a child. My parents 
wouldn’t start a garden until 
after Easter because of the 
threat of that Infamous freeze.

And, mor^imes than not, 
there woulobe a freeze in and
around the time Easter was 
observed ... even when it was 
later in the month of April.

My dad, who farmed most of 
his life, observed the signs of 
nature and heeded them as he 
went through the growing 
cycles for cotton, soybeans, 
wheat and oats.

Perhaps it’s because we’ve 
become too dependent on tele
vision personalities with plas
tic hair, radio announcers tvith 
golden throats or newspapers 
that cite the latest, most up-to- 
date forecast to pay attention to 
nature’s signs.

Dad warned of bad weather 
with a recitation of “Red sky in

United States, as well as the sec
ond largest, Wackenhut, asked 
for an extension of time by for
mal correspondence. They 
received no refily to their 
requests but were faxed a note 
on April 2 that the opening of 
the bids would still be April 4.

The Correctional Corporation 
of America, in Septem^r 1995, 
purchased the Eden Detention 
Center for $14 million. In 1969, 
Wackenhut came to Big Spring 
to inspect the detention center 
located on 1-20 (the old Ramada 
Inn) for which Mid-Tex was ask
ing $5.8 million for the one cor
rectional center. (JSOTE: One 
correction center for $5.8 million 
in 1989 and now Mid-Tex is 
offering $1.75 million for all 
three correctional centers.)

It frightens me that we, the 
people of Big Spring, may lose 
thd hen that lays the golden egg. 
Within 11 years we will be the' 
sole owner of all the facilities. 
After all expenses, the net 
amount of approximately $2 mil
lion a year will come directly to 
us for the city’s use.

Of course, there is a possible 
down side ... if people quit com
mitting crimes and no one goes 
to Jail the buildings would be 
empty.

Do you believe that would 
ever happen? Why sell?

Tom Guess 
Big Spring

Reader cautions against sale 
o f B ig Spring's p rio n s

the morning, sailor take warn
ing,” Just like he would predict 
calmer.
more 
eiiJoyable 
weather 
with his, 
“red sky 
at night, 
sailor’s 
delight” 

'The
morning 
warning 
came true 
more
times than 
not, espe-

John H. 
Walker
Managing Editor

daily in the generally violent 
springs in the Mississippi 
Delta. About 3 in the afternoon 
the thunderheads would begin 
to boil and roll and by late 
afternoon, we’d be watching 
the darkening skies for the 
signs of tornadoes. ;
■You see, as good as Woodle 

Assaf was as a weatherman for 
WLBT-TV in Jackson, there 
simply weren’t the warning 
mechanisms in place that we 
have today. There were no

icons flashed on the tv screen 
to tell us a tornado warning 
had been issued... you watched 
the skies.

Dad also watched the phases 
of the moon when it came time 
to plant or harvest or qpply 
pesticide or whatever it was 
that he needed to do in order to 
make another crop.

One phase of the moon sym
bolized dry weather — dad said 
the moon was “holding” water.

Another phase meant it was 
going to rain — he said it was 
“pouring” water.

As a child, I was amazed at 
his accuracy. As I grew older, I 
was still amazed at the accura
cy with which he read nature’s 
signs.

He watched the fUr on the 
wooly-bears to know if s|finter 
was going to be more harsh
t l ^  normal and hq jiratched 
hofw the squirrw  foraged for

cloud he called a mare’s tail 
and through it, he was almost 
unmringly accurate.

As I got older. I realized the 
mare’s tail was a sign <^a 
ft*ont moving th rou^  and that 
dad’s foreBttt (Scolder weather 
in the foil and winto: and 
stormy or rainy weather in the 
spring and summm- couldn’t 
have missed, because that was 
the type weather those fronts 
generated at those times of the 
year.

I still don’t know the scientif
ic name for dad’s mare’s tails 
with his name because it was a 
phrase I Iramed and knew 
ftomhim.

Dad, like his dad before him, 
learned to watch Mother 
Nature’s signs in order to be 
able to be productive. ’They 
used the clouds, animals and

nqts #MS more Uesurely pace 
meant dkreasler winter'WhUe a 
frenzied pace meant a harsh 
winter was ahead.

He also watched the clouds.
There was one particular

* in the way
... like the Easter tteqpa

(John H. Walker is managing 
editor of the Herald. Letters in 
response may be sent in care of 
this newspaper.)

ons through the forgiveness of 
taxes and the Peebles to the 
prison employees, etc., contrary 
to what Mr. Rutherford main- 
taiiu.

It’s my understanding that at 
least three members of the 
council are against selling (the 
prisons) because of our finan
cial standing and return to the 
General Fund of the city. Many 
of the people on the street feel 
the same way, including myself.

If the council wants to renew 
an operatitm contract, retaining 
our present level of ownership, 
then we have no problem with 
that if the council thinks it’s 
necessary to do so at this time.

To sell is out of the question!
Bowden Hampton 

Lt. Col. Ret.
Big Spring

Teacher points out good side 
o f Washington Elementary

(EDITOR’S NOTE: Council
man Guess’ letter was written 
prior to the April 4 opening of 
bids at which time Mid-Tex 
upped its bid beyond the amount 
noted in Ihls letter.)

To the Editor:
I teach at a well-known 

school, thanks to you, Washing
ton Elementary. I think it's time 
you published another side to 
your convoluted stmries. One
sided “reporting” does not make 
a foculty, or school.

There are many things you 
have foiled to report. ’The first 
of which are our improved 
TAAS scores. Our school 
excelled greatly this year and 
our children worked hard to 
achieve this.

You also do not report the 
assaults that we teachers 
endure. In the five years I have 
taught, I have been kicked,

stomped, hit, clawed and bitten 
by students. We have also had 
children who throw ftutiiture, 
curse, threaten other students, 
and stab teachers with pencils. 
While some say that there are 
teachers who should not be in 
our public schools, we who 
teach know that there are also 
some children who don’t belong 
in our public schools.

On the other hand, I’ve never 
seen a story about our parents 
who come to PTA meetings and 
programs, volunteer at our 
school, and know us by our first 
names. What about our parents 
that support us? What about our 
satisfied permits? How many of 
them have you Interviewed?

I’ll bet you’ll never report on 
all the things we do for our chil
dren that are oveiiooked. We 
teachers pay for bulletin board 
supplies, rewards, treats, cokes, 
craft supplies for Christmas 
parent gifts, art supplies, extra 
pencils and many other things 
our of our own pockets. Tax dol
lars don’t go as far as people 
think. You’ll never write a story 
about all the little knees we ban
dage. all the hugs we give, all 
the tears we dry, the time we 
devote to our kids “off the 
clock” or the way we feel when 
our children iMve us evmry 
Mf^.

One last point I’d like to clari
fy is that we are not “in it tor 
the check.” You will nevmr see a 
rich school teacher. I’m not 
teaching for the pay. I don’t 
teach to please a newspiq>er 
reporter, my bosses, or even the 
parents. I teach because there is

nothing like watching a child’s 
foce light up when some new 
challenge is ovmcome. I teach 
because there’s no feeling like a 
sincere hug from a child. I teach 
because I love my kids.

In closing, I would like to 
answer another letter by assign
ing my own grades. To our 
“Powers That Be” I give an A. 
Mr. McQueary and Mr. Murphy 
are ordinary mmi who must do 
extraordinary Jobs. To my prin
cipal, Bill Tarleton, I also give 
an A. He is very devoted to our 
campus. To my colleagues at 
Washington Elementary. I give 
an A. I’d never want to teach 
anywhere else.

Shula Hall 
Big Spring

Reader Eked *101 Reasons," 
but m issed Vietnam Memorial
To the Editor:

Your section. “101 Reasons to 
live in the Crossroad Country,” 
was great! I saved it to mall to 
my Aunt in Arizona, hoping she 
will relocate here.
However; I was disappointed 

whm I did mrt see the Vietnam 
Memorial featured, many hours 
of work by many local people 
made the memorial possible and 
it was tlm first one built in West 
Tbxm.

Jm  Justice 
Coahoma

(EDITOR’S NOTE- We agree 
with you about the memorial... 
thanks for remtndtng us.)

MALLARD FILMORE » By Bruce Tinsley

To the editor:
First, let me congratulate you 

and your staff on the fine, in- 
depth analysis of the financial 
standing concerning the worth 
and Income to the City of Big 
Spring of the three city prisons 
(Editorial, March 24,1996).

I state ftirther, as your analy
sis points out, we taxpayers do 
have an Investment in the |Mis-
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Greer Garson dies in Dallas hospital at age 92
DALLAS (AP) — Film hlstoii- 

ana and university ecbolara Sat
urday mourned the death of 
Graar Garaon, who canned a 64- 
year acting career that Included 
an Academy Award-winning 
role as “Mrs. Minivur" hy turn
ing to philanthropy.

The Iiiah-bom actress donated 
tlO mlUlon to build the Chneer 
Garson Theater and wim 
archive at Southern Methodist 
University in Dallas. She died 
Saturday at ttie age of 92.

A vibrant, gallant leading lady 
In other films such as "Goodbye

Mr. Chips.** Mtes Garson died of 
heart ihllurs a t 1 JO ajn. in Dal
las Presbyterian Hoqiital, 
where she had lived fbr more 
than three years, said John L. 
"Jack" Roach, a flrlMid and 
attorney Ibr the ftunily.

“Until the last Ibw days, edien 
she became critical, she was 
vary lucid and very bright." 
said Roach. “It was very peace- 
ftiL"

Although some reference 
books list Miss Carson’s age as 
87. Roach and a hospital 
spokeswoman said she was 92.

Burial is pending at Sparii- 
msn HlUcrest Memorial Park in 
Dellas. Roach said. A memorial 
servioe will follow at Highland 
Park Presbyterian Church.

In recent years. Miss Garscm 
made her mark as a philan
thropist. donating millions to 
colleges and other institutlona.'

Mlm Carson’s donations to 
SMU that began in 1979 with 
scholarships for theater stu
dents and continued alter her 
husband’s death made her one 

the private university’s 
biggest bttieflKUHe.

From her private collection, 
Miss Garson donated to SMU’s 
G. William Jones Film and 
Video Collection “Mrs. Miniv
er" and 11 other feature films in 
adiich she starred.

’The red-haired Miss Garson 
won an Oscar for “Mrs. Miniv
er," th e '1942 drama about a 
British housewife courageously 
guiding her femlly through the 
blitz bombings of World War II. 
She was nominated for Oscars 
for six other roles, including 
Eleanor Roosevelt and Marie 
Curie.

Immigrants borrowing children to cross border
BROWNSVILLE (AP) -  Dle- 

gal immigrants are borrowing 
O' renting children as passports 
into the country, taking a^an- 
tage of a U.S. policy against 
incarcerating femilies caught 
crossing the border.

“It was a scam, that’s what it 
amounted to." said Gus Garcia, 
assistant chief of the Border 
Patnrt’s Rio Grande Valley sec
tor. “We found out that some of 
the aliens were using minor 
childros to ensure their 
release."

Under a policy in effect for 
more than a decade, illegal 
immigrants caught crossing the 
borderii^with a  minor son or 
daughter are released into the 
United States rather than held 
at an INS detention center.

The family provides an 
address and phone number 
where It can be reached so it 
can be notified of a court hear
ing. But many Just give false 
inAnmatlon and disappear.

Russ Bergeron, a spokesman 
fw the Immigration and Natu- 
ralizatkm Sendee in Washing
ton, said the INS feels it is inap- 
prq;>rlate to keep femilies, par
ticularly children and titoir 
mothers, at a detoition com
pound.

’The fecllities are surrounded 
by barbed wire and patrolled by 
guards; Detainees w n r bright 
orange unifferms and sleep in 
dormitories, men and women 
kept separate. Immigrants

Dallas man arrested
i n w a |! |^ ,9 ( A i i K d ^ ......
Express Services

DALLAS (AP) — Federal pros
ecutors say a Dallas man used 
his former employer’s letter
head to bilk more than $1.3 mil
lion from American Express 
Financial Sovices.

The Secret Service announced 
’Thursday that agents arrested 
’Timmy Boyd Kelly, 28, who 
allegedly managed to fraudu
lently acquire 11 vehicles, two 
personal watercraft, two homes 
and had $250,000 in various 
bank accounts.

OfScials said Kelly fexed a 
directive to Amorican Express, 
ordering that all future deposits 
of Hotel Reservations Network 
be routed to a NationsBank 
accoimt that he controlled.

charged with crimes also are 
held there.

In the past five memths. immi
grants crossing the South ’Texas 
bordo- have admitted borrow
ing or renting children, INS and 
Border Patrol agents said.

Agents noticed the problnn in 
Dec^ber, when the number of 
femilies caught crossing into 
the United States in the 
Brownsville area skyrocketed to 
88 in less than <me month’s 
time, from with the usual 10 to 
15 a month, Garcip said.

“¥fhen you start releasing 
femilies, word gets out that all 
you’ve got to do is bring some
one with you. a Juvenile or 
child, to get released." he said. 
“People realized that we were 
not doing anirthing with them."

In response, INS in late 
Deconber began detaining fem
ilies at its holding cento: out
side Brownsville. But the old 
policy went back into effect two 
weeks ago when femily cross
ings ground to a halt, presum
ably because word got out about 
the policy change.

During the temporary change, 
about 100 children, ranging in 
age from a few months to 17 
years old, were housed with 
their mothers at the detention 
center, said Roel Delgado, who 
oversees the fecility. Most were 
from Central America.

Of those detained, about 15 
had accompanied someone 
other than their mother or

fethor, Delgado said. In some 
cases, he said, their parents 
already lived in the United 
States; they had let other adults 
“rent" their chiklren.

No families remain at the 
detention center.

Immigrant advocates who 
oppose the detention of femilies 
said the small number of chil
dren found accompanying peo
ple other than their parents 
showed that the problem is not 
widespread.

“They’ve tried to rationalize 
the detention of femilies by say
ing ftiey’re using children, but 
there’s no data to suggest that 
it’s a real mg)or problan," said 
Jonathan Jones, coordinator of 
the Rio Grande Valley’s 
Reftigee-Immigrants Rights 
Coalition.

Garcia said agoits have no 
way of knowing how many chil- 
drm  are used to cross the bor
der. An investigation is under 
way.

At a homeless shelter in 
Brownsville, several recent 
immigrants said they had heard 
of the scheme.

“It’s everywhere, all over,” 
said a Honduran who identifl^ 
himself only as Alexis. “You tell 
the kids, ‘You’re going to say 
you’re my femily so when we 
cross they won’t stop us.’ It’s a 
way out for them, a way out of 
the country."

If INS see. another huge 
increase’ of femilies coming
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across. It will start detaining 
them again, Bergeron said.

But immigration officials said 
the only real solution is to 
change the policy permanently. 
“To have a place where we 
could send a whole family, 
that’s the only way you can 
deter that from occurring," Del
gado said.

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR YOURSELF READ 

THE
BIG SPRING HERALD

This announcement t$ neither an effer nor a Boliclta- 
tlon of an offer to buy these securities. Any sales must 

be muide by means of an Official Statement

Wayland Baptist 
University

Ta x a b le  H ig h e r E d u ca tio n  R e v e n u e  B o n d s  
S e rie s  1996

*2,835,000
Maturity *Yield to Maturity
December 1.1997..................... 6.15%
December 1,1998.....................6.35%
June 1,1999............................... 6.50%
December 1,1999.....................6.60%
June 1, 2000............................... 6.65%
December 1 ,20CX)....................6.65%

‘ Prices and Yields are subject to market 
changes and ava ii^ lity .

*5,000 Denominations
F o r m o re  In fo rm atio n  O r An 

O ffe rin g  C ircu la r:
W ssle y  B e a u c h a m p  (915) 263-1611 

800-798-8946

N o rw est In v e s tm e n ts  
4 0 0  M ain S tre e t  

Big S p rin g , T ex a s  7 9 7 2 0

Norwest Investment Services, Inc.

To T h e  D e g r e e ’̂
Norwest Investment Services. Inc. (NIS) is a regis
tered broker/dealer and a member of the N A SD  and 
S IP C . Nondeposit investment products offered by 
NISI are not FD IC  insured; are not bank deposits; 
are not obligations of, or guaranteed by, any bank 
and are subject to investment risks, including the 
possible toss of principal invested. NISI is not a bank 
or thrift and is separate from any Norwest Bank or 
any other affiliated bank or thrift. NISI is solely 
responsible for its contractual obligations and com
mitments.

TH A N K S TO  M  FOR LOCATING TH E  NEW BILLS

“I ’m te ll in ' you, man.
I was there. I saw the whole thing. 

It  was enormous."
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Friends stunned at accusation
S t THATCHER
Austin^

AUSTIN -  He w u  a highly 
•uooeaaftil buslneaaman. a lead
er in a local evangelical church. 
On weekeoda, he hunted doves 

. with buddies, flew to Marble 
; Falls fbr a cup of coffee in his 
' private plane and went boating 
‘ on Lake Travis.

Sha was a Sunday school 
, teacher, the ideal spouse 
' describe in the Biblical pas- 
' sage that was the basis for a 

course she taught on being a 
noble, Christian wife. She 
played the piano for an hour 

I every Thiursday at a Northeast 
Austin retirement home.

But on March 6, shortly after 
Roger and P«uiy Scaggs cleared 
the supper table and stacked 
dishes in the sink, their impec
cably decorated ^40,000 home 
in Southwest Austin would 
become spattered with Penny 
Scaggs* blood.

While she sat at the baby 
grand piano, authorities say. 
her husband sneaked up behind 
her, repeatedly beat her over 
the head with a metal pipe and 
stabbed her seven times in the 
neck, chest and back with a 
butcher knife.

Afterward, as the S4-year-old 
woman lay dead on the living 
room floor, police say, Roger 
Scaggs removed the wedding 
ring he gave her 35 years earli
er, and threw it in a trash bag 
along with the pipe and the 
knife.

And then, police say, Roger 
Scaggs stepped outside into the 
cool, spring evening to dispose 
of the evidence. It was a f is t ic  
Roger Scaggs who called police 
several hours later to say he 
had returned fkx>m work to his 
home at 1908 Winter Park Road 

*1nd his wife down, and pos- 
y <!•'■

. .ine days later, Austin police 
•'rped 56-year-old Roger 

pr sident of 
iitc., with murder 

after finding a garbage bag with 
the murder weapons. Penny 
Scaggs’ wedding ring, a dia
mond necklace, a diamond ten
nis bracelet and a pair of latex 
gloves. The bag had been tofsed 
in a Dumpster at APS, a flnan- 
dlal
pany at 1301 Capital of Texas 
Highway in Southwest Austin.
A fingerprint inside one of the 

gloves, police say, matched 
Roger Scaggs’ prints. About a 
week after his wife’s death, 
police records say, Scaggs filed 
an insurance claim for the miss
ing Jewelry.

Penny Scaggs’ death and the 
subsequent arrest of her hus
band for murder have shaken 
Austin’s business community, 
the couple’s inner circle of 
friends and their close-knit 
church congregation.

Moreover, ft* lends and 
observers say, the case raises 
nagging questions. What reason 
would Roger Scaggs have for 
killing his wife, as police allege, 
when he displayed nothing but 
affection for her publicly? Or 
was Roger Scaggs somehow 
framed? Did Penny Scaggs' 
belief that a wife’s role was to 
cook, clean and keep house 
blind her to impending trouble?

Because the Scaggses had 
such a model marriage, friends 
are unable to speculate on a

motive, and police aren't com
menting.

’’Bveryone who knew them is 
Just stunned,*’ said Peggy 
Vaughtw. a longtime friend of 
Penny Scaggs. “This was an 
ideal married couple. They had 
money. ’They had position. *rhey ‘ 
had friends. ’They had every
thing going for them.’’

Penny Scaggs was bum Lou 
Anne Brhle on Nov. 3, 1941, in 
Tulsa, Okla. Her parents nick
named her Penny after a nurse 
at the hospital where she was 
delivered said she was “as cute 
as a penny,’’ recalled friend 
Elizabeth ’Trower.

Penny Scaggs graduated ftx>m 
Tulsa Central High School and 
attended the University of Tulsa 
from 1959 to 1961. During her 
second year there, she met 
Roger Scaggs.

*1710 couple, married for 35 
years, spent time in Asia while 
Roger Scaggs served in the Air 
Force. Later, he took a Job with 
IBM in Dallas, then became a 
top manager at Electronic Data 
Systems.

In 1982, Jack Murphy, then 
chief executive officer of APS 
Systems Inc., hired Roger 
Scaggs. *rhe Scaggses moved to 
Austin, Murphy said, the fol
lowing year when APS moved 
its corporate headquarters here. 
In 1994, records show, he earned 
about 1130,000.

The Scaggses adopted a 
daughter, Sarah, who was bom 
in Topeka, Kan., in 1972. 
Friends say Sarah Scaggs had a 
difficult adolescence, and the 
Scaggses’ relationship with her 
remained “strained.”

Sarah Scaggs, who lives in 
Austin, did not return messages 
seeking comment.

Penny Scaggs’ parents and 
three sisters, all of whom live in 
the Dallas area, also declined to 
be interviewed but later provid
ed a written statement.

"She was a sister we loved, 
teased, consulted and tried to 
catch up to as we grew up. She 
was our cheerleader, teacher 
and friend. Her faith in Christ 
was real and she daily lived to 
serve Him by serving those she 
loved

“Her life and her death have 
forever changed us,” they 
wrote. “Knowing.who.or JWhj

her back, but will only bring us 
closure. We pray that time will
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. While In the Dallas area. 
Penny Scaggs took a coivaeon 
being a Christian wife Armn 
Linda DiUow, the author, of the 
course’s textbook, “Creative 
Counterparts.” After taking the- 
class. Penny Scaggs felt “called” 
to teach such a class herself, 
friends say.

She began teaching the nine- 
session class in suburban Dal
las, and continued to do so 
when the couple moved to 
Austin.

The class was based on a Bible 
passage. Proverbs 31:10-31, that 
describes the noble wife as one 
who cooks, cleans, sews clothes 
and takes care of the frunily’s 
property.

Participants met once a week 
at Penny Scaggs’ home or at one 
of several Austin churches.

Helen Leeder, who took the 
class last year, said most stu
dents were young women either 
recently married or considering 
marriage. Along with the week
ly topic of each lesson, Scaggs 
provided beauty and housework 
tips.

For Penny Scaggs, whose 
home, Leeder said, always 
appeared as If it wwe ready to 
be photographed for .Better 
Homes and Gardens, cleanliness 
was next to godliness.

Most of Mrs. Scaggs’ friends 
say that although she lived true 
to her ideal of what a wife 
should be. she was not sub
servient to her husband, ‘“rhe 
house was her dinnain and she 
ran it,” Claudia Moore said. “He 
did not boss her around.”

But marriage and family 
scholars said it is not always 
easy to discern what goes on 
behind closed doors. They said 
the Biblical femlly model that 
Penny Scaggs believed in can be 
problematic.

“That (system) Implies a 
benevolent husband, and not all 
husbands are benevolent,” said 
Ted Huston, a psychology pro
fessor at the University of Texas 
who specializes in relation
ships.

Trower said she believes 
Penny Scaggs sometimes went 
too far in her efforts to be the 
dutiftil wife and that Roger 
Scaggs had a tendency to be 
“controlling.’’
- “Penny was -  totally--sub
servient to Roger," 'Trower said. 
“In my opinion, subservience

and control go togsthar. and 
control Is. tha umbralla that 
ovsrshadows all fbrms of 
abuse.”

Trowsr, howavar. dacllnari to 
elifeorate, saying she expects to 
be called as a witness at Roger 
Scaggs'murder tria l 

But Murphy, who said he and 
his wife were good frlende of 
the Scaggs’. ■akl“Uiey were the 
perfect couple. Roger Is a really 
neat, nice guy. So was Penny, 
for that matter.”

The Scaggses, fonner mon- 
bers of Riverbend Baptist 
Church, switched several years 
ago to the First Free Evangeli
cal Church of Austin, where 
both taught an adult Sunday 
school class, said church 
spokesman Stephen Berger.

“A lot of people knew Penny 
and Roger and have been hurt 
deeply by the whole situation,” 
he said. “There is a lot of pato 
in our congregation."

Joe Kopec, a femlly friend 
who attends the same church 
and has gone hunting, flying 
and boating with Roger Scaggs, 
said he is “discouraged” by the 
evidence against his ftiand but 
Is “withholding judgment.” 

Roger Scaggs, initially jailed

on a $1 million ball, wae 
raleeead two waaks ago after

B WUtordstate District Judge 
Flowers lowered the ball and 
Scaggs posted |280.(M0 in caHi. 
Attempts to reach Roger Scaggs 
fbr comment ware unsucoeesfrU.

His attorney, Gerald Morris, 
said Roger Scans will plead not 
guilty and that the poltoe “have 
got the wrong man.”

A trial date has not been set. 
Lt. David Parkinson said the

case **has polarized a Iqt of the 
Scaggaas’ firiende. Sotas of them 
find it hard to believe thdi has 
hiMnMiMd given their history, 
their neighborhood and . their 
church worit.*' >
8) As the Scaggsee’ friends in 
Austin struggls wltti ttie situa
tion and see their frdth teeted, 
some say Penny left them a tan
gible legscy by pennin  plequee 
and refrigerator magnets wlfli 
religious quotes.
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ro ffr  WORTH ~  Polios have charged a Fbrt 
Worth man with sexually assatiltinf tour girls, 
and eay they may file additional diargee as they 
hear toom more possible victims.

The girls say Bill Bert Wynne, 47, made them 
watch pomopaidiic movies, computer games 
and oomputor images, oftor^ them money to 
perfbrm sexual acts and videotaped them danc
ing nude, according to police documents.

“We believe there may be more victims,” said 
L t J.C. Williams, who oversees the Crimes 
Against Children Unit

Wynne was Jailed on 190,000 ballon charges of 
In d ^ n cy  with a child, aggravated sexual 
assault and sexual assault of a child. He was 
arrested March 20, but the charges were filed 
only Tuesday and tliuraday.

Tlie documents allege that Wynne met one of 
the girls torough her fUher, whom he knew 
ttirough his activities srith Citizens On Patrol, a 
neighborhood watch group. That girl, who is 12, 
said Wynne repeatedly oflfsred her money for sex 
and videotaped her dancing nude with a 9-year- 
old girL

HkQuay nm und$rgo castration In San Antonio
SAN ANTONIO — Child molester Larry Don 

McQuay may undergo castration at a state med
ical school in San Antonio, but victims' advo
cates question the surgery's usefulness in pre
venting future sex assaults.

Once McQuay is released fkom priscm, likely 
in San Antonio, close supervision, thenq;>y and 
keeping him away from children are better ways 
to prevent him from attacking again, the advo
cates said Friday.

"We don't feel that castration is a solution. 
There are no studies that prove castration might 
be effective, and it concerns me that we might be 
lulled into a felse sense of security,” said G ln^r 
Eways, executive director of the Austin Rape 
Crisis Center.

Ron Aaron, executive director of the Rape Cri
sis Center in San Antonio, also said castration is 
not a cure for McQuay, though he is “certainly 
willing to let that hsq>p«i'' if McQuay chooses 
castration.

McQuay repeatedly has sought castration, say
ing it would heto him avoid repeating his past 
crimes.

Ex-border ch M  try ing  to  cash In on popularity
EL PASO — Sllvestre Reyes made a national 

splash and became a hometown hero with a Rio 
Grande blockade that seemed to cut Illegal 
immigration down almost to nil in a once 
volatile border area.

Now he is trying to see how far his popularity 
can take him.

Trading on his name, the former Border Patrol 
chief has launched a strong bid to replace retir
ing U^. Rep. Rma Colwwm, D-ElPaso. Becoming 
aa^ew ^fim im  his place by
topping a field oTnve miMt month's Democrat

ic prtoiaiy.
hi Hte proceas, Reyes has also devdoped a sub

tle swagger that auOTests he already sees himself 
in Washington, deqilto toe feet that a tough 
runoff with longtime Coleman aide Jose Luis 
Sandiez lies ahead Tuesday.

“Our chances are outstaiiding.” said Reyes. 
“We’ll be glad to be able to finish it up and then 
rest up ftH* toe general election.*’

Mm Ideostfain prison o/toreomdethn
TYLER — A man described by prosecutors as 

having a consuming hatred for the Internal 
Revenue Service feces up to life in prison after 
he was convicted of plotting to blow up the IRS 
service center In Austin last year.

Charles Ray Polk, 45, of Tyler, didn’t change 
his expression Friday as he was found guilty on 
six counts, including attempted use of a weapon 
of mass destruction. But his fether, seated in toe 
front row of toe courtroom, hung his head at the 
verdict.

Polk remains in federal custody pending sen
tencing, which was not hnmedlatdy set

The Jury, which deliberated about four hours, 
found that the unemployed car salesman plotted 
the destruction of the IRS center between April 
4,1995, and his arrest July 28 in Tyler.

U.S. AthXney J. Michael Bradford said Polk 
was stopped from carrying out “a ftlghtmiing 
plan to destroy a federal fecUity and kill inno
cent citizens.”

PoUco arrest suspect Hi series o f tapes
DALLAS — Patsy Bridges was the last known 

victim of the man authorities dubbed “the ATM 
req>ist” for ^ils series of attacks and robberies 
that involved the use of automated teller 
machines.

If police suspicions are right, a Dallas man 
arrested Friday on a burglary warrant may be 
responsible for the attacks and behind bars at 
last

“This person took away my life, the person 
that I was,” Bridges told Dallas television sta
tion KDFW. “And if this is the individual that 
hurt me and those five other women and the 
hundreds of people that love us, then I want to 
see him rot in a Jail cell.”

Bridges appeared on the natlmially syndicated 
television show “America's Most Wanted” 
recently to help catch the suspect wanted in six 
attacks that occurred in east Dallas County 
homes between March 1995 and Jan. 16.

In each case, the knife-wielding attacker wore 
a mask or blindfolded his victim, then tied them 
up and took their ATM cards.

Three Lubbock men g e t life  In race shootings
LUBBOCK — Three men who went on a dead

ly rampage in an attempt to start a West Texas 
race war were sentenced to life in prison Friday.

Federal prosecutors said the men were bent on 
causing widespread radial problems on Oct. 16, 
1994, by shooting three black men on the streets 
and sidewalks of Lubbock.

One .of the, shooti^s killed Melvin Johnson, 
37. He died on a curb from chest and neck 
wounds fh>m a close-range gun blast
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Baylor, UT-HSG researchers find antibody for 
common childhood diarrhea that is

WASHINGTON (AP) -  An 
antibody discovered in experi
ments on mice could lead to 
devdopment of a vaccine to pre
vent a tjrpe ot childhood dlar- 
riiaa that often is fetaL accord
ing to a published study.

Reiearehers at toe Bi^lor Col
lege of Medicine and the Uni
versity of Texas Healto Science 
Center have discovered that a 
protein that is part ^ th e  virus 
may be toe frmdamental cause 
of a serious diarrhea that 
strikes millions of young chil
dren woridwide.

Mary K. Estes of Baylor, prin
cipal author ot a study to be 
published today in the Journal 
Science, said toat in studies 
with laboratory mice, the scien
tists found that a nonstructural 
glycf^rotein, called NSP4, 
could, by Itself, cause diarrhea 
in very young mice.

NSP4 is a molecule that plays 
a role in the replication of 
rotavirus, an organism respon
sible Ibr toe deaths from dehy
drating diarrtiea of about
870.000 Infents each year in 
developing countries.

Estes said laboratory experi
ments showed that an antibody 
against NSP4 was effective in 
preventing or stopping diarrhea 
in young mice. Tlte experiments 
included giving the antibody to 
mice orally and through their 
mother's milk. Both methods 
were effective, she said.

Rotavirus has been detected 
in up to 70 percent of the tested 
specimens frrmn children hospi
talized with acute diairhea in 50 
countries. In the United States, 
rotavirus diarrhea is thought to 
be responsible for the annual 
hospitalization of 60,000 to
70.000 children under the age of 
5, causing medical and indirect 
expenses estimated at about $1 
billion.

Treatment for the disorder 
usually Involves replacing the 
large amount of fluids and min
erals lost frrom the body. Rehy- 
dratlon solutions have been 
made available worldwide to 
enable parents to treat their 
children. The solutions include 
salts and sugars that are mixed 
with water and given orally. 
Severe cases requiring hospital

ization are usually treated with 
Intravenous fluids and with 
drugs to control nausea and 
abd^tnal cramps.

By finding an antibody that 
stops the diarrhea, Estes said it 
may be possible to increase the 
eflMlvenees of rotavirus vac
cines now in developmoit. Two 
such vaccines are being tested 
and may become generally 
available within two years, she 
said. Both of those vaccines 
depend on actions not directly 
related to NSP4 and are about 70 
percMit effective, she said.

Estes cautioned, howevw, that

research with toe antibody is 
stUl in its early stages. She said 
her lab has tested the antibody 
against only one of the four 
types of rotavirus linked to 
human childhood diarrhea. 
Also, she said, it is not yet 
proven that the antibody that 
works in laboratory mice will 
also work in humans. Estes said 
it will take several more years 
of research before the antibody 
could be ready for human tests.

Sclenoe, which published the 
study, is the Journal of the 
American Association for the 
Advancement of Sclenoe.
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From bombers to fed-fearing Freemen, 
outlaws seek baven in wild Northwest

JORDAN, Mont. (AP) -  The 
Northwest showed a mean 
streak this week Two bombs 
expiodeii tn Wa.sti "i^-ion, the 
Unabomber suspect surteced in 
Montana, and a survlvalist's 
shed bk'W up in Oreton.

It was enough to make Mon
tana’s defiant Freemen seem 
like model citizens — but it 
hardly surprised those who

Poll finds
Americans 
critical of tv

WASHINGTON (AP) -  More 
than two-thirds of Americans 
believe television contributes to 
violence, erodes Csmily values 
and fosters a distrust of govern
ment, according to a new poll 
re lo a d  Saturday.

The public also is deeply trou
bled about increasingly graphic 
portrayals of sex during prime 
time, said the poll, which will 
appear in the U.S. News A 
World Report issue on news
stands Monday.

Nearly 80 percent of Holly
wood executives questioned by 
mail in a separate survey 
agreed there was a link between 
TV violence and violence in real 
life, but they were not nearly as 
concerned about TV’s role in 
other social problems.

Fifty-three percent of the exec
utives said TV contributed to 
distrust of government, and 46 
Bprcent thought it contributed 
to the decline of fomlly values. 
‘Ihirty-four percent believe TV 
played some role in America’s 
divorce rate.

One thousand adults were 
interviewed for the poll, which 
had a margin of error of plus or 
minus 3 percent. U.S. News said 
570 of the 6,500 Hollywood exec
utives vrho received the mail 
surveys responded to them.

“It is not a scientific survey, 
but the total number of respons
es was significant and suM ^is 
that many Hollywood leaders 
are concmmed about trends in 
the television business,’’ the 
magazine said in a statement.

Eighty-four percent of the gen
eral public said they were con
cerned about the relationship of 
extramarital sex on TV and 
real-life problems. In contrast, 
43 percent of the Hollywood 
executives said they were con
cerned.

Seventy-five percent of the 
public said they were concerned 
about the portrayal of passion
ate encounters and heavy kiss
ing on TV, compared to 28 per
cent of Hollywood leaders.

When asked about the solu
tions they would favor, 95 per
cent of both groups agreed that 
parental supervision was the 
most important step, the maga
zine said.

"Strong nudorltles also sup
ported the installation of a V- 
chlp on TV sets to allow parents 
to block out shows to which 
they object,’’ the magazine said. 
“Eighty-three percent of the 
public backed the V-chip, and 62 
percent of the HoUywoc^ elite 
did.”

know the region’s history Rnt 
drawing desperados of an anti
social, Mittfovamment sort

From okkthne cattle rustlers 
to today’s white suprsmaclstsr 
those with a reason to hide fkxen 
the law have sought out the 
Northwest’s rugged and sparse
ly populated backoountry.

“If you want to be left alone, 
people leave you alone,” said Jo 
Ann Stanton, 42, a UlMong reel- 
dentof Jordan. “It’s a wlde-^ien 
country.”

People in this dot of a town on 
the dry plains of eastern Mon
tana left the Freemen alone — 
until they got out of hand, set
ting up their own government, 
issuing bogus checks and 
threatening to kill those who 
stood in their way.

Since the March 25 arrest of 
two of their leaders, about 20 
Freemen, wives and children 
have fended off the FBI ftt>m 
their barricaded wheat (arm 30 
miles out of town.

Their surliness seemed conta
gious:

— Monday, a pipe bomb 
exploded outside an office of 
The Spokesman-Review newspa
per in Spcdume, Wash. Ten min
utes later, gunmoi robbed a 
nearby bank and set off a bomb 
as they left. No one was iitjured. 
The methods and a letter left 
behind bore similarities to past 
crimes blamed on white 
supremacists.

— Wednesday, a shed packed 
with explosives, ammunition 
and guns exploded 60 miles east 
of Portland, Ore., breaking win
dows in nearby homes. Shred
ded bomb-making literature 
rained down like confetti. A fed
eral firearms charge was filed 
against the shed’s owner, a self- 
described survlvallst

Radical environmentalists 
have not only chained them- 
sdves to trees to thwart logging 
but also are suspected of pound
ing in spikes to destroy saw 
blades.

There’s also easy access to 
agents of destniction. Miners 
need dynamite. Fiarmers need 
the fertilizer that can be cooked 
into a bomb. And a guy with a 
closet ftiU of guns around here 
is called a sportsman, not a ter
rorist.

But other fectors, like the 
arrival of the while supremacist 
Aryan Nations group in north
ern Idaho, have increased the 
Northwest’s allure fer explosive 
characters, said Ken Toole, 
director of the Montana Human 
Rights Network.

“Since the mid-insos, there’s 
be«i a kind of bleeding-out of 
the hard-core far-right from the 
Aryan Nations folks,” Toole 
said. “I think a lot of people 
come up here and see this live- 
and-let-live attitude as a license 
to do a lot of weird, destructive 
stuff. People come here pursu
ing their rights and forget about 
their responsibilities.”

Montanans, beset by Freemen 
at one end of the state and the 
Unabomber suspect at the other, 
took their double dose of 
strangeness with good humor.

T-shirts appeared in Ifelena 
proclaiming, “At least our cows 
are sane.” A Billings Gazette 
article suggested alternatives to 
the state’s Big Sky Country slo
gan: “Big Psycho Country,” 
“High, Wide A Wacky,” and 
“Montana ... We Dare Ya.”

— ’The same day, FBI agents 
nabbed a hermit living in a 
shack along Montana’s Conti
nental Divide. They believe 'TOd 
Kaczynski is the Unabomber, 
blamed for three deaths and 23 
ii^uries over 18 years.

Some conditions inviting to 
the violently inclined have long 
existed in the Northwest. Never- 
ending debate about how to use 
the region’s vast federal Iannis 
feeds an anti-government mood. 
While most people Just grumble, 
a few cross the line into vio-

Tourism officials were not 
amused. They called the recent 
events an anomaly in a state 
that’s usually safe, sane and 
scenic.

But Jo Ann Stanton said her 
comer of Montana is accus
tomed to outlaws. Since pioneer 
days, robbers and rustlers have 
hid out in the rough canyon- 
and-coulee country of the Mis
souri Breaks, Just north of the 
Freemen’s firm.

Even today, tiny Jordan is the 
biggest town in Garfield Coun
ty, a 3 million-acre expanse 
with Just 1,500 residents.

“It resdly hasn’t changed all 
that much,” Stanton said.
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**\'People smiling and 
asking if  you needed help. 

And it's coming to Midland.
You’ll see.

It's bigger than all of us!!”
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North Korean troops make second incursion into demilitarized zone
SEOUL, South Eanm (AP) -  

Ptor tiM mtaad stralglit 
Nortti Ko v m  moved aniMd 
troop* Sahmlay Inlo Em bufiMr 
aoM with tooCi Kora*. U.S.and 
U Jl. officials said tiMra was no 
evIdwBc* of an tmmtnant threat 
and North Korea described Us 
actions a* dotmstve.

The Sooth Korean DedBiise 
Ministry said aboot seo soldten 
entered Um demilitarized son* 
at T pjn. and kft dm e hours 
later without incident

American and United Natkme 
military Ibroes in South Korea 
said seven trucks carrying 
about 120 soldiers and an unde
termined numbw oi utility 
vehidss entered the area.

The troops occupied “flirting 
positicHas" they had prepared 
the night befbre and appeared to 
place several mortars of unde
termined caliber in the area, 
said a statement fhMn combined 
U.S. and U.N. military com
mand in SeouL

A spokesman Ibr the fiarce, 
Jim Coles, said U was evaluat
ing the incursion, which violat
ed the armistice ending the 
Kmean War. The two sides have 
nevur signed a permanent peace 
treaty a ^  are still technically 
at war.

It was the second time North

Korea has violaisd Um 4S-yeeir- 
old agreement einee announr- 
ittg on nuateday that it would 
no longer observe i t  

On Friday, about ISO North 
Korean scddisrs armed with 
mortar* and machine guns 
entered the zone at 6 p.m. and 
stayed 2> hours before leaving, 
the DeCsnse Ministry in Seoul

In botti cases die northern sol
diers entwned die zone at ftm- 
mnidom, the village where the 
armlstiee was signed. It 
remains die site of inftequent 
but almost always testy t*Hf» 
between the former combatants.

U.S. offlciab in Washington 
and Seoul called the violation 
serious, but, nodng that North 
Korea has made similar incur
sions in the past, said it 
appeared to pose no risk of 
rmewed Oghtiiig on the divided 
peninsula.

Nevertheless, South Korea’s 
president convened an emergen
cy meeting ofhis national secu
rity advisors Saturday. After
ward, President Kim Young-sam 
sought to reassure South Kore
ans, sajring thdy should not be 
alarmed at North Korea's 
’’provocation.”

On Saturday, North Korea 
defonded its actions as “self-

A.Minlu Josnn newspaper 
analysis said; ‘The oountermea 
sure Is only too legltlmata|now 
that We can no lo n ^  unfater- 
aUy observe the provisions of 
the Korean Armistice Apee- 
ment relating to die demditai^̂  
lized zone akmg the military 
demarcation line.”

The analysis, r ^ r t e d  by 
North’s official Korm Central 
News Agency, did not specify 
whether the “countermeasure” 
refbrred to the movement of 
armed troops or its dismissal of 
the armlstloe.

North Korea announced 
Thursday diet it would “give up 
its duty” of Jointly controlling 
the 2.5-mile-wlde demilitarized 
zone that stretches across the 
breadth of the peninsula.

That prompted South Korea 
and the U.S.-U.N. military com
mand in Seoul to order 
increased surveillance of the 
border to watch for any massing 
of nordiern troops and arms. 
None has been observed.
‘ The increase in the so-called 

Watch Condition to a level 2 
was the highest in 15 years, but 
adbcted mosdy military intelli
gence and other units assigned 
to watch the tense border. No 
ma}or southern troop move-

U.N. reconsiders full embar^ against Iraq
UNITED NA’nONS (AP) — 

With a stm gllng U.N. embiurgo 
making lift Increasingly miser
able for Iraqi civilians, diido- 
mats are questioning whedier 
they win ever again Impose 
such a complete cutoff in trade.

The UniM  Nations banned 
vlrtuaUy all trade with Iraq 5> 
years ago as punishment for its 
Invasion of Kuwait and to pres
sure President Saddam Hussein 
into dismantling Iraq’s ability 
to field weapons of mass 
destruction.

Yet Saddam retains a firm 
hold on power and U.N. 
weapons inspectors report a 
lack of full ootqieraUon fkom the 
Baghdad regime. Meanwhile, 
his people are so desperate they 
are selling their belongings in 
the streets to raise money to 
buy food.

To s ( ^ n  the mismy, the Unit
ed Nations has offered for years 
to aI&)«r&mL to m Q some oil 
under U.N. supervision to raise 
money for imports of food, 
medicine and other humanitari

an supplies. But Saddam 
refused, saying that would be an 
affeont to Iraq’s sovereignty.

The United Natkms put for
ward a new proposal last April 
to permit Iraq to sell |1 billion 
of oil every 90 days, and a third 
rouiMl (tf negotiations on the 
ofSw opms Monday.

There is no support in the 
Security Council fix* lifting the 
sanctions until Iraq dismantles 
its banned weapons programs.

But thmw is a growing belief 
that the Iraq experience proves 
the econcxnic sanctitxis strategy 
is flawed because sanctions 
cause the greatest suffering to 
the people least responsible for 
incurring them.

Although the embargo has 
crippled Iraq’s economy, it has 
not achieved the real goal of 
many council members: forcing 
the ouster of Saddam’s govern
ment.

“The theory in Iraq is that 
you make things so bad for the 
population that they pull up 
their socks and overthrow the
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ments or mobilizations were 
involved.

Most of the 87.000 American 
military personnel in South 
Koraa were not affected by the 
heightened security akrt.
'  ThiB United States, which led a 
U.N. force in defense of the 
South after North Korea invad
ed in I960, has maintained a 
strong military presence since 
the armistice in 1963.

The North said Thursday’s 
announcement was in response

to South Korea moving person
nel. tanks. artlUery and other 
heavy arms into the demilita
rized zone in violation of the 
armistice.

South Korea denied that and 
called the North’s move “an. 
almost complete atnogation of 
the armistice, and different 
fkom its previous moves to dis
credit i t ”

The armistice allows each 
side to have only 35 troops in 
the area at any one time. It also

prohibits soldiers on either side 
fkom carrying anything other 
than sidearms in the area, the 
northern part of which is 
adminis te r^  by North Korea 
and the southern part by South 
Koresm, American and U.N. 
troops.

Thursday’s declaration was 
seen as the latest step by North 
Korea aimed at forcing the Unit
ed States to negotiate a peace 
treaty by proving the armistice 
ineffective.
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dictatorship,” said William 
Durch, a smior associate at the 
Henry L. Stimson Center, a 
think tank in Washington. ’“The 
problem is that ttie dictatorship 
... controls the resources flow... 
and the guns.”

Rather than force quick con
cessions, sanctions often 
encoiurage totalitarian govern
ments to stiffen their resolve.

“If you have sanctions on Iraq 
and, in effect, won’t lift them as 
long as Saddam Hussein isn’t 
killed or thrown out of office, 
obviously he wUl resist that,” 
said Charles William Maynes, 
editor of Foreign Policy maga
zine.

The U.S. ambassador to the 
United Nations, Madeleine 
Albright, acknowledged in late 
March that “neither war. nor 
sanctions, nor diplomatic isola
tion have altered Saddam’s pri- 
oritim.”

Arab states fear the pain 
inOfcted oh Iraqi Civilians will 
embitter them toward their 
neighbors.
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Book recounts dynasty
Former prosecuiof 
looki back at cate

mony at the Duval County fkum a local political boas to a

By FAUUME ARIELIAQA
Vaaa Writer

SAN DIEGO. Texas — As a 
younf laaryor fresh out of col- 
Isfs. John Clarh had the unusu
al opportunity to peruse a legal 
file on one of the moat scan
dalous cases of election fraud 
thta country has seen.

The year was 1962, and Clark 
had Just accepted a Job at 
the law offlces of 
Don Moody J r . . . 
the son of former 
Texas Gov. Dan 
Moody.

Moody Sr. had 
served as a lead 
attorney Investlgat 
Ing the Box 13 elec
tion scheme that 
gave Lyndon Johnson 
enough votes to nar
rowly edge Coke 
Stevenson in the 1948 
Democratic primary for 
U.S. Senate.

George B. Parr, the leg
endary South Texas polit 
leal boss, was accused of 
stealing the election.

One day. Moody Jr 
dropped his father's Box IS 
file on Clark’s desk.

"I consumed it in a single 
afternoon, fascinated, as his
tory came to life page by 
page, in letters, teleprams, 
courtroom transcripts, legal 
briefs and notes scrawled on 
legal pads and hotel sta
tionery,” Clark recalled.

Ten years later, Clark — now 
an assistant U.S. attorney in 
San Antonio — was presented 
the opportunity to prosecute 
Parr for tax evasion. It was deja 
vu.

"When I had been privileged 
to read the details of the elec
tion fraud that changed Ameri
can history, it hadn't occurred 
to me that someday George Par
r’s path and mine might cross. 
The possibility that we might 
actually have a chance to prose
cute Parr ... it semned almost to 
implausible to be true.”

But true it was. Clark prose
cuted Parr and a number of his 
underlings, helping to Ifring 
about the collapse of the politi- 

dynasty that ru M  Duval 
"T oud^  for nfors Ifian A  years.'

The janumr pvoeecutor 
recounts the story in his new 
book, ‘"rhe Fall of the Diike of 
Duval”

"This was simply one of those 
stories about 'TOxas that people 
convinced me was too Impor
tant to be left untold,” Clark 
said during a book-signing cere-

Ubcary.
Ibe  book opens wMh the <fra- 

nudlc April 1,1975, manhunt for 
Parr, who had failed to appear 
in a Corpus Christ! courtroom 
after a ftsderal appeals court 
affirmed his 1974 conviction on 
tax evasion charges.

Prosecutors had planned to* 
ask that Parr’s bond be revoked 
and he be put in Jail, fearing the 
still wealthy and powerful 
man, who spoke 
Spanish

itUffHnM fraud. Using IsCtera and 
from Stevenson's

a " Vl ^  ^
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* ' ly, might make 
a dash for Mexico.

But Parr didn’t flee. Instead, 
armed with a .45-caliber pistol 
he had given his lawyer as a 
gift, Parr drove to a favorite 
spot on his ranch in southern 
Duval County and shot himself 
in the head. Authorities found 
him dead in his car around 11 
a.m. April Fool’s Day 1975.

‘‘A long chain of events set in 
motion by sheer chance three 
years earlier ... had ended on a 
soft April morning in a South 
Texas cow pasture with the 
death not only of a man, but 
also of a political and economic 
empire unique in Texas histo
ry,” Clark writes.

The book traces the Parr fapi- 
4 l |^ r ia u . to power from Ihe 
eiariy 1900s, when the first Dulm 
of Eiuval. Archie Parr, credfRl 
the political machine. But the 
main character in this tale of 
greed and dominance is 
Archie’s son. George, who took 
the reins fTom his father in the 
1930s.

Clark examines the Box 13 
scandal that propelled Parr

attmnMy*. Inclndliic Moody, 
Clartt glviw raodor* mi Inshlo 
peak at tho unsucooaafbl olforta 
to deny Johnacm the Damocratic 
nominatfcm.

Ha alao tekM raadara diroagh 
the tax avaalon caaa agalnat 
Parr, arhlch began with tha 1971 
chanca audit of an Anatfu ardil- 
toct who confoaaed to paying 
Parr klckbadu fbr oanatmctlon 
contracts.

Unique about the book la 
Cburk’a use <^testim<my before 
the federal grand Jury that 
investigated Parr for 18 
OKHiths prior to his triaL 
While rare fk»* grand Jury 
transcripts to be released, 
these documents became 
public in the scores of fed
eral and state proeecutiona 
that followed Parr’s con- 
vietkm.

“It almost never hap- 
p«is that proaecutma or 
grand Jurors can talk 
about what hiq>pened 
in the grand Jury 
room,” said Clark. ”I 
was able to take the 
reader through the 
grand Jury experi
ence.”

Former FBI 
Director William 
Sessions, who 
served as U.S. 
attorney In San 
Antonio during 

the Parr investiga
tion and oversaw his prosecu

tion. credits the grand Jury sys
tem for allowing Parr to be 
brought to Justice.

“Without the investigative 
powers of the federal grand Jury 
in San Antonio and its mem
bers’ collective commitment to 
learn the tru th ... our Investiga
tion could not have succeeded,” 
Sessions writes in the book’s 
forward.

Clark, who later became U.S. 
attorney for the Western Dis
trict of Texas and a state 
appeals court Justice, continues 
to practice law at a private firm 
in San Antonio.

He began work on the book 
three years ago and said he’s 
considering writing another, 
because, “I have a feeling we 

scratched the surfece of

T\vo judges open door for scientists
NEWTOBECAF) —^ f o d -  In an aooampanyta«

Conti J who need
In

JM. Jack B. Wain- 
slain In Bimikiyn and Hmold

Involved in 
court over 
implants to I

sUicons

r, A Brooklyn 
Law Sdiool professor appolnt-

Jolnt ardor appotnUng a  throa- 
boraon panel to work on die 
cases. In s  panel will look for 
srianllsis who haws not prevl- 
ooaly taken a stance on 

the implants are to

ed by the fodarsljudfse to holp
.said

kmanlls duxMghoat the 
nation, women claim thair 
breast implants are the aourea 
of often, aovars IHhaasas, 
including Inpos —«d mwltlpls

select die adentme peneL I 
she hoped it could hdp courts 
“mfold some repetition, narrow 
dlffersnces and frame lasoos.’* 

She —iH awrpartti ilia
panel might include experts in

The scientists could be 
to testify during a  triaL 

If tha proesae works well in 
New York, it mlftht be celled at 
federal and state courts 
ttuoughout tile nation.

epidemiology and statistics. 
caUed. Silicone brsSilicone breast implants have 

been used In more than 1 mil
lion American women, bi 1988, 
the Food and Drug Administra
tion imposed a moratorium on 
their use; the moretnrium was

while they ■dmu 
no liability, the boards of Bris- 
td-Mysrs Squibb, based in New 
York; Baxter Hsahhesrs Cotp., 
of Dsarflsld, DL; and 8MAof 
Maidswood, kfinn., nonattwlaas 
hove ratified a  neaiiy IS billion 
settlement which would pay 
claimants from 810,000 to 
$250,000. Woman whose 
implants ware manufectursd 
by those or other oompanlas 
can still file lawsuits.

barely
^hatw aa," . .  ifL

Howevw, Clark said he 
believes P r ^ s  brand of politics 
no longer is practiced in Duval 
County.

“That’s history. It’s proper 
that we reduce it to writing so 
we’ll always remember It, but 
that’s In the past,” he said. 
"There’s a new spirit of inde
pendence here now.”
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Features 1 1 AUFOs remain' sharp'on cultural radar screen
By CHAWLESS. CLARK 

i GongrtMional Quartarly
Stanftxil'b woric la fcmiiUr to 

FbiUp J. Kkas. an editor at Avi-

F b r^  oMTi 
brat UfO. Ri

Ibe  ezperianoa altared Stan-

HT aoeinc U*
flrat O f^. Ray Stanfixd atill 
yata tooMbvmpa tailing the 
atory:

On die night or Oct 21. 1966. 
he and three other teenagnra In 
hla flying aauoer chib were out 
on the ' aalt flata near 
Broamaville. Tesaa. Suddmly.a 
flnr hundred irarda away, they 
aaw an “oblate qiheroid" idKMit 
40 fact in diameter, ^ w in g  
wifl) a pulaing. electrk>blue

atrange craft awooped 
cloeer <-neither caadng a ahad- 
ow nor raflecting m ooi^i^t — 

'and emitted an eerie hum that 
terrified coyotea and walarlbwL 
An electroetatic' charge made 
ttie boya’ hair atand on end; 
ftiey were unable to move. The 
aauoer landed. Than, after a  fiew 
mtaiutea, it Aot atraight up hito 
flie atraloaphere, laaviiig a col
umn charged air and aome 
crushed vegetation.

~lie enMttlanc 
fbrd’a lin. As an award-win
ning high school science stu
dent. he had been offered a 
acholarahip to study rocket 
engineering at the University of 
Texas, b w t^ ,  be fbunded Pro
ject Starlight Intnmational. 
with funding ftx>m friends and a 
non-profit corporation.

In its heyday in Austin in the 
1970s. Starlight boasted a staff 
of five, including engineers and 
idiysiciats who took measure
ments of questionable phenom
ena using special inatrummta. 
l ^ i r  hope was to blow the sci
entific world wide open by 
proving the existence of 
extraterrestrial spacecraft

“The UFO research estabUsh- 
ment hates me because I did 
what Aey should have done,’* 
Stanford says. “They focused 
on tales told in the n i^ t .  But I 
don’t care how much credibility 
you have, human perception 
cannot do the Job that electron
ic and optical equipment can

who has bean debunking UFOs 
for SO years. Tbs two maintain 
cordial rdations and share 
information on the occasional 
UFOhoag. "

“llis rs  la'iMi credible evi- 
dMioe' for the ‘ existmce of 
UFOs.** Kleas says. “And at this 
pcdnt in my life, unless one 
landed in my fhmt yard or on 
the roofbv of CNN, I would 
remain very skepticaL Thue 
would have to be impressive 
and simple evidence.’’

UFO mithusiasta had their 
'ayes on Washington last sum
mer when the Gennel Account
ing Office released a report 
requested by R ^ . Steven H. 
Schiff, R-N.M., seeking to 
answer a 50-year-old question: 
Is the cpvjprnment sitting on 
doenmeots proving that a flying 
saucer crashed near Roswell, 
NJ(L?

' The Air Force beat the GAO 
to the punch by releasing a 
phonebook-sised report saying 
that what crashed was a secret 
radar balloon designed to mea
sure Soviet atomic tests.

In recMit years, the estimated 
19 million Americans who say 
they have seen a UFO have 
been upstaged by the 4 mUlion 
pe<q;de who claim, according to 
a 1991 Roper poll, that they 
were abducted by alien space- 
cndt

Accounts of being taken 
aboard, forced to undergo inti
mate physical examinations 
and even made to mate with 
extraterrestrials made a believ
er of Dr. John E. Mack, a 
Pulitzer Prize-winning psychia
trist whose enthusiasm sparked 
an alarmed review of his status 
on the fiiculty of Harvard Uni
versity Medical School.

“Most of the specific informa
tion diat the abductees larovid- 
ed about the means of transport 
to and fixmi the spaceships, the 
descriptions the insides of 
the ships themselves and the

procedures carried oat by the 
aliens daring the abductions 
had never homx written about 
or shown in ftw m e ^ ’’ Mack 
wrote in his w|<Wly noted 1991 
botdt. “Abductions: Human 
Bncounters with Allsns.“

“Fiuthermore, these ind iv^  
uals were fttun many p a r ts ^  
the country and had not com
municated with each other. 
They seemed in other respects 
quite sane, had come forth 
rriuctantly, fearing the discred
iting ctf their stories or o u tri^ t 
ridiculB.’’

*1116 modem debate over 
UFOs began in 1947, just
after the arrival of ttie Atomic 
Age. But su rp rising  in the 
1990s, UFOs remain a strong 
presence <m the cultural radar 
screen, along with odier para
normal claims — such as psy
chic powers, cmnmunications 
ftx>m ghosts and “near-death 
experienoes.“

People who claim psychic 
powers — and whose cable TV 
ads offiN' pay-by-the-minute ser
vices — even offer hope to 
police deportmmts desperate 
for clues in tough cases.

And last November the public 
learned that in the early 1970s 
the Pentagim and the CIA had 
ventured into the world of the 
paranormaL Since then, the 
military and intelligence agen
cies spent t20 million on “Oper
ation Stargate,’’ a series of 
"ranote-vkrwing” experiments 
in which psychics attempted to 
visualize key enemy s e o ^ .

The Internet and entertain
ment media offor persuasive 
indications that AmMicans are 
hot for the paranormal. The Net 
is abuzz with discussion groiqn 
reachable at the address 
altalien. visitors. Sci4 dramas 
and programs re-enacting the 
unexplained are perennial 
favorites on TV and in the 
movies. Thirty-six percent of 
Americans believe in ghosts, 
according to a 1994 Louis Har
ris and Associates Poll, while 
Gallup research reports that 8 
million Amoicans have had a
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A d v e rtise m e n t N.M. Lie. #3305Steel Roofing Comes o f Age InWest Texas !

AFTER

COMPARB TUB DIFFERENCE

For 86 yuars,' CoverAU Home Pros has sjtecialized in exterior home remodeling. Steel 
siding, overtiimg trim  ifor brick homes and metal windows have been their specialties. 
ThO QUO ng lo r ftam missing Irani tUelr product line has been a  good, dqiendable metal 
roofltogthit itbuld also add to thebeautF Ofbomes in th is area. - . ‘‘■'r. ^
Kftbssitig thet steel roofing has long been recognised as the preferred material for com

mercial and agricultural use, it just made good sense tW  properly designed steel roofing 
could provide a  very attractive and permanent nxrf for residential use.
With this in mind, L.K. A Barbara Lankford, owners of Cover-All Home Pros, began 

researching the marketplace for the best possible product. In 1992, the 26 g u a ^  steel U 
Panel was added to their product line. This has proven to be a very popular product. It 
comes in 16 beautiful decorator colors A carries a 20 year written fectory warranty on the 
finish. Not only is it very attractive, but it is also quiet, solar reflective, non-combustible, 
hail and wind resistant. A light weight.
It*s great to have a good product, but L.K. and Barbara know that’s not enough. It’s also 

very important to have qualiftod pec^le to install the product. All of the installers at 
Cover-All have been fully trained A are capable of installing ^ e n  the most complicated 
roofe.
Financing is available with im to 30 years to repay. No down payment is required and 

your first payment can be up to 60 d im a fte r  your job is completed.
Call today for a  flree home imimovemant consultation. The vory afftxrdable price will sur

prise you. Now your home’s exterkUr can be truly maintenance flree. (006) 748-1822 or 1-800- 
248-1148. .
*TW8 very w ell could bb the last roof you w ill ever need.” ;

naar-dsath axpertence.
At the Nattonal AenMiauUcs 

and ^tece Administration, 
more than half of public 
inquiries conowm UFOs, says 
Bbte Weigel, public informa
tion manager. Recently,'“we 
counted 53 out of the past 139 
letters forwarded to us ftom the 
White House that dealt with 
UFOs, and it’s more if you 
count questitms ccHning by 
phone and the Internet,’’ she 
says.

Observers have noted that ris
ing interest in UFOs coincides 
with levels of mistrust in 
govornment. Stuart Vyse. a pro
fessor of psychology at Con
necticut College, is preparing a

survey on the two trends.
"People have uecome so jaded 

and negative about government 
that they are willing to accept a 
govemment-conq;»iracy theo- . 
ry." he says, “which makes it ' 
easier to accq>t the idea of 
UFOs landing on Earth. Other
wise, these people reason, how 
would the landings go undetect- 
edr*

Conspiracy theories have long 
been part the “paranormal 
worldview,’’ says'Paul Kurtz, 
chairman of the Committee for
the Scientific Investigation of 
Claims of the Parancuinal and a 
professor philosophy emeri
tus at the State University of

New York at Buffislo.
“Like right-wingers who fear 

the Trilateral Conunission or 
the New World Order, there are 
people who take things that 
can’t be explained and give 
them occult or spiritual over
tones,” Kurtz says.

Clearly, however, scolding 
lectures from skeptics often 
bounce right off true believers 
like Stanford.

"Whichever nation gets the 
secret to (how UFOs are pro
pelled) could rule the world," 
he says.
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STARTS MONDAY
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C o a h o m a ,  F o r s a n  f a c e  p h o t o  f i n i s h  in  6 4 A  g o i f
By RODERICK RtCHARDSOW 
Herald Sportswrifer

The term ‘photo nnish* fit 
perfectly aAer the first round of 
the 6-2A district golf invitation
al Tuesday at the Comanche 
Trail Golf Course in Big 
Spring.

As for the second and Hnal 
round, that will be answered
Monday.

Five teams are at least eight 
strokes apart heading into 
Monday’s play, also scheduled

Are the
Rangers 
at it again?
C onsider this a public ser

vice: There are plenty of 
wild rumors circulating 

about the Texas Rangers' fast 
start to the 1996 season.

I should know.
I started them.

Steve
Reagan
Spofts Edkor

The
Rangers, 
baseball's 
version of 
The
Tease* for 
more than 
a quarter- 
century, 
are up to 
their old 
tricks. A 
3-0 start 
has gotten 
several 
irrespon

sible fims (namely me) think
ing great and glorious things 
about the team Bum Arlington. 

Could this be the year? ,  
Could the Rangers finally 

reach the playoffs, something 
only they and the Fioiida 
Marlins have failed to do?

Oh, could It really happen? 
Will, someone remind me 

there's still 158 games to go? 
Sorry.
The Rangers will do that to 

you. If you're not careful. 
They're such a nice group of 
guys, and they play In such a 
nice ballpark, you Just want 
them to do weiL 

(k>uld you Imagine 49,000 
screeunlng fans at the Ballpark 
in Arlington during the World 
Series?

1 can, and it's driving me 
crazy, because the playoffs and 
the Rangers have gone together 
about as well as Johnnie 
Cochran and Marcia Clark. 
Ever since the clubs inception 
as the Washington Senators in 
the 1960s, the team has never, 
ever made the playoffs.

Heck, even the Chicago Cubs
have made the playoffs.

They haven't done much once 
they've made It, but they have 
made the playoffs.

All the Rangers can boast 
about is ... well, not much, if 
you don't count Nolan Ryan. 
Remember, this is the team 
that traded Ron Darling to the 
Mets for Lee MazlUl. Darling 
went on to win a bunch of 
games for the Mets and 
Oakland A's, while Maziill dis
appeared.

The Rangers have done stuff 
like that a lot. I could give you 
more examples, but I'm 
depressed enough as it is.

%if-flageilation, 1 am told, is 
not good.
Please see RANQE|IS, page 13A

for Comanche Trail Golf 
Course. Coahoma's first team 
leads shooting an overall 361. 
Winters Is close behind with 
368 - and they're In fifth place.

Tra extremely pleased with 
our kids,' said Cotdioma coadh 
Kim Nichols. *Wlth five teams 
just a few strokes ftrom each 
other. It's going to be real excit
ing (the second round).

Forsan holds both second and 
third. The first team shot a 364, 
and the second team Is one 
stroke behiiul with 365.

Forsan Is the defending dis
trict champions. Forsan coach 
Jan East said the team didn't 
have this problem last year, 
and has mixed emotions about 
the tight match-up.

The weather was tough,” said 
East The wind was around 20 
or 30 mph. All the kids had It 
tough. 1 hope next time the kids 
will have a chance to play In 
decmt weather.”

the 70s. but shot in the mid 
80s.” said Bast ”We have more 
potential than what we've 
played (Tuesday).”

‘Last year, at this time, we 
were leading by 25 strokes,” 
said East. ‘But this is good. 
Well see If our kids can handle 
the pressure.”

First-round con tens tan ts were 
yet another victim of the 
unusual spring weather that 
doesn't quite fit the sport

Though Coahoma Is leading 
the team standings, none of the 
Bulldogs placed in the tog) five 
individually. Forsan, however, 
placed two. What Forsan was 
missing Is what Coahoma 
showed plenty of -  constistency 

*We had a couple of players 
that should have shot around

”Our scores were at least coD- 
slstmit,” said Nlchcris. ”We shot 
between 87 and 91, and the kids 
feel they can play better. Josh 
Collom only missed being 
placed by one stroke.”

CoUom led the Bulldogs with 
an 87. Jay McHugh followed 
with 88. The remaining scorers 
for Coahoma were: Blake 
Nichols, 91; Brock Carter, 95

and Regl Roberts, 105.
Rusty Baker lad Foraan's A 

team with 86. and Wes Crow 
shot an 89.1 he remaining scor
ers for the A team were: Andy 
Eply, 91; Jason Brown, 108 and 
Jason Lentz. 118.

On Forsan's B team, Randy 
Pitts led shooting an 83, and 
Cory Walker was second shoot
ing an 89. The remaining scor
ers for the B team were: David 
Trowbridge. 95; Paul Kinsey, 98

Pleaso see QOLF, page 13A

Image^onscious
Cowboys reeling
under bad news

THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

1

Because of the recent arrest of receiver Michael Irvin (88) and other problems, the Dallas 
Cowboys’ public image as America's Team has taken a beating.

Amid drug suspensions and 
drug charges, suits and coun
tersuits. one good thing did 
happen to the Dallas Cowboys 
this year. They won their third 
Super Bowl In four seasons.

It’s become an almost forgot
ten accomplishment during 
th is time of trouble for the 
franchise that likes to think of 
itself as ’’America’s Team.”

By itself, Michael Irv in’s 
indictment on drug possession 
charges would have been bad 
enough. But it only capped a 
series of Cowboys lowlights 
over the past 18 months:

— Jerry Jones’ war with the 
NFL over marketing and rev
enue sharing policies. It has 
resulted in suit and countersuit 
— $300 million by the league. 
tlOO milUpn by iha Coatbpys..

T- A troubled 1985 regular ’ 
season that Included iftjuries^ 
and controversies, some over 
the coaching. ’’Bozo the 
Coach," b ia r^  one headline 
after a loss in Philadelphia for 
which Barry Switzer was 
blamed.

"I never had a game in which 
I had fUn,” quarterback Troy 
Alkman moaned during the 
playoffe.

— Four defensive starters lost 
to ftee agency, eroding the last 
bit of depth on a team that once 
was two-deep at almost every 
position.

— Two players, Leon Lett and 
Clayton Holmes, suspended for 
testihg positive for illegal sub
stances. Erik Williams and 
Cory Fleming were convicted 
of driving while intoxicated.

and Williams was charged with 
sexual assault on a 17-year-old.

It’s an outlaw image, and to 
many Texans the head outlaws 
are Jones and Switzer.

Jones hasn’t hidden his own 
fondness for late nights and liv
ing large, and Switzer’s tenure 
at Oklahoma ended when sev
eral of his players had encoun
ters with the law.

“Believe me. I’m extremely 
sensitive to this," Jones said in 
the midst of a damage control 
campaign last week. “ I think 
about image every day. and I’m 
very aware of where some have 
said it all starts.”

Where it starts, of course, is 
with Jones.

But there are some who think 
it starts in a small bar in a 
strip mall about a mile ft'om 
the Cowboys’ rambling feciUty 
at Valley Ranch. I t’s where
n)8ny of th e 'p lay ^ i^ ’̂ gh’ to

ift«unwind after practieey after 
games and even aTier'i'oad 
trips.

It was from that bar that 
Williams, considered the best 
young offensive tackle in the 
game, was returning home in 
the early morning of Oct. 24, 
1994 when his car ran off the 
road. He tore up his l i ^ t  knee, 
missed the rest of that year and 
didn’t return to form until late 
in 1995.

He was charged with DWI for 
that accident

While he was recuperating 
last April, -Williams was 
charged with sexual assault on 
a 17-year-old topless dancer. 
She later dropped the charges

Please see DALLAS, page 13A

Former Howard assistant Corkery to lead Lady Hawks
By STEVE REAGAN
Sports Editor

Two years ago, Howard 
College promoted an assistant 
coach to lead the Howard 
College Lady Hawks.

Friday, they hired a former 
assistant for the spot.

Matt Corkery. who was an 
assistant under Terry Gray 
during the 1994-95 season, was 
named head coach of the Lady 
Hawks Friday by college presi
dent Dr. Cherl Sparks.

with six finalists before naming 
Ck>rkery to succeed Gray. 

‘Coach Corkery has high 
standards.

CORKERY
0>rkery was among 10 appli

cants for the position. Howard's 
search committee then visited

and we defi
nitely want
ed high 
s ta n d a rd s  
for our pro- 
g r m . ‘ 
Sparks said. 
‘We see him 
not only 
maintaining 
the quality 
of our pro

gram, but taking Jt to another 
level. He has a lot of energy 
and commitment. He loves

Howard College, the Lady 
Hawks and the tradition we 
have started here. And he 
knows our college, our commu
nity and our conference.*

Gray resigned last month to 
take the head women’s coach
ing position at the University 
of Texas-San Antonio. In Gray’s 
two years at Howard, the Lady 
Hawks had a wun-ioss record of 
58-10 and won two Western 
Junior College Athletic 
Ck>nference titles.

During Corkery’s first tenure 
at Howard, the Lady Hawks 
compiled a 30^ record and won 
championships in the WJCAC 
and Region V, as well as earn

ing a spot at the national wom
en's junior college basketball 
tournament

Sparks said the college's 
femiliarity with Cockery -  and 
his femiliarity with the college 
-  played a big role in his hir
ing.

'We know Coach Corkery, 
and when you know what a 
person’s like, certainly that 
helps,” Sparks said.

feeing 0>rkery is the calendar. 
Monday in national signing day 
for high school basketball play
ers. so the ink was barely diy 
on his new contract with 
Howard before he was finxed to 
hit the recruiting trail.

Most of this year’s ftoshman 
class of Lady Hawks were 
recruited by Corkory, so Sparks 
doesn’t foresee any problems 
with keeping current players.

The most immediate problem

Efforts to contact Corkery 
were unsuccessful 

This season. Corkery was an 
assistant to the women’s hae- 
ketball program at West Texas 
AAM University in Canyon. 
This season. A&M compilisd a 
28-3 record and won the Lone 
Star Conference regular-season 
championship en route to a Mo. 
4 national ranking.

O n T a p S t ATE/N ATION O n  t h e  a i r

Monday
Softball

Coahoma at Hermleigh, 5 p.m.
Golf

District 6-2A tourrwmant at Comanche Trail GoN Course. TBA

Tuesday
B aseball

McLennan at Howard College (DH). 1 p.m. 
Lake View a< Big Spring. 4 p.m 

Tahoka at Coahoma. 5 p.m
Softball

Big Spring at Midland Christian, 5 p.m.

Rice sweeps Texas Tech
HOUSTON (AP) — Jason Richards’ suicide bunlA 

scored Wiliam Ford In the bottom of the ninth, giv
ing Rice a 8-5 victory over Texas Tech.

The Owls added a 10-5 win in the nightcap tor a 
sweep of the Saturday doubleheader.

Rice (2S-13, 4-9 Southwest Conference) ended a 
seven-game SWC losing streak. The Red Raiders 
(35-6, 10-4) dropped two straight games to one 
team for the firat time this season.

David Lindstrom’s 3-run homer capped a four-run 
first for Tech In the first game, but Rice starter 
Shawn Onlay aHowed just two hits over the next five 
innings.

Rice got back-to-back homers by Bubba Crosby 
and Lance Berkmen in the third innirtg. The Owls 
took a 5-4 lead In the bottom of the fiflh on Jacques 
Landry's two-run homer.

D eja vu on PGA to u r
MARIETTA Ge. (AP) — For the second week in a 

row. David Duval and Tommy Tolea wil begin the 
final round of a golf tournament atop the leader 
board. And once again, Fred Couples looms In posi
tion to spoil their day.

Duval fired a 4-urKler-par 68 Saturday to grab the 
lead after three rounds of the BellSouth Claeelc. 
ToNfs, who will play alongsido Duval in Sunday’s 
fkMil round, la two shota back after shooting a 89 on 
a damp, overcast day with temperatures in the 
upper 40s.

Duval and Tollee played in the final group last 
week at The Players Championehip, but woutkI up 
tied for fourth and second, respectively, when 
Coupiea. who began the day lour shots off the lead, 
fired a britHant 64 to win by four strokes.

<iesi0i  mSiIscI ts  ehsnos)

Baseball

S ttM ea tA a sn ia . 
1208 pjn.. TBS (eh. 11). 
San OtoQft al HsiMlon. 

1:30 pat. PtaUE (eh. 20). 
NawVoikaiTaaaa.

7 pjs.. ESPN (oh. 30).

Basketball
San AiOwSb N  Lm  AngNsa.

2pJS..NeC(oh.O).

Golf
lotiOlCN 

2 pm. css (oh. 7)
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Rangers. I A

ConHnuad Irom page 18A 
But magrbe... Just maybe... 

theta Raafsrs are up to good 
thinfs. I like what •snsn l 
m anevr Doug lisivln has 
done. bBSoantmtingoapitchinf 
and datSiSo. Longtime T%xas 
fhns know those two areas have 
been treated as afterthoughts 
on past teams.

 ̂ Undnr u ilvlii, howevsr, the 
Rangers improved ftom last in 
the laagus in daitnae in 1904 to 
ftHirth in 1906. Not bad.

With Mod daflmae and an 
onrstanWBg hitting corps led 
by loen Gonaales, Ivan 
Rodrtguas. Mickey Tottleton, 
Dean Palmar and Will Clark, 
the Rangers'hqjie ft>r a sucoees-

ftd season rests with their  ̂
pitching.

And if that comes together. 
wtO, there's no telling what 
kind of wild-eyed ran tings 
Rangers' Ibns will spout this

Playofb?
Dare we dream?
Stay tuned.

Golf
ConUnuad from page 12A
and Jason Anderson, 109.

In the medalist standings, 
Pitts stunned the competition 
sdam be took first idace. Baker 
is stuck In a fbur-way tie for 
second with Stanton's Kory 
Williams and Brett Hull, plus 
Winters' J(dm Belew.

”I was surprised with Pitts' 
finish,” said Bast *He usually 
shoots an M or 89. Baker was 
one of the players who didn't 
play his ftill po^tiaL*

The course advantage should 
beloag to Coahoma and Fbrsan 
-shouldn’t  if?

*I think if  s betweoi us and

Porsan,” said Nichols. *But 
most of the teams have played 
here at least three times. If we 
do have an advantage, i f  s not 
by much.”

With Bast having both his 
teams in the running, the i«ob- 
abiUty of Porsan taking first 
again Is high -  but not until the 
teams work out a few things. 
Bast isnt sure.

*I dont know what will hap
pen.” said Bast ”Llke Fve sai^ 
we had petals shoot 103 when 
fiiey ususlly have 83. We wast
ed 20 strokes (Tuesday), ktoybe 
well do better Mond^r.”

Por Coahoma. Nichols 
beUeves the Bulldogs have the 
momentum. ”As a team, the 
kids think they can play better. 
We’re all looking forward to 
Monday.”

In the girls division. Porsan 
is in the same predicament as 
the boys. The girb are current
ly second with 447 overalL
Deborah Light led the team 

last week as she shot a 100, and 
Brooke Reed was second with 
108. The remaining scorers 
were: Stephanie Bedwell, 116; 
Dondi Brewer. 123 and Erica 
Partlow 134.

Darias
Continued from page 12A
and settled with Williams out 
ofcourt

And it is at the same bar that 
many of the Cowboys 
encounter wommi like the two 
"self-employed models’* who 
were found with Irvin and for
mer Cowboy Alftudo Roberts in 
a motel room along with three 
ounces of m arijuana, two 
ounces of cocaine and assorted 
drug paraphernalia. All but 
Robwts wwe indicted.

Hm Cowboys aren’t the only 
team coping with off-the-fleld 
problems.

In the last month. Bam 
Morris of the Steelers has been 
indicted on cocaine possession 
charges and Qumtin Coryatt of 
the Colts chanted with threat
ening a motorist with a  hand
gun. There’s no shortage of 
similar incidents involving ath
letes in other sports.

Nor is it new to the Cowboirs.
More than 20 years ago. the 

novel “North Dallas Porty,’’ by 
former Cowboy Peter Gent.

byr,thfnfy,a^guiMd f^ fb a l 
characters. In real life, ex- 
Cowboy Thomas Henderson 
has been imprisoned for drug- 
related crimes and now earns 
his living as a drug and alcohol 
counselor.

But it’s a much bigger issue 
with the current Cowboys and 
with Jones, whose deals with 
Nike, American Express and 
Pepsi-Cola, in defiance of 
league marketing policies, set 
off the lawsuits.

"They pride themselves on 
being h i ^  profile," said Gene

BIG SPRING 
HERALD 
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A T

263-7331

Upshaw, executive director of 
the NFL Players Association.

"Jones has marketed that 
club that way. He’s going to get 
hurt. Think of the kind of 
image it projects. No company 
wants to be associated with 
this."

In his own way, Jones 
acknowledges the problems 
thi^ his lifestyle and reputaticm 
create.

"I’ve made a k>t of mistakes.” 
he said. "And sometimes I 
probably have as much aware
ness of what not to do as any
body living. No one has a keen
er smise of what image means. 
No one understands how vul- 
nmvible you are fbom living in 
a glass house."

Then there’s Switzer, whose 
coaching career was resurrect
ed by Jones five years after be 
left the University of 
Oklahoma. Despite three 
natfamal championships there, 
he ended up resigning after a 
series of incidents ranging 
firom p u s  being fired in the

his quarterback on d r ^  deal- 
ingdiarges."

It’s hard to blame Switzer for 
what’s happening, although 
like Jones, his personal 
lifestyle is more flamboyant 
than your average S8-year-old’s.

But his disagreements with 
Aikman stem from what 
Aikman perceives as a lack of 
discipline in the team. And one 
former Cowboy notes that 
Switzer’s predecessor, Jimmy 
Johnson, Instilled a fear of pun
ishm ent even in stars like 
Irvin.

"Jimmy would cut guys for 
minor things that Barry 
ignored," said the player, who 
asked not to be identified. 
"Even if your position seemed 
secure, you got the message. 
With Jimmy, you don’t fool 
around.”

Is the Cowboys’ new lawless 
image unfair?

’Tb some extent, it is.
"The Cowboys get the atten

tion because they’re in the 
spotlight, but every team has 
its problems,” said Upshaw, 
who played with the rambunc
tious Raiders from 1967 
through 1982. “It’s gone on for 
years, certainly when I was 
playing and with the team I 
played for. But nobody cares if 
a team is a loser.”

Said Tex Schramm, who ran 
the Cowboys from their incep
tion in 1960 until shortly after 
Jones bought the team in 
Febnuuy’1989:

“We always knew that play
ers liked to party. We all like to 
party. We tried to make sure 
that we had someone who’d let 
Us know In every bar or club 
the players would frequent.”

Jones acknowledged that one 
of the thing he learned from 
Schramm during the six 
months they overlapped with 
the Cowboys was the impor
tance of image.

Irvin’s image — and his 
future — will depend largely on 
what happens in the courts and 
what discipline, if any. is 
imposed by the NFL.

Jones is intent, however, on 
improving the image of his 
team.

D R . R I L I .  T .  C H R . X N E ,  B . S . D . C
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Free Preliminary consultation to determine if we can 

help you. We see cases of all kinds________
•Oepie* to) Human 
Biology from Trinity 
Univaraily, including 
Bachelor Scianoa 

•Exareiaa Physiology 
Body Building 
Nutritional & Vitamin 
Counsel log

C a ll N o w  
263-3182

All Insurance Accepted
- Auto Accident & Whiplash
- Union Insurance
- Workman’s Compensation
- On-The-Job Injuries
- Group and Major Medical Policies
- Sports Injuries

1407-1409 Lancaster
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Phone 263-6324
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Baseball reunion 
set fo r Alpine

The Alpine Cowboy/Sul Ross 
State University Lobo Baseball 
Reunion In Alpine will be July 
4-7.

Reunion organizer Carol 
Lewis Is a sk l^  for help In 
spreading the news about the 
reunion. If anyone he« a n y  
news of former bwtbwll play- 
w t. their addresses or phone 
numbers, please let them know 
as soon as possible. 
Information can be sent to 
Lewis at Box 818, Alpine. 79831 
(91&837-2284); Dot Leavitt. 503 
E. June, Alpine, 79830 (915-837- 
2472); or Flop Parsons, Box 270, 
Alpine, (91&837-3798).

Golf games set 
at Comanche Trail

Because Daylight Saving 
’Time Sunday, weekly golf com
petition will resume at 
Comanche Trail Golf Course.

Bach Monday at 5:30 p.m., the 
nine hole ladies game will take 
place. Each Thursday at 5:30 
p.m., there will be a nine hole 
couples scramble.

Evoirone is Invited. For more 
information, contact Ramona 
Harris at 263-7769.

Teenage league 
tryouts scheduled

The Big Spring Teenage 
league will have tryouts at the 
Roy Anderson Complex 
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. The regis
tration fee Is $20. For more 
information, call 267-7263.

Cinco De Mayo 
tournament open

The Snyder Chamber of 
Commerce will host the first 
Cinco De Mayo Men’s Softball 
Tournament May 4-5 at the 
Winston Park In Snyder.

Entry fee Is $100 per team. 
For more Information contact 
the Snyder Chamber of 
Commerce at 573-3558, 573-4130

or 573-1840.

Striper tournament 
set this month

The Texas Striper 
Association will hold the fourth 
annual Lake E.V. Spence Open 
Striper ’Tournament April 13.

R^lstratlon starts April 12 at 
Wildcat Marina fh>m 6 p.m. to 
9 p.m.

For more information contact 
Wildcat Marina at 915 453-281 
or Paint Creek Marina at (915) 
453-2982
Bass tournament 
in Colorado City

The Colorado City Area 
Chamber of Commerce is spon
soring the Fisherman 
Appreciation Black Bass 
Tournament April 13. ’The con
test will take place at Lake 
Champion and Lake Colorado 
City.

First place is guaranteed 
$2,000. Other cash prizes range 
from $500 to $35 for the top 20 
entries, if there are 150 entries

In the tournament
For more information, call 

Ronney Conner at 915-728-8436 
after 5:30 p.m.
Softball tournament 
held a t Hobbs
: Dudley Sports will present 
the Sandbagger Grand Slam 
softball tournament April 19-21 
at the Ziaplex In Hobbs, New 
Mexico.

There are divisions for both 
men and women, and the top 
four teams are awarded 
plaques.^ State and division 
berths are also awarded.

ITrere will also be a homerun 
hitting contest April 20. The 
winner will recleve a USSSA 
Approved Demarinin Double 
Ultimate Distance Bat Entry 
fee is $10.

Entry fee, for the tournament 
is $125 per team. For more 
information, contact Kevin 
Naegele at (505) 392-5256, John 
Butler at (505 397-0519, Kim 
McAdams at (505) 393-3202 or 
Blake Stephenson at (505) 393- 
4319.
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FiNci OUT w FiAT EMployMENT 
OppORTUNiTiES ARE AVAiUblE fOR yOU!
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Sound Choice!
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WESTEX Agent”
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v*<
Tm h  TImm. Tm «  TtM IM

iV a .» «  Tm m  Rm  IM  Tw m

n)l
*17 Md IM; M Mbp MM 9MM
TMMTao. ari; M Mcp tMM MrtM 
TMM&Min. >3*7; M hdcp 9MW 
(Man) JolM Jtctmon. *37; H hdcp 
MriM (MMi) WMsn JonM, *M; M 
hdcpQ M W  and m Hm  (m o n m i ) 
Kmm Mbtne, *41 and *H.

CTANOMOS • Taam TaMaai t*7- 
7i( Taata TMm ; IM-TK TaaM Om . 
IdMO; Taaia Mna, 14»«I: TMaa 
Tan, i33-lO*;TaaninM. 113-11*: 
Taam *k. IIMaOcTMmTaat. 10»- 
1*3; Taam EV*. 10*-1«4; Taam 
Bawan. **-ifO; Taam Foia. *0-lir. 
Taaai Saann, *3-170.

WUMCaOAV *nMKEII*
RESULT* - WiacMns Ctwa mar 

ROW MIA, M ; A •  J owar Taam 
TTaaa. *0; Budaialaar o«*r Aido 
Ttand. *-*; M ae. gama Jactda 
Lacray, 300; N ac aadaa *M * 
HadBM. 706;Mac.laaaiOMi*and 
aartaa A A J. 11*4 and 3136: M hdop 
gama JacUa Laoay, 300; M hdcp 
aartaa 8Mia Itadgaa. 7S3; H hdcp 
Man gama and aailaa A A J, 1233 
and 331*.

STANOINaS - A A A lO O k  
Oudaalaat. 1*0-72; AtAoTiand. 120- 
112; WiacWngCMa, IIA-IIT-.Latga 
Boya, 103-122: Taaai Thma, 100- 
132; Joan Cianr. *1-133; ROW MIA. 
aoies.

MEITAMAXM
RESULTS • Coof* aval Rads 

Conaawlanc*. AO; Fiad^ Conlraollng 
naaf MaaonHaatng.A-2; Qiady 
Wadnr UR.a. Uad Roclqr*. *<  Bob 
BtochBody Shop dad RnaEnglnaaf*. 
4-4; Flank HM*n T.V. dad OOanM 
TnMdno. 4-4; Tito Fuaii ovar Bob 
Brack Fold, *-2; Rato* a m
B.S.L, AO; M ac. OMW TawyOaato. 

a tan y l24A; N ac. aadM Tany WMd. 707; N 
. ae. toam gam* Qiady Wtadiar LR.. 

IOTA; hi hac. laam aartadR to® '''■ 
Agancy. 3000; M hdcp gam* Mato 
Thompaon. 2M; M h ^  toam aaito* 
Tany Ward. 749; N h d ^  town gam* 
Tito Fuati, 1199; N hdcp laam aariaa 
Coom, 339*.

STAN0*40S - Ratoa Agancy. 1»4- 
79; Tito Fuat*. 1339A. 
MaaonRooing. 130-102; Qrady 
WatoarUR.. 127-IOi; Fina 
Engkiaara. 13A10*;Fiad3 
CotoraoUng. 11 A t 14; Bob Brack 
Ford. 11A114;Coar*. 117-11A; 
Rodiyli. 11A117;OT>anWTnjcHng. 
1IA119, Flank Hagan T.V..9A 133; 
B.S.L. 9A134; Ratoa Oenvantanca . 
9A143; Bob Brack Body Shop. 97- 
146.

11B RC RHa  *7-1t7; CM* A ORf 
BiBdlw.l 9A132: bnagM. 9A13A

Few. AO; Taam Ona'dMt Tam NkiA 

T a *  Ttoa*. TTOwd A09B M *6.

T «x M R p la y s
AUSTW (AR) — RnM day raaidto 

el *w 99*1 Tama Raima bom

BMTATIONAL 
400 kdamiodha* hwdd* — 1. 

Wbdh m) Qiaham. Odam, taS 4 .2, 
Elk Thomaai Mh* Adanlc CoML 
90S*. *L John flolhal Idle Mtoidfc 
OoaaL Sl.44.4. Mato Jacfcaon. wM- 
toehad.t3*i.

*00 lalay — 1, Tanaa-Aikvion 
(Oyein WkAhrteh. Oomadua Cave. 
Martae UndaM. Elalon Caatoy) 
1S3U96 2, Oraat Btoaln. 1S4S7. A 
AWadci bdamaiionaL ISA

OUVSADOLLS 
RESULTS • OS.LM.LA. ova A 

Bya. AO; Rockyd awa Rhoto Magk 
Sludto. AO; Fddi Whaata ova 
Haaurd MachankaL AO; Big Sptoig 
But* Rato ova Rally Famw. AS. M 
ae gam* and aaito* (man) JAI. 
Rmgana. 234 and S3A. N hdcp gam* 
and aada* (man) XA. Rbigana, 33* 
and 661; N ae laam gam* and aatoa 
Rockyd. 792 and 2340; M ae  gan* 

Raggy Huckaba*. 201; m 
ae aaila* (woman) Evalyw WBlam*. 
660; w hdcp gama (woman) Wanda 
Baala. 244; N hdcp aartM (araman) 
Evalyn Wltom*. 901; M hdcp toam 
gama and aarla* Rocky*. 94* and 
2433.

STAN0INQ8 • Rocky*. 199-7B; 
Photo Magk Sludto. 14A97; Big 
Bpilng 8U1* Rato. 143-99: Ra9y 
Farm*. 12A111; FdttiWhaak. 13A 
117;H**lardM*chankaL 131-119; 
O.SIM I A. 114-T26.

ISMVERSITV
900 lalw — 1. LouMana SUto 

(Byron Logan. MIm AMridg*. Eddto 
Hanniaon, Rohaaan Orddn). 1:22*0 
2. Bwtar. 123.26 3  Kaducly.
12331.4. Oklahoma. 124.34.6 
MkaMIppI Siato. 12646 6  Taam 
AAM. 127.31.

iSOOaptod madtoy laky — 1, 
Auburn (Bryan Howard. Qiag Hai)o,

H n s o n , ASfOn nKnosvQia 
320S7. S  aoudam BMon Rouge 
32103  6  Taaaa- Ban Antonio,
32150.4. Florida BM*. 322.06. 6  
Kanaaa. 32301 .6  LouWana TacB 
32677.7, Piakto Vtow. 329S7.6  
Boulhwaalam Louklane 360.06

6000laky — 1. Atoanaaa (Adam 
Oaday. Phi P ike Oodbay StomualyB. 
Ryan WMaon) 163694.2. Taaaa 
AAM. 164662. 3  Baylor. 1649.61.
4. OMahom* Skd*. 1660S0.6  
UCLA. 16S2S0.6  Brighan Young. 
1667.13 7 .T au6 1600.39.6 
kdaaMippi Slam. 1921.43 

400 ralay — 1, Toaa* ChiMlai 
(Oaoig* Hachnay. BraahaM Carta.

ABaon). 3920.2. LouWana SUto. 
39.34. 6  Ranhicky. 39.91.4. Taaa- 
Atonglon. 39S6. 6  T am  AAM. 
4006 6  Ranaae 40.96

COLLEQEANVITATRNIAL 
1,900 aptoa madtoy ralay — t. 

N6* Adartk Coaa (Tod Long. Nad 
Oaadva. Cakrin Oavie Saan Maya), 
317.46 2. Abiana Chrlallan. 33021 
3  Oklahana BapUal. 321.09.4. 
Barton Counly. 322XM. 6. 
kdamaiona Bporta Ckt>. 327.61.9. 
Ctoud Counly, 32926  Qardan Cdy,

4001
1.Daw dala Morgan. Rttoburg SM*. 
60.57.2. Wlnalon Chambam. Nka. 
61.94. 3  Faidan* Johnaon. una- 
lachad. 62.26 4. Dam McCuna. 
Angalo BUM. 63.64. 6. Jaramla Aday, 
Angalo Slal*. 63.76 9. Richard 
Young. Abdan* ChrWIai. 62.96

LAM S MAXM BOWUNQ 
LEAOUE

RESULTS - Ranl-ATb* Radar*. 6  
3  Rockyd. A6; Sharriad Obwr. 2-6 
Day A Day Buddar*. A S Th*
Sbdiara, 0 6  Pack-N-S*ndar. AO KC 
Kkto, 4-4; Qiaan Hou* Photography. 
4-4; Baiba Oka* A Mkra. A2; Big 
Spring Tk*. 26; Campbad Camaid 
Coanbucdon. 0 6  knaio**. AO Bto 
Sprtn Muak Co.. 2 6  Cdn* 
Conabucdorv AS Podad Chav.. AO 
Fadark 0 3  (V6 SP.Diiva.AS 
Cham Cha, 2 6  PinBualae 2 6  
BSCU C. Cdy BranchA-2; WaknorL 
46; Hadd Ak Coolad Englnae 46; N 
ae. laam game Cham Cha, 729; N 
hdcp kam gama, SP. Ortva. 903 N 
ae warn aarla* Cham Cha. 21*6. hi 
hdcp warn aata*. E.P Ortva. 2679.
N ac gan* Oaloraa Wlaon. 233 N 
hdcp gam* Cark HarreM. 274; N ac 
aarla* Evalyn Wddam*. 907; N hdcp 
aarla* Eval^ WMama, 997.

STANOMOS - PackXI-Sanda. 
15969. Oman Houaa Photo.. 14361; 
SharWd Oka. 13066. Big Spring 
Muok. 120-104; Fadark 0 3  11AIO6; 
Th* Skdiar*. 11AIO6  Cham Cha.
11769. Campbad Oatnato Cora. 11A 
109; Cdra Conkrucllaln, 116109, 
Podad Chav. 116109. E.P.0r1va. 
110-114. R*M-A-Tk* Radar*. 116 
114; Big Spring Tk*. 107-117; 
PkiSualar*. 10A11S B ab a  Oka* 4 
Mkra. 100-124. R a ^ .  100-124. 
Wkmat. 99126; BSCU C. Cdy

BOYS
Dkianca madky ralay — 1. La 

Part*(Maroa* Martkiaz. OaWayna 
EmanuaL AMn Hamandae E b ^  
Sbod), 1029.33 2. Houaton Lama. 
10:37.47.3 Qrapavbw. 104093.4. 
Wanahachk. 106063. 3  C k a  
Cma3 106162.6 Skdta Ja*u3 
J O J 6 0 6 7, Robatoan. J099.I3 3  
Rkhardaon. 106*66.

1900 aprint ihadky raky — 1, 
Qraanvdk. (John Fuk*3 AsMay 
Maybarry. W  (kadon, Brandon 
Couk) 332.03 2. Houaton Forak 
Brook 334.63.3 Oada* Roo*av*3 
367.14. 4. U  Port*. 340.t3. 6, 
Lancaala. 343.62.6 Dripping 
Spring*. 344.03 7. Ja^Mr, 344.41. 
3  Dkka Skydna. 34392

Hlfyi lump — 1, John Mumi, San 
AntankHoknaa, A ll. 3. Damkn 
Tuma. Rockdak. AIO. 3  Ertc Oak. 
Sutphur, A3 4. Broolw Baaakr. 
Rockdak, 9 6 .3  Brady BaukL 
Mlnak Wkk. 6 6 .3  Mkhak VIgu*. 
Robalown. 6 6  9. Kip Toddhurda. 
Conroa, 9 6 .3  Robart Oudada. 
Houaton Sliktord. 6 6  9, Toray 
Dart*. Oktai A Macao Smdh. 96.

Long lump — 1, Sadrtck LuaK. 
LancaaM.3*6 3M. 2. Qrag SchmIdL 
Pkno. 361 IM. 3  Tvma C kla. 
Mkwrk Wkk. 23-10 ie . 4. Ervin 
DouglM. Okvaakin Ba3 23-3/4. 3  
Paul McCkndon, Stomtord. 22 .3  Ian 
RobakoiL Auadn Aodaraon. 21-10.
7, Tyaon Ddkrd. Paaadana Oobla. 
216 1/4. 3  Damon Bama*. Bastrcp. 
21-7.

Pok vaud— 1, Ruaa Buda, 
Wdk k ka (La.). 1* k a .  3 kichae 2. 
Randy Tadtock. Baba, id. 3  Jknmy 
Aularvadh, Houkon Mamortk, 166. 
4, Shan* Quntor. Sanlord Frdch, 16 
3  3  Jon Nanea. Wltoahoua*. 169. 3  
Bobby Conatonllna. Hamahka 
Fannan. 166. 7. Jacob Davk. 
OangadaM. 166  3  Jo* Koanig. 
Yoakum. 16.3 Wddam CoMn*. IS 

Shot pul — 1, Roga Roaakr. 
Round Rock, 6A1 1/4. 2. /Idam 
Quihrla. Auadn Raagan, 661. 3. 
Cadrtc Woodard. Swaany Idgh 
SchooL ib-4 3/4. 4. Luka Jackaon. 
Wknbarlay. 6A7 1/4. 6. Kk* Fkma. 
Hay* Conaoldkad. 6 * 6 1/4 .3  Judd 
Smiat, Pkno. 69-3/4. 7. /Mon 
Humphray. Lubbock Mordaray, 64-11 
1/4. 3  WInkon Kkbk. Buna. 64-4 
1/2.
WOMEN
UMVERSfTY

Trpla lump (aacond aacdon) — 1,

Raton* MaUkk. FMMa «M 3 4AII 
1 /3  S  OMdeh CMtoS T kaa AA63, 
3A1 f  IM. 3  NH Baba. Mak 
OrtMik. IA S 3  Ftoh Mamdk, 
Tukrw. 3A3 3M. 3  Rokto Hogan. 
R ke 3A4 3M. 3  Tankha WUto. 
BoutowakamLokakna. 3A2.7. 
Zkdki Moddk*. Tannaaaaa. 37-13 
3  Bhannon Rannar. dWcMa Skto. 
376 3M.

1600 aakky lakg — 1. 
Tkk* (Angto MkiM*Andnah 
Haddad. Bukarni RkSOana Rlay). 
3 4 9 J3  2. Abiana Oukdan. SdO li. 
3  T kaa El Raae. 361.0S 3  Barton 
Counk. 361A7.3  MkkakppI 8M3  
367S3 3  BoWham-Bkon Rouge 
460.49.7, Tkwa-San Mdpnto. 
4:02.36.3 TkW* Tach. 4:0923 

400 kdarmadkta hwdk* — 1. 
Euahaka Bartky, Auburn. 6323 2. 
WyiaomaCok, loaie 63b3 3  
Radhly* Taagto. Ftorkla Stole 
1:0063.4, Maka Rambart. Karducik. 
1:0020.3 Rkha Ronho3 Ftortda 
Suae 161.31.3 Rota JoinaL Tkk* 
AAM. 1.61.63 7. Charyl Finlay, unk- 
lachad. 161.63 3  Oartana hikco. 
UCLA. 161.73

8(X> malar ralay — I. ddnok 
(Banda Kktoy. Oman Rday. Tonya 
Wddam*. Aapan Burtun). 1:4303 2. 
Taaaa. 1:3423 3  Baylor. 1:34.63 4. 
Okkhome 126.57.3 T*bm 
ChrkUan. 1:36.73 9, Tannataaa. 
1:37.49. 7. TkW* AAM. 129.16.3 
Okkhoma Stole 1:4a*3 
OIRLS

Okcia — 1, Kkhy Crow*. Tytor 
Cha>k H3 13A3 S  Mandy 
Shabnon, Houaton Mamorlk. 13A2. 
3  CtWIna Anank. San Artotdo 
Oukllki. 136-11.4. Quaidala 
Faklay. SraaoaporL 134. 3  Andraa 
Warran. South Houaton. 12A7. A. 
Otond* CrawtonL Evard High SchooL 
1296. 7, Mary Baaurlo. El Paao 
Swga*. 122- 9 .3  Lkgh Oaritok. 
Oonjol**, 121-3

ilMlkrldBMdaMMA

I t

to 1* p eak  a *  kb  an iMnwe art* 
cwnddaBermppli k itobonato - 
nodk: cMIM am k b  on kwkae cut

WHITE RIVER: W kk  ekar. taw; 
II dagraae bkch bam a *  kb  to 
good on aomw, Rk-L-Tmp* and 
apkMtoie ciapplaam kb on lakncaM 
andpge ck9ki am k b  on aWmokw, 
rdgM craadbm and ahrlmp.

BAbLBALL

NATIONAL LEAOUE

W L RaL OB
3 2 600 —
2 2 .600 1/2
2 2 200 1/2

NawYorti 2 3 .400 1
Flortda 1 3 280 11/2

W L RoL OB
4 1 600 —
3 2 600 1

.600 11/2 

.600 11/2 

.600 11/2

900 rkay — 1. Dkka Skydna 
(Brkky SkwaL Fadh Boyd, Adck 
Ooog. Tamara Johnaon). 1:4064.2. 
Houkon Yak*. 1:42.63 3  Park. 
1:4303 4. Dada* Carta. 1:4302. 3  
RWugarvka. 1:46.63 6. FL Worth. 
O.D. Wyad. 1:49.13 7. El Paao 
Burg**. 1:46.96. /Vdnglon Sam 
HoualoiL dkquadlad.

PMaburgh 
Cldoago
CbKkinkl 2 2 
Houkon 2 2
ai.U)uk 2 2
WaalOWMan

W L Rk. 01 
SanOkgo 2 1 6S7 —
San Frattokeo 2 
Cotonko 2 3 
Loa Angiki 2 4 
FiMaytoda**** 

Mordmk3Cokmdo4 
Chicago 11. to* Angak* 1 
San Franekoo 7. Ftorlda 1 
anetarak 3  Rhindkpida 6.10

2 .600 1/2 
.400 1 
.333 11/2

Pkabwjpi 7. Naw York 6 
SL Louk 3  Alania 4,14 bwdng*
San Dkgo 13 Houkon 4

F IS H IN G

West Texas
ARROWHEAD: W kk door, na- 

mk kval; 60 dagraaa; black baa* ar* 
kb on ndidiowa. whd* A charbaua* 
apinnat* and worme crappla ar* slow 
to lab on mbwwwa and whd* abh a 
rod haad hiba |lge ckdah mo alow to 
kb on cut bod and dva.

FORT PHANTOM HILL: W ka 
murky: 7 k k  low; 69 dagraaa; idocfc 
baaa a *  kb on crank bad*, dark 
apbwwn and Carodna-rlggad */orma; 
hybrid lAilpam and whd* baaa ara 
good on cut ahad; oappto a *  kb on 
mbmowa; caHkh ar* lair on red and 
raak ballad wdh cut ark praparad

rviuwiin Mordrak 4 
Pdkbuigh3N*wYortiO 
Loa Angak* 3  Chicago 1
VrnKmwWm W KIWBOeipnHI, \rl/
San Franekoo k  Ftothta, (n) 
SL Louk k  AdaMe (n)
San Dkgo k  Houaton. (n)

QRANBURY: Wotor od-oolorad; 
narmk lavk: 66 dagraaa; btocb baaa 
to A pound* ara good on whd* and 
charbaua* apbma bad* and mto- 
nowe ablpad b*M ar* aloar, whd* 
baa* ar* kb to good on 
dhd amol *ga ark I 
ar* alow lo kb on ml 
ova abuctura; cklah ar* godU an 
cha*** bkl. ahad. ahrbnp ark idgM 
crawtora.

KEMP: W ka ctoar, normk toval: 
67 dagraaa: black baa* a *  alow lo 
lob on Rk-L-Trapa, apbwtam ark 
wacky worm*: alrlpad baa* ar* kb on 
hr* ahbd: croppl* ar* alow on mto- 
now* and |ige caHkh ara alow. OAK 
CREEK: W ka ctoar, 7> tok low: 63 
dagraaa: btock baaa lo 7 pound* ar* 
good on Carolina ark Taxaa-rlggad 
worms and liad*  dahad bi dasp to 
ahkkiw wator, crappi* ar* good on 
mbvNMra lahad k  lighl In Ih* craoka 
and aoufk bok dock*; charmal ck- 
lah a *  good on rod ark rak* badad 
wlh lag* mbmow*. prapaad bad 
ark chickan bra.

OJI.IVIE: W ka claa on mkn 
laka, murky In uppa ark ark blbu- 
lak*. laka lavk 1649.29; 64 
dagraaa; black baas ar* Ikr on aank 
bait, slab* and worm* llahsd along 
poble rtdgaa ark uppa crssks on 
th* mabi lakb; tmalknoulh a s  tab on 
worm* ark |igt Ikhad In 10 to 30 tok 
ol wala. crappi* mo vary good on 
mknowt ark |lg* liahsd In 10 to 20 
lak ol w ka aarly In Ih* momtog* In 
Sul Hodoar. channk and bki* ckflah 
ar* good on beans* ark rod ark 
rash badad wdh ahad, mbwxwM ark 
bra bat and dkwd In 20 toa ol wator 
In ttk Concho ark Cotorado Rkrart; 
yslow catliah ar* good on rod ark 
raki k k  IraOna* bktsd wdh bra bkl 
ark lahad In 10 lak ol w ka; m 
uauk. no ckcha* ol wadaya rsporlsd.

POSSUM KINGDOM: W ka Oom: 
4 toa low: 64 dagrast. Hack baa* lo 
7> pound* a *  lab to good on 
(Modno-rlggad worms ark Izards, H 
A H apbmart and nptoa* crank bads: 
•Mpad and whi* baa* a *  lab on bra 
bad and spoon* lahad on tha uppa 
ark ol dis laka: crappi* ar* tab to 
good on mtonows ark jigs lahad 
arourk Ih* docks ark ova brush; no 
raport tor cklah

SL Louto (Bushy 90) k  Adatia 
(SchmW 0-1^ 12:10 p.m.

Cincinnai (Schourak l-O) k  
PhdadkpMa(Famarkaz9t). 1266 
p.m.

Colorado (RIz l-O) k  Mordrak 
(FaasareAl), 12:36 p.m.

San Franekoo (Qordna 90) k  
Flortda (Burkad 90). 12:36 p.m.

PdUhutgh (Wagna 1-0) k  NSW 
York (Jonas 0-0), 12:40 pjn.

to* Angkm (Vkdm 90) k  
Odcago ((MMo 90). 120 pjn.

San (dago (Bargman 90) al 
Houkon (SwbkkI 90). 1:36 p.m.

Chicago k  Colorato, 206 p.m. 
AdamakLoa Angkai. 306 pjn. 
Ftortda k  San Dtogo, 606 p.m. 
PNtodkphla k  Plkburgh. 906 

■-'pje •
N*WTMliancBWMI,9;96plm. 
San Franekoo k  Houaton, 7;06 

p.m.
Momrak k  81. Louk, 7.-06 p.m.

Am erican

AITtatos Loek
EakOMalaa

W L Pel. o e
akUmora 4 0 1.000 —
Noar Yorti 2 0 1.0001
Toronto 3 1 .760 1
Dkrol 2 3 .400 21/2
Boston 0 6 .000 41/2
Cairtik PMaton

W L Pet o s
iyUiwomites 2 1 .967—
MtrmseolA 2 2 .600 1/2
Kansas Cly 2 3 .400 1
CNckio 1 3 *60 11/2
CIsvkand 1 3 .260 11/2
WakOMston

W L PoL o s
Taaaa 3 0 1.000 —
CoMorni* 2 1 .997 1

SaoRi* 2 2 .900 11/2
Okdond 1 3 660 21/2
Friday’s  OaoMS

Kansas Cdy 6. Boslon 4. 12 
bwdng*

Toronto 7, CIsvkand 1 
riadbnnr* 2, Mbwaaoto 1 
Now York k  Tan*, ppd.. rkn 
Oklark 13. Dkrol 2 
MHwauks* 10, Saaltk 6 
CkHomla 7. CMcago 9. 11 Inning* 

Saturday's Oams*

Ctovata k  5. Toronto 3 
Kansas Cdy 7, Boston 3 
Okrad va. Okdond k  Loa Vaga* 
Dadtmora k  Mbmaaole (n)
Naw York k  Taaaa. (n) 
adcMOkCkHomle(n) 
Mdwaukaa k  Cak ik . (n)

PROCTOR: W ka ck a ; normk 
kvoL 64 dagraaa; Hack baa* am 
good on largo ndrmowe chartraua*. 
yslow ark whks apbmar* and crank

Toronto (QuanM 0-0) k  
aavkkdl (0*.Mardnaz91). 12:06 
p.m.

Bkdmom (Muskna 1-0) k  
Mbwaaoto (Robartaon 91). 106 p.m.

Bokon (Moya 90) k  jUmsaa^ky 
(QuUcza90). l;36p.m.' ^

We make sure your prescription 
is safe so you won’t worry.

\vil
While the drugs that go into your presenption are safe, we also 

check your medicine tor [Kissible allergic re&tions. By using 
our computer system to cro** check \our pnescriptitMi against other 
medicines you might he taking, as well as any known allergies you 
base, we can guv v ou a presenpuon that s not only right for you. 
but safe And that's important to us because your health is our 
most important concxm
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at U.S. Olympic trials
OAKLAND. Calif. (AP) -  

Power-punching David Reid 
and counter-pimching Tenanoe 
Cauthen Joined Zahir Raheem 
Saturday ae Philadelphia box
ers to win championships at 
the U.S. Olympic trials.

Reid, a t 156 pounds, and 
Cauthen. at 132, both turned in 
big third rounds Saturday in 
advancing to the box-oflh April 
18-20 at Augusta. Ga

On Friday night. Raheem 
won the 119-pound titla on a 22- 
5 decision over Steven Carter of 
the Navy at Norfolk, Va . at the 
Henry J. Kaiser Convention 
Center.

"W e're very close; we’re 
almost like brothers," Reid said 
of the other two boxers. "We’re 
aU from PhlladelphlA"

’Tm looking to take the gold, 
that’s all," the 22-year-old Reid 
said after outpointing Jeffrey 
Clark. 27, of the Army at Fort 
Bragg. N.C., 18-13.

Reid, the U.S. and Pan 
American Games 147-pound 
champion in 1995, led only 7-6 
after two rounds. He rocked 
Clark with several booming 
right hands to the head and 
forced him to take a standing 8- 
count in the third round.

Clark will box in the losers’ 
bracket finals on Sunday. The 
winners of those bouts will 
compete against the 12 trials 
champions in the box-offs. A 
champion needs to win one 
bout at the box-offs; the chal
lenger needs to win twice to 
make the Olympic team.

Cauthen. 19, came on strong 
in the third round and won the 
132-pound title on a 10-5 deci
sion over Jermaine Fields, 23. 
of Washington. D.C.

and world champion fk'om 
Orlando, Fla., won the 178- 
pound title on a walkover when 
Glenn Robinson, who had 
weigheij in in the morning, 
Cail^ to appear for the bout. 
Robinson. 27, of the Bronx, 
N.Y., can still box in Sunday's 
loaere'bradtst OnaL

"We’re trying to make it to 
the Olympics," Tarver said. 
"We 1k̂  the rest of the world 
doesn't show up."

Fernando Vargas. 18, of 
Oxnard, Calif, kxdted especial
ly sharp in building up an 18-9 
lead over Gary Jones, 19, of 
Miami in the 147-pound final. 
Vargas, who landed several 
hard punches to the haad. won

19-lL
Eric MoreL 20, of MadiMn, 

Wia., scored effectively with 
counter punches in the third 
round and won the 112-pound 
title on a 16-15 verdict over U.S. 
champion Ramaaee Patterson.

Ih the super heavyweight 
final. U.S. champion Lawrence 
Clay-Bey, 80, of Hartford, 
Conn., outbexed Joseph Mesi, 
22. of'Tonawanda, N.Y.. 17-4.. ‘ 

Others winning titles Friday 
night were Jauquin Oallardo. 
San Leandro, Calif., 106 
ounds; Augustine Sanchez, 
as Vegas. 125; David Diaz, 

Chicago, 139; Rhoshii Wells. 
Rlverdale, Ga.. 165, and Nate 
Jones, Chicago. 201.
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“I dug down. I wanted it and 
I pulled it out," said Cauthen, 
who trailed 3-0 after the first 
round and 5-4 after the second. 
"The last round I said I got to 
fight"

Fields, also a lefty, had out
pointed Cauthen in the semifl-
q^kJ>tJhg ni^hamBfoqllhiMS I
in February. Cauthen was the | 
1995 U.S. champion.

Antonio Tarver. 27, a Pan Am
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RNTgotten Nagy leads Indians 
to first victory of 1996 season

OJEVBLAND(AP) —CharlOB 
Nagy, the forgotten man In 
Clavoland*e big-name rotatkrn. 
pitched the Indiana out of their 
aeaaon-opening skid Saturday 
aa they deflaated the Toronto 
Blue Jays sa .

The htdiana, who had aoorad 
just one run in each of their 
flret three loeeee, broke out of 
the slump almost in spite of 
themeelvea. They benefited 
fhan stK walks, three errors, a 
wild pitch and a  passed bail, 
and scored five runs despite 
going l-fhr-U with runners in 
scoring position. *

Toronto’s three-game winning

Nagy (1-0) gave up one run 
and six hits in six innings, net
ting ttie Indians’ first win idler 
Dennis Miurtinei, Jack 
IfcDowall and Orel Hershisor 
all fklled. He struck out five 
and walked two.

MAL Roundup
Royals 7, Rad 8ox S

KANSAS CITY. Mo. (AP) -  
Boston skidded to its worst 
s ta rt in 30 years when Bip 
Roberts' ptaum double keyed a 
fiverun Mghth inning Saturday 
that rallied the Kansas City 
Rwals over the Red Sox 7-3.

’The Red Sox, the only major 
league team without a  win, 
dn^i>ed to 0-6 ftar the first time 
sinoe 1966. They took a 3-2 lead 
Into the eighth but Stan 
Belinda (0-1), relieving Roger 
Clemens at the sta rt of the 
Inning, walked Bob Hamelin 
and gave up an RBI double to 
JoeVitlello.

After Mike Macfarlane 
walked. Joes OflSsrman bunted, 
but pinch runner Jon Nunnally 
was thrown oiit at third.

Roberts, scratched from the

starting lineup because of the 
flu, then doubled over the lead 
of left flakier Mike GreenweU. 
Johnny Damon’s bloop double 
scared Roberts.

Tigmrs 6, Athletics 1
LAS VEGAS (AP) -  Felipe 

Lira and two relievers teamed 
on a five-hitter and Melvin 
Nieves had four extra-base hits 
as the Detroit Tigers beat the 
Oakland Athletics 6-1 Sahuday.

. Robert Higginson and Cecil 
Fielder also homered for the 
Tlgars.

Lira (1-1) blanked the A’s 
over 6 1-3 Innings, allowing 
four hits. He struck out two. 
walked three and escaped a 
none-out. bases-loaded Jam in 
the third.

Oakland loaded the bases 
again in the seventh, but 
Randy Veres got Allen Battle to 
hit into an inning-ending dou
ble play.

Ottilia, RocUes slam Montreal
MONTREAL (AP) -  Vinny 

Castilla h it hU first career 
grand slam amd Andres 
Gadarraga also homered as the 
Ctdorado Rockies took a  flve- 
m n lead and hung on to beat 
the Montreal Expos 6-4 
Saturday, stopping a three- 
game loebog streak.

Mark T h^paon  (1-0), making 
hie 1996 debut in place of 
IhJnred BiUy Swift, allowed one 
run  and four h its in six 
innings.' Curtis Leskanic 
pitched the ninth for his first 
save.

Montreal trailed 5-0 before 
Dave Sihrectrl doubled home a 
run in the fifth. Then In the 
eighth, Mike Lansing hit a run- 
scoring single, and Moises Ak>u 
and David S a ^ i  hit RBI dou
bles. Segui took third on Bruce 
Ruffin’s wild pitch with two 
outs, but Ruffin ftumed pinch-

PRACtrflC Czech'fiepuMic 
(AP) —- Czech captain Vladislav 
Savrda beat his American 
counterpart Tom Gullikson at 
his own game Saturday, leav
ing the Davis Cup defenders 
one match from eliminatkm.

Savrda switched his doubles 
team overnight, choosiM his 
top singles players Petr ^ r d a  
and Daniel Vacek Instead of 
doubles specialists M artin 
Damm and J iii Novak.

Korda and Vacek routed 
Americans Patrick McEnroe 
and Patrick Galbraith 6-2,6-3,6- 
3, giving the Czechs a 2-1 lead 
in foe quarterfinal match.

Gullikson stayed with 
McEnroe and Galbraith, pass
ing up a  chance to use his top 
singles player Todd Martin, 
who is also one of the world’s 
best at doubles.

Martin, ranked 17th in the 
world, will foce No. 35 Vacdt in 
Sunday’s first singles match. 
That could leaVe it to No. 19 
MaliVai Washington facing the 
erratic  but explosive No. 41 
Korda in what could be the 
dedder.

"Two great singles players 
are probably better than dou
bles specialists," Savrda said. 
"And the evidence of that is 
what happened last year in foe 
finals when Pete Sampras was 
caUed in to play with Martin."

Gullikson doesn’t have 
Sampras th is time. The 
Americans — 31 times Davis 
Cup champions — came to 
P n i ^  with their "third team," 
hoping to get through to the 
semifinals without Sampras, 
Andre A nssi, Jim Courier or 

si Chang — all ranked in

I N L  Roundup
hitter Sherman Obando.

Piratoe 5. Mats 0
NEW YORK (AP) -  Jay Bell 

homered and tripled as the 
Pittsburgh P irates beat the 
New York Mets 5-0 Saturday 
and won for the fourth time in 
five games this season.

Danny Darwin (1-0) allowed 
three hits in six innings, and 
Francisco Cordova and Dan 
Plesac finished with three-hit 
relief for the Pirates, who lost 
four of their first five last sea-

Mark Clark (0-1) made his 
debut with Mets and gave up 
two runs and seven hits in six

Dodgers 3, Cubs 1
CHICAGO (AP) -  Chan Ho 

Park became the first South 
Korean to win in the major 
leagues, pitching four scoreless 
innings in relief of injured 
starter Ramon Martinez as foe 
Los Angeles Dodgers beat foe 
Chicago Cubs 3-1.

Martinez. 17-7 with the 
mqjors’ only no-hitter last sea
son, strained his right groin 
muscle while batting in foe sec
ond inning. He grounded out, 
took a few strides toward first 
base, fell to the ground and was 
helped off the field. The 
Dodgers placed on the IS-day 
disabled list

Park warmed up for about 10 
minutes before using his fBist- 
ball to overpower foe Cubs. He 
struck out seven, allowed three 
singles and walked four.

■ T ennis
the top 10 and all with prior 
plans.

"We obviously have to have a 
good day tomorrow," Gullikson 
said. "It’s going to be a difficult 
proposition for us. but I think 
we have the players who are 
capable of doii^ i t"

The Czech are winless in 
three previous Davis Cup ties 
with the United States, and 
have won the Cup only once — 
1960.

Korda, who teamed with 
Stefan Edberg in doubles to 
win th is year’s Australian 
Open, said he was pleased not 
to see Martin.

"When I heard McEnroe and 
Galbraith were playing. I was

!>t.l -U*/ lUO -• \
delighted that Martin wasn’t 
there," Korda said.

Gullikson did not take well to 
Korda’s comment

"Well, I really don’t know 
what makes Korda delighted, so 
I’d rather not comment on 
that," Gullikson said. "These 
two guys you see here are great 
players and great doubles play
ers. They came here and they 
prepared to play and were 
ready to play — they just got 
beat"

The two Czechs had played 
together twice previously in 
doubles — but not for three 
years — and had lost each 
time.

McEnroe and Galbraith were 
1-0 in previous Davis Cup play, 
winning in this year’s opening- 
round 5-0 victory over Mexico.
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Old, Worn-Out Air Conditioning Units
Your old, insMoianI air oondNIonsr could ba robMtg you ol pradous anargy 
ddais. Raplaoa N now wNh a naw Carriar Waatharmakar, ttia wortd*a moat

anargy-aMdanl air condMonar and save up to 60% 
on your cooing coats.
Kaap cool this summer and an|oy the unique 
lavor of the Southwest wMh this special offer from 
your Qraat Southwest Carrier Dealer.
GET A FREE BBQ SMOKER 
plU9 a $50 MEAT VOUCHER
whan you purchase any new, higb- 
affldancy Carrier air condWonlng 
syalaro (12 SEER or higher) lor your 
hortre. oia«akMMiM.
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CART teams break ranks; 
to race at Indianapolis 500
Walker, Galles- ■  Motor S ports
teams say
they’ll enter 
legendary race

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) -  At 
least two teams will play both 
sides of the Indy-car wars 
next month.

While most Championship 
Auto Racing Tbams will skip 
the May 26 Indianapolis 500, 
at least two have decided to 
send entries and drivers to 
both the Indianapolis race and 
CARTs U.S. 600 at Brooklyn. 
Mich.

Mike Groff, a driver for 
Walker Racing, said Friday he 
will enter foe Indy 500. Also, 
’The Indianapolis Star report
ed Saturday that Davy Jones 
plans to run at Indianapolis 
for car owner Rick Galles.

Galles will have Jones in 
Indianapolis and rookie Eddie 
Lawson in the U.S. 500. 
Walker will run Groff at 
Indianapolis and Robby 
Gordon at Michigan.

“ I’ve been at Indy before, 
but this is foe best opportuni
ty that I’ve had," Groff said. 
"TO say the least. I’m excited. 
We’re going to be swinging as 
hard as we can to bring home 
a win."

A feud between Indianapolis 
Motor Speedway president 
Tony George and CART led to 
foe latter’s scheduling of the 
U.S. 500 on the same day. 
CART scheduled the Michigan 
race after the speedway 
announced that up to 25 spots 
in the 33-car Indy 500 field 
would be reserved for regulars 
in George’s fledgling Indy 
Racing League.

The official entry list for foe 
Indy 500 won’t be made public 
until later this week.

Galles, who said last 
December he would likely 
compete at Indy, said his pri
mary sponsor, Kokomo. Ind.- 
based Delco Electronics, did
n’t demand he field an entry 
at Indy.

"Delco didn’t force me to do

it, but they indicated it would
n’t hurt," Galles said Friday 
from Albuquerque, N.M. 
"They are going to have 6,000 
people at the race and they 
have been a terrific sponsor, 
so if I can do something to 
help them. I will."

Walker's team is ftmded pri
marily by Valvoline with 
associate sponsorship from 
Columbus. Ohio-based 
Cummins and Craftsman. 
Valvoline last month severed 
its long association with the 
speedway as a fliel supplier 
and sponsor. However, the oil 
company still will spend a 
reported $3.5 million on televi
sion ads for ABC’s telecast of 
the Indianapolis 500.

"(With) Cummins and 
Craftsman, we all have cus
tomers who have been plan
ning to attend the ’96 Indy 500 
since May 29 of 1995, and we 
feel we need to be represented 
at Indianapolis,’’ said Mark 
Coughlin, director of sports 
marketing for Valvoline.
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WHERE: COMMANCHE TRAM. OOLF COURSE '
WHEN APRH. 27-28, ISeS 
FORMAT; TWO-MAN SCRAMBLE
ENTRY FEE: $130.00 PER TEAM (IndudM dtmmr and danoo)

Firat 110 Paid Taama • Cal tor Taa Timao 
018-264-2380 or 918-263-6324 or 01S2S3-7741

W I N !  Ban Hogan boM, Woods a DrNaia tor Al FVghta

DANCE AT HOWARD COUNTY FAIR BARN 
800 p.m. to 1;00 am
Muale tor TOCA$ CaTWD Wid oponing by 
Big Sprbig'a oom LA POhKRA

TIC K ETS : 910 ADVANCE. 912 A T  TH E  DOOR 
Purchaaa Uefcata at Jimmy Marin'a Exxon at 263-7741

Next time you get a call at an 

inopportune moment, stay 

where you are. Then when 

you’re ready, just dial +69 

and C^l Return will 

automatically dial back the 

last person who called. It s

only 60c per use, and because

it s already on most phone

lines, there’s no need to order.
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‘C h ie f Parrish s till going strong a t 42 § 4TT, "

CHARLOTTE. N.C. (AP) -  At 
age 2S and ftesh out of 
Centenary. Robert Parish had
already set what he considered 
a lofty goal fbr his NBA career.

"Ten years," he said. "I 
thought If I could play 10 years 
In the league. It would be a 
great career — more than I 
could ever hope for in my 
wildest dreams."

Ten seasons has turned into 
20. and on Friday Parish can 
tie Kareem Abdul-Jabbar’s 
NBA record for career games 
played. When the Charlotte 
Hornets center takes the court 
against the Chicago Bulls, he 
will be appearing in his 1360th 
contest.

"I’m trying to downplay all 
this," said Parish, now a 42- 
year-old grandfather whose 
hair Is flecked with gray. "I’m 
Just trying to keep it as tow-key 
as possible. It's difflcult for a 7- 
footer to be in the background. 
But I try to do it as much as I 
can."

Parish was rarely in the back
ground In 14 seasons with the 
Boston Celtics, a team he 
Joined in a trade after spending 
his first four years in the

Rockets 
recovering, 
but lots o f 
work remains

SACRAMENTO, Calif. (AP) 
— Clyde Drexler and Mario 
Elie are back. Hakeem 
OloJuwon and Sara Cassell are 
on the way.

The Houston Rockets are 
starting to get healthy again. 
But that doesn’t mean they’re 
even close to the form that has 
led them to two straight NBA 
titles.

"It’s Just not easy to bring 
guys back and play smoothly," 
said coach Rudy Tomjanovich. 
"It’s going to be an unbeli^y- 
able challenge to get back and 
be competitive, because Just 
getting back healthy is not 
going to do it."

Despite the return of Drexler 
and Elie fTom tong stays on the 
iiXjured list, the Rockets tost 96- 
91 Friday night to the 
Sacramento Kings — Houston’s 
ninth toss in 10 games.

The Rockets already have 
slipped (Vom fourth to fifth in 
the Western Conference, which 
would cost them home-court 
advantage in the first round of 
the playoffs. They are 4 1/2 
games ahead of sixth-place 
Portland, which has won six 
straight.

Drexler, playing for the first 
time since Feb. 26 arthroscopic 
surgery on his right knee, had 
23 points in 29 minutes against 
Sacramento.

"’There was a little game rust, 
but for the most part 1 felt 
good. It was a lot of fUn being 
back on the floor,’’ said the 
eight-time all-star. ’’1 wasn’t 
expecting to play any more 
than a 12-mlnute stretch. I 
played the last 18 minutes and 
that was a test."

Kings forward Brian Grant 
said Sacraunento was fortunate 
that Drexler, who added seven 
rebounds and four assists, was 
Just coming off the Injured list.

’’I’m glad this is his first 
game back and he can gradual
ly work his way back to his 35 
points a game against other 
teams,’’ Grant said with a 
laugh.

Elie, who ftactured a bone in 
his right arm on Jan. 17, had a 
less auspicious return. He 
missed all four of his shuts and 
went scoreless in 24 minutes.

"The arm is sore. It can’t get 
any worse, so I Just have to go 
out and play hai^, and hopeful
ly in the next week or so it will 
be real comfortable," Elie said. 
"By playoff time I should be 
feeling tW ly good."

ON PAGE 12 OF THE 
SEARS SUNDAY, APRIL 7 
ADVERTISING SECTION 
YOU MAY HAVE 
RECEIVED, THERE IS A 
PRINTING ERROR. THE 
SALE END DATE FOR 
THE BRAND CENTRAL 
"ALL ON SALE" EVENT 
IS INCORRECT AS 
ADVERTISED. IT
SHOULD BE THROUGH 
APRIL 10". WE RBORBT 
ANY INCONVBNIBNCB 
THIS MAY HAVE 
CAU8BD OUR CU8- 
T0MBR8. -

league with G ^den State. 
Parish was a malhstay In the 
middle ibr a Boston team that 
made 13 consecutive playoff 
appearances, including hve 
berths in the NBA Finals and 
three league titles.

Now in his second season in 
Charlotte, Parish has recently 
found himself back In the start
ing rotation as the Hornets 
fight for a playoff spot.

How long can he continue? 
Parish, who will be 43 in 
August, said that’s a question 
he’ll ponder this summer. One 
of the factors he said will come 
into play is his contract status.

"Next year’s an option year 
— the team’s option — so I 
don’t know what direction 
they’re going to be headed in," 
he said. "I don’t know whether 
I’m included in their ftiture or 
not."

"I’m sure he’ll end up playing 
next year," Charlotte coach 
Allan Bristow said. "I don’t 
think he’s going to Just play 
five or six games past the 
record and then say, ’Well, I’Ve 
got the rec<Hrd, so that’s it.’ ’’

Told of Bristow’s remarks. 
Parish smiled.

"1 definitely appreciate the 
endorsement/* he said. 
‘*Deflnltely I would like to play. 
I Just haven’t made a decision 
about playing.”

Parish has started 15 consecu
tive games as part of Bristow’s 
switch to a two-center Itneup, a 
move that has given Chariotte a 
boost in its bid to^rab the final 
Eastern Conference playoff 
spot

Parish has come up with 
some big games during file run, 
including 17 rebounds against 
Phoenix and a 14-rebound, 7> 
block performance that helped 
the Hornets defeat the Lakers 
earlier this week.

"What I’ve tried to do is 
maintain what I have," he said. 
"Obviously my skill level has 
eroded. I’m not the same play
er.”

"I don’t allow myself to get 
out of shape," said Parish, 
whose offseason wdTkout rou
tine includes two forms of mar
tial a rt

“I don’t pick up a basketball 
flrom the time the season ends 
until about two weeks before 
training camp. It helps keep me
ftesh."

The Hornets originally 
acquired Parish with ths Idee 
that his habits would nib off on 
Alonso Mourning. but 
Mourning was traded at the 
start of the season. Since than, 
Pwlsh has been working with 
Charlotte’s other two centers. 
Matt Geiger and rocdtle Georgs 
7.ldwlt

“He’s probably had more of 
an Influence on me than any
one In my career,” said Geiger, 
a fourth-year pro whose num
bers have improved markedly 
since he Joined the Hornets in 
the Mourning trade. “Robert’s 
helped me not just on the court, 
but in the whole area of condi
tioning mid diet”

Parish’s appreciation extends 
beyond the locker room. He is 
an extremely popular figure at 
the Charlotte Coliseum, where 
choruses of “C h l^ ’ b ^ in  the 
moment he rises from the 
bench and grow almost deefon- 
ing edien he makes a big play. 
He got the nickname flrom fbr 
mer Boston teammate Cedric 
Maxwell, who said Parish 
reminded him of Chief 
Bromden In the movie, “One 
Flew Over The Cuckoo’s Nest”
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R eport
To T h e P a r e n ts , P a tro n s  a n d  T a i^ a y e r s  

o f  th e
B ig  S p rin g  In d ep en d en t S ch oo i D istr ict

Plan  I  ~  O rig in a l 1991 P lan
1. New Elementary to replace College Heighu
2. New Junior High to replace Runnels

Total 1991 package $10,705,000. 
Today’s Cost -  S13.Q6Q.lfl(L

legd ts i

Concerning
School Facility Construction and 

Renovation Plans 
and Option AsseiEii^ent

3.

New Junior High to replace Runnels (7*8)
Goliad will be 6th grade distria wkle and will include
College Heights
Air condition all schools

Total Cost -

S9.6M

$200,000.
$ 2.S M

312.300.000.

B ig  S p rin g  In d ep en d en t S ch oo i D istrict  

B oard  o f  T ru stee s

Remodel Runnels 
Remodel College Heighte 
Air condition all schools

(6.58iM in 1991) $8,028,000.
(2.7M in 1991) $4,329,000.

$2,500,000. 
T n  .lC o a t -  $14.857.000.

M arch, 1996

Introduction

Issue No. 4.1 - Renovation of Schools

There are other configurations available in planning (his project. The 
BSiSU Board welcomes any and all input from die citizens of Big Spring. Tlie 
following indicates a cost estinute of the tax rate increases necessary to support the 
previous three plans.

The Comprehensive Plan Committee, authorized by the City of Big 
Spring, was very aware of the reasons for the failure of the 11.7 million 
school bond election in 1991; however, they felt that these facilities were 
still needed and the local conditions have changed today to the point that the 
voter would approve such a bond issue.

Plan Element 4.1.1 -  Bond Election for School Improvements

..Less Tier 11 Funding 
from State - 4C or 5C

Tax Increase/yr. for 
$40,000 home

PlanI 17C 13C $52.00

PlsnU 16C 12C S48.Q0 , _

Plan HI 18C 14C $56.00
The Comprehensive Plan Committee recommends that the 1991 Big 

Spring IndepeiKlcnt School District bond issue be reinsiituled.

They also felt that a belter effort of identifying the problems and the 
need for new and renovated facilities be developed as part of the promotional 
campaign.

N oiioo o f P u b lic  M eeting

C om p reh en sive  P lan  -  City o f  B ig  Spring

The Big Spring Independent School District Board of Trustees 
solicits community input from all sources in determining a plan that will 
best serve the needs of our students and community well into (he next 
century. The purpose of this brochure is to serve as a starting point for 
diicuMion concerning needs, optional proposals for foctliQr contruction sod 
renewal. The Board welcomes other plans and ideas not covered in this ' 
brochure. The BSISD realizes that only through open dialogue and 
discussion with all segments of the community can consensus be reached.

A public meeting will be held on Aq>ril 11, 1996, a t 7 :00 p.m. 
in thS'Big Spring Hig^ Sdiool Auditorium to hear comments, 
concerns and gain input from parents, patrons, tax payers and 
studsnta concerning possible BSISD building proposals and plans. 
Everyone is invited to attend and address this very important
m n ttsr .»
- . .-r
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By KELLIE JO N ES

crown.
Hls^wn Father turned away 

from Him when God saw all 
the sins of mankind being put 
on Jesus while hanging on 
that cross. Even as Jesus was 
dying, he was thinking of oth
ers when He said, 'Father, for
give them; for they know not 
what they do,* reads Luke 
23:34.

"For God so loved the world.

Herald file photo

D aniel F e rm e n te r  
looks up a t the 
Easter bunny during 
last m onth’s E aster 
p a ra d e  a t th e  Big 
Spring Mall.
The E a s te r  bunny 
and the tradition of 
hiding eggs are what 
make the hoUday fun 
for ch ild ren  of all 
ages.
Eggs w ere adopted  
as an Easter symbol 
because they rep re 
sent new life.
R abb its  sym bolize 
the fertility of spring 
b ecau se  they a re  
known for producing 
many young.

Features Editor

Easter is a time to reflect on 
the sacrifices made for us 
many, many years ago.

Jesus made the ultimate sac
rifice by dying on the cross 
and gave us everlasting hope 
when He rose from the dead 
three days later.

When you think about His 
life, you remember one of His 
disciples betraying him, hav
ing nails driven through His 
hands and wearing a thorned
that he gave his only begotten 
Son, that whosoever believeth 
in him should not perish, but 
have everlasting life,* reads 
John 3:16.

The Pharisees were afraid of 
Jesus and the power a carpen
ter from Jerusalem had. The 
chief priests demanded Pilate 
crucify Him because 'they 
claimed Jesus had perverted 
the nation and would not give

ment white as snow: And for 
fear of him the keepers did 
shake, and became as dead 
men. And the angel answered 
and said unto the women, Fear 
not ye: for I know that ye seek 
Jesus, which was crucified. He 
is not here: for he is risen, as 
he said. Come, see the place 
where the Lord lay. And go 
quickly, and tell his disciples 
that he is risen from the dead; 
and, behold, he goeth before 
you into Galilee; there shall ye 
see him: lo. I have told you,* 
the angel stated in Matthew 
23:3-7.

The Lord then met with his 
11 disciples and instructed 
them to go and teach alt the 
nations, baptizing them in the 
name of the Father, the Son 
and the Holy Ghost. Teaching 
them to observe all things 
whatsoever 1 have commanded 
you: and, lo, I am with you 
alway, even unto the end of the 
world,' Jesus said in Matthew 
23:19-20.

It is fitting for Easter to be in 
the spring as the season repre
sents renewal and growth. 
What better time than Easter 
to renew one's faith and to 
grow as a Christian.

Would you want to go 
through what Jesus did? He 
knew the crucifixion was com
ing yet He didn't ask God to 
take him away. Instead, he 
stayed and sustained false 
accusations, betrayal, ridicule, 
nails in his hands, thorns in 
his head and yes, even death.

tribute to Caesar, saying He 
himself is Christ a King,* stat
ed Luke 23:2.

After the crucifixion, 
Christ's body was wrapped in 
linens and placed in a tomb 
with a rock in front of it. That 
Sunday morning, an angel 
rolled the rock away and sat 
on it.

'(The angel's) countenance 
was like lightning and his ral-

True meaning of Easter is remembered
Editor's Not»: Barbara 

Morrison's column wilt now 
appear on the first Sunday of 
each month. Columnist Mickey 
Oulsewtte will run on the second 
Sunday followed by 
Tumbleweed Smith on the third 
Sunday apd Kellie Jones on the 
fburth Sunday.

This new schedule was due to 
recent changes In management 
In the editorial departnuni of 
the Herald.

“But he was pierced for our 
transgressions.

he was crushed for our Iniqui
ties;

The punishment that brought 
us peace was upon him,

and by Ms wounds we are 
heated."-Isaiah 585

Batter Sunday. Wa are all 
ramindad of Him who craatad 
I t  Hun ramindad of hit moth- 
ar. What m utt tha  hava 
thought, that peasant girl who

converted with angels?
*'At you played at my knee, 1 

gave you all my life. I helped 
you and I 
t a u g h t  
you, and 
most of 
all, I cher
ished you, 
my son. I 
w a tch ed  
you grow 
in mind 
a n d  
s t a t u r e  
and in the 
midst of 
my Joy in 
your exit- 
sadness In 
could not

BarlMra
Morrtoon
(̂ okimnist

tence, there was a 
my heart that I 
explain.

“Suddenly, you ware a man 
with a mmtlon of your own. 
Sometimes I would fret bacaust 
you would leave (br days to go

and be alone...with your 
Father, you’d explain. 
Sometimes you would sit and 
speak with people for hours at 
a tim e...about your father, 
you’d say. You seemed to eitJoy 
the company of friends, yet 
would seek the solitude of the 
desert.

“Others began to follow you. 
You had so much to tell 
them...and so little time, or so 
it felt. Why^ Why did I feel this 
way? You were alive and ener- 
gixkl whm you’d speak of your 
God and your Father. But even 
you felt frustrated when you 
w«« misunderstood.

“Your mission grew beyond 
what I aver could vision. You 
touched others even though 
your hands remained in your 
lap. Thera was healing in your 
presanoa and snllghtanment in 
your words. You wars tha bahn 
for tha hurting soul, the salve

for the sinning man, the inspi
ration for the doubting woman. 
You reflected the glory of our 
God. yet I felt such fear for you.

“As your influence grew, so 
did the Jealousy and hate of 
those who would be gods. They 
could not let your be. ’The tide 
was beginning to turn. My fear 
grew.

“1 had knelt beside you when 
you were sick and held you 
when you feared. I brushed 
your brow and kissed your lit
tle finger whan you scratched 
it, and I had protected you from 
harm. Now, I was powerless 
and I could not intervene. No 
<ma could deter you from what 
you had to do. I cried. I prayed. 
I stood helplessly by and wait
ed.

“Than, they came to tell me 
you had bean arrested. Than 
they said you had been triad. 
Thera were stories back and

forth. I was so conflised. Then 
it happened. You were to be 
killed. The sword that was to 
pierce me had Anally arrived.

“I begged them to take me to 
you. There, I entered into hell. 
What agony! What terror in my 
heart! Dear Jesus! What are 
they doing to my son! Please 
don’t hurt him! Please let him 
go! Please, please don’t let him 
die! Have you lost your minds? 
His blood is innocent! His love 
is pure.

“1, who had cared for you all 
your life, looked on as they tor
tured you upon that cross. I. 
who had suckled you with my 
sweet milk, watched them wet 
your lips with sour wine. I, 
who had given you life in my 
womb, witnessed your death.

“Even in your pain you spoke 
with your God whom you 
called Father. Even as you 
breathed your last, you met my

needs. You looked upon me 
with pain-filled, loving eyes 
and commended me to one you 
trusted. You prayed once mors, 
then you were gone. The gift of 
love God gave to me I released 
unto the ages forever.

“Though your flesh be torn 
from me, yet shall we be one in 
spirit. Goodbye, my son.“

'‘Therefore I  w ill give 
him a portion among the 
great,

ana he will divide the 
spoils with the strong, 

because he pourea out 
his life unto death, 

ana was numbered 
with the transgressors: 

For he bore the sin o f 
manv,

ana made intercession 
fo r  the transgressors. **
Isakih53:12.
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J « n n if « r  C . P icara zzi and 
T o d d  W. P attaraon w ill ba 
unKad in marriaga on May 18, 
1996, at Sac rad Haart Church.

Sha is tha d a u g h ta r of 
P atricia A . P ic a ra zzi, 
R o ck p o rt, and M ario C . 
Picarazzi, Corpus Christ!.

Ha is tha son of Dr. and Mrs. 
Robart Pattarson, Big Spring.

C a th a rin a  C is n a ro z , B ig  
S p rin g , and D Ickia  K allay, 
Shravaport, La., will axchanga 
w a d d in g  vo w a o n  Ju n a  8, 
1996, at Immaculata Haart of
Mary, Big Spring, with Fathar 

m s C o m n a n oChris Colaman officiating.
Sha la tha daughtar of Ms. 

Doloras Cisnaroz, Big Spring.
Ha is tha son of Mr. arxi Mrs. 

Jamas E. Kallay, Big Spring.

'  %

B rooka A rric k , L u b b o c k , 
and B u d d y  E va ra tt, B ig  
Spring, w ill axchanga w ad
ding vows on July 20,1996, at 
tha First Baptist C h u rch  In 
Big Spring with Dr. Kannath 
Patrick, pastor, officiating.

Sha Is tha daughtar of John 
and Sidnay Arrick, Odassa.

Ha is tha son of Ron and 
Judy Plumlaa, Big Spring, and 
Eddia Evaratt, Midland.

Janal Yarbrough and Chris 
Brock will ba united in mar
riaga on May 31, 1996, at tha
First Baptist C h u rch  in Big 
Spring with Skip Rodger, pas
tor of tha Church of Christ in
Danvar City, officiating.

, Sha is tha daughtar of Kathy 
and Laslia  Y a rb ro u g h , B ig  
Spring.

Ha is the son of Michael aruf 
Mary Brock, Big Spring.

Lynn S k a gg s  snd 
Spencer Travis SirKleair, both
Ju lie  L yn n  Ska|
3p<------ ----------------
of College Station, will unite

Leslie  A nn e  M artin and 
T o d d  Ray K u yke n d a ll w ill

In marriage on June 1, 1996, 
at the First Baptist Church in 
Ju n c tio n  w ith R ev. Sam 
Coffey, pastor, officiatir>g.

She is tha daughter of Mr. 
and M rs. D ick S k a gg s. 
Junction.

He Is tha son of Mr. ar>d Mrs. 
Stephen K. S in c le a ir, B ig 
Spring.

unite In marriage on Aug. 1, 
1996, at Lake Tvie w ith the
Rev. Darrell Taplay, of Laaday
Baptist Church, officiating.

) f jShe is the daughter of Jim  
M artin, D em ing , N .M ., and 
Gwenda Reynolds, Carlsbad, 
N.M.

He is the son of C o n n ie  
Kuykendall, Big Spring, and 

all, AbilaiCharles Kuykerulall, Abilene.

Hens do all the work for Easter
PITTSBURGH (AP) -  While 

bunnies get all the glory for 
Raster, hens do all the work.

U.S. fanners sell about SO mil
lion dozen more eggs than aver
age during the two weeks 
before Easter, but chickens 
can’t just lay eggs according to 
the needs of the market.

No, the fanners don’t talk to 
the chickens. To keep things 
moving, they simply manipu
late nature.

Chickens lay eggs almost 
every day at the beginning of 
an eight-month laying cycle but 
may slow their rate to every 
other day by the end, Shrader

WEDDINGS ANNIVERSARIES
Williamŝ herman

Patricia Ann Williams and 
Cecil Lee Sherman were united 
in marriage on April 1,1996, at 
the Howard County Courthouse 
with Judge Bill Shankles offici
ating.

She is the daughter of Ralph 
and Charle^ie Kennedy.

He is the son of Helen 
Sherman and Omar Sherman.

She wore a blue jean dress 
with a Jacket featuring blue 
and white roses.

She carried a bouquet of blue 
and white roses.

Matron of honor was 
Charlene Kennedy, mother of 
the bride.

Kyrstal O livietti was the 
flower girl, and Brandon 
Olivietti was the i uigbearer.

Ralph Kennedy, father of the 
bride, sm^ed as brat man. MR. AND MRS. CECN. SHERMAN

WHO’S
WHO

photo (Sp-1.5)—Marie Hall, Big 
Spring, was recently recognized 
with a portrait 
unveiling and 
reception given 
in her honor by 
University of 
Texas Medical 
Branch at 
Galveston. The 
reception was at 
the School of 
Nursing and 
School of Allied 
Health Sciences 
for her support 
and volunteer work.

Hall recently established the 
Florence Thelma Hall 
Distinguished Professorship in 
Nursing at UTMB in honor of 
her mother.

HALL

Lex Lee Christie, a Tarleton 
State University student ft-om 
Big Spring, has been selected 
for Who’s vy^o Among Students 
in American Colleges and 
Universltless. Christie, an 
Agricultural Economics major 
at the university, was one of 
the 37 Tarleton students includ
ed In the 1995 edition.

Students are selected based 
on their academic achievement, 
service to the community, lead
ership in extracurricular activ
ities and potential for contin
ued success.

Christie is the son of Bille 
Russworm, Big Spring. At 
Tarleton, he was a member of 
the national qualifying Texan 
tennis team and the Tarleton 
Rodeo Association. He is a 
Distinguished Student at the 
University and a member of the 
Alpha Zeta National Honorary 
Agricultural Fraternity. He was 
inducted into the Alph Chi 
National Scholastic Honor 
Society.

B. Rob«y, Tasha Lynn Rock, Salvador 
Rodfiguar, Kimbofly 0. Roman, Cynihia M.
Scttafinor, Suianna R. Schotaa. Jamas C. 
SalUas. Tina Sharrod, Barbara Smitti, 
Kattirin Smith, Michaal Quinttnn Stewart 
Amy B. Sbohl, Jamas 0 StoM, Jaramy D. 
Ta>K>n. Slavan C. Tamayo, Tony Taylor, 
Camaron S. Thayar, Imalda E. Torras,

said
After hens shed feathers, they 

start producing more eggs 
again. Farmers can make the 
birds molt sooner by dimming 
the lights in the birds’ sheds 
and by feeding them less.

Or they can delay molting — 
and keep the hens laying lots of 
eggs — by giving them ample

Judge Jack W. Buchanan was 
certified at the recent 20- hour 
Justice of the Peace Seminar 
March 31-Aprll 3, in Dallas. 
The seminar was sponsored by 
the Texas Justice Court 
'Training Center, headquarters 
at Southwest Texas State 
University In San Marcos.

The seminar is one of five for 
elected Justices of the Peace so 
they can fulfill their 
Continuing Judicial Education 
Requirements. The seminar 
addressed topics such as judi
cial ethics, contempt, criminal 
and civil jurisdiction and 
venue, parks and wildlife laws, 
trial procedure, alternate sen
tencing, bad checks, examining 
trials, regulartory laws, small 
claims, administrative hear
ings, civil law, criminal law. 
dealing with anti-government 
groups, traffic laws, alcoholic 
beverage laws. Juvenile laws, 
landlord and tenant law and 
inruests.

feed and keeping the lights 
bright.

To keep up with demand, 
eggs are also stockpiled, so 
they may not be as fresh as 
usual at Blaster.

YOUR COMPLETE 
BRIDAL GIFT

REGISTRY
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BKl 8PRINQ. TEXAS 70720 ' I

Biirleson Volant!

Wayne and Eleanor Burieeon 
celebrated their 50th wedding 
anniversary on April 6. 1996, 
with a family d inner at 
LaPoeada hosted by their chil
dren and their spouses.

tef • tew uotisww,
kfwi Batew, Aaron Baanflhauaan, 
. BazfuMy, KriaS K. BkraiTBalnda 
>p. Tambarlyn O. Blooriwortli,

Tha taSoaring Sat la Sw Howard CoSapi 
Hoiwr LM of a 3.0 QPA or baiter tor Sm  
FOilSeS;

Laalte C. Adkins, Amy L. AteKandar, 
Nikki Andaraon, Robarl 0. Andsraon, 
HoSay Kay ArmsUong, Jpay 0. gaeoe., 
Jaasica L. Bainter, ImanrM Bakar, KaSiy 
Barganisr, Rabaoca Jo {Bftiky) Bamoa, 
Brandte Ami Batew, Aaron I 
MckMaV.I
V. Bishop, Tambarlyn 
Lonnia Bradtey, Kandra Diana Brazall, 
Philip M. Bridga. Jannifsr A. Broadrick. 
Jaiwilter K. Broam, Malsaa R. Brown, PaSi 
J. Brown, Ryan N. Brumloy, Cora 0. 
Burcham, ShaSay Burrow, Kandra Caray, 
Ambar Canloaroa. Tommy Chang, Edan V. 
Chau, Amanda Qrlftln Cola, Chris 
Copatend, Rabsrt Date Coitey, ChiiaSn D. 
Curry, Thsrssa D. CypsrI, Tonya m. 
Damgaard, Karyl A. Davis, Tara R. 
DoLaOarza, Slada M. DaLoon, Adrian 
DaLaon, Abal Billy Diaz. Haathar A. 
Duncan, WWam D. Dupraa. Moliasa Dawn 
Edsnllald, Jason L. Edsns, Jamio L. 
FaSnar, Chariaa Laa Paak Falty, Patricia 
Floras, Dawn Fiyar, Stephan B. GaSagtwr, 
Josaphlna Garcia, Homar P. Gant, Jr., 
Krisll L. Gibbs. Molly Raa Gilliam, 
Slaphania M. Graan, Vicki M. Graan, 
Rabacca Grisham. Roxanna Grissom, 
Tonya Michallo Raich Grova, Lynda M. 
Harman, Karon K. Handarson, Amanda 
Michallo Harnandaz, Elizabalh Diana 
Harman. Kalhlaan Gay (Rigdon) Highlay, 
Shawn L. HiS. Linda K. Maaaay Hudutoao. 
Klmbarly L. Hughay, Travis Cknl Hul. Amy 
Danias Hydan, Cary Shana Kama, Tonya 
L. Kalsaw, Chad E. Kampar, Shannon D. 
KoraH, Slavan Kuykandall, Jannilar L. 
Ladbalter, Tarasa M. Laa, Bryan D. Latek, 
Susan Lspard. Lauris M. LighL Pam C. 
(CoK) Longtey. Michaal R. Lopa% Victoria 
R. Lopaz, Bathany T. Lovo, Haathar A. 
Mandl. Babata S. Mink, Danial S. Mirates. 
KirsUaJdqates.rtraMiWi^ca Mows, 
Randall ^  A l < W i s P j n ^ .  Morany. 
CourtnOyW.illkffln, X liS la  R. Murppy. . 
Jula A. NatSaa. Bally F. Nawbarry, ilnlny 
N. Nawal, BraiKkm K. OkphanL Marcy J. 
Padgatt, Kalina G. Pa|mar, Jimmy J. 
Parrish. Haidi Jo Palzai. Victoria K. Paraz. 
Joahua C. Fatsrs. Inaz K  PaRy, JarmUar L. 
Phifar. Branda Randall, Lark M. Ray, 
Michalla RasatKtez. KaStarina L. Riaaar, 
Erin D. Robarta. JuaUn T. Robarston, Mona

He was born in Big Spring, 
and she was bom as Eleanor 
Weeterberg in Osceola. 8.D. 
They met in California. They 
were married on April 4. 1946, 
in New Orleane, La. They have 
e l^ t  children. David Burleson, 
Houston; Carol Schultz, Marvin 
Burleson, both of Burleson; 
B ^ y  Andmrson. Odessa; Mike 
Burleson, Crosby; Ronnie 
Burleson, Big Spring. Donnie 
Burleson, Farmers Branch’ and 
Amy Sprous, Lubbock. They 
also have IS grandchildren. Mr. 
and Mrs. Burleson have lived 
in Longview, Wash., and in Big 
Spring during their marriage.

Mr. Burleson is retired and
Srevlously owned and operated 

iurleson Welding and 
Machine.

AM photog must bs pieksd up wttNn 30 dsys of publhsilon or 
thsy will bs dIscanM.

Mason

reistlons 
at 208-753 

Celebr 
reeqttioi 
by ths 
Council 
Gazrett, 
Clyde ai 
will hos 
home of 
The dai 
Stamped

Burais L. and Frances Mason 
will celebrate their 50th wed
ding anniversary on April 13, 
1996, from 2 to 4 p.m. with a 
reception at the Senior Citizens 
Center at the Industrial Park, 
hosted by their son and daugh
ter-in-law, Melvin and Debbie 
Mason, and grandson, Jeff 
Masmi.

He was bom in Clebume, and 
she was born as Lida Frances* 
Johnson in Ben Franklin , 
Texas. They met in a down
town restaurant in Big Spring. 
They were married on April 14. 
1946, at home of Rev. Cecil 
Rhodes with Rev. Rhodes offici
ating. The couple have one son 
and daughter-in-law, Melvin 
and Debbie Mason, Odessa, and 
one grandson, Jeff Mason, 
Webster. Mr. and Mrs. Mason 
have lived In Big Spring their 
entire marriage.

Mr. Mason retired  from 
Cosden Oil A Chemical in 1982, 
after .working for 42 years. 
•htuŷ ^HdrS affiliated with the 

C^turch of 
CoMomal They ei\joy traveling, 
watching movies, fishing and

O

MR. AND MRS. MASON
church activities.

This was the comment they 
had to make about th e ir 50 
years of marriage. ’’First you 
have to be friends, we have 
enjoyed taking care of each 
other, we worked .together, 
played together and worship 
together.”

BIG 81
crnzEi

LUNCH! 
MONDI 

steak; po| 
mUk/roI 

TUESI 
toes; grj 
*^F*’*; I 

WBDI 
dreesing;| 
mixed v( 
pudding.

THURS 
carrots; 
appiesaul 

PRIDi 
Spanisl 
salad; m| 
gelatin.

WBMEj 
In: M i l

Linda C. Tofraa, Itarte M. Trevino, Je A. 
Hunt Tubb, Calby G. Vanquaz, Tortay L. 
VoM, Jante L. Waltaoa, Lynao Waltera, 
Pater J Warnar, Tracy D. Watson, Talf W. 
Wannik. David F. White, MichaSa L. White, 
Jannilar J  Whilahaad. Sandra Kay 
Whiltingten, Oaniaa L. Houfj t̂lon, Shalla 0. 
Wilkinson, Bally L. Willbarg, Tarasa L. 
(Snaad) Williams, Julianna J. Willis, 
Shawnda Lannalla Wiulson, Chris P. 
Wokaruian, Amy L. Yatwz, Elvia L. Yarwz 
and Kannath R. Ygay, all ol Big Spring.

Kay Arthur, Kathryn E. Bklirtgton, Chari 
D. Cottan, Jamas M. Colton, Kayla D. 
Hayas, Angaia A HodrwB, Jarrian MNchal, 
Mireya Olivas and Jannilar L. Sullivan, al 
ol Coahoma

Gragg Roman and Michaal S. Sima, boSi 
of Foraan.

MaiKty Jo Hodnalt, Ackarty,
Krislla D. Havlak and Audray B. Siruba, 

boti ol Qardan City
Soott R. Brooks, Misty M. Cox, Dorww 

Laa Fitzgarald, Richard W. Hardin, 
Stephania A. Jonas, Raymond Ramos Jr., 
adn Ryan Date Wabb, all of Slanlon.

Sharri V. Smith, Wastbrook.

B rother J im  Fields 
H as Been Called As 

P asto r of
F irs t B aptist C hurch  

in  Sand Springs

He w orked  a t  W .A.F.B. from  1956 to 1965 an d  
c a m e  b a c k  to  p a s to r  S a n d  S p r in g s  a f te r  
Sem inary . B ro ther J im  and  D arlene a re  looking 
fo rw a rd  to  re n e w in g  o ld  a c q u a in ta n c e s  a n d  
w ish  to  in v i te  y o u  to  c e le b ra te  E a s te r  w ith  
th em . T he se rm o n  to p ic  a t  11:00 A.M. w ill be 
“Can T here Really Be Life A fter D eath”?
WE NEED YOU, YOU NEED US AND WE ALL NEED GOD.

butot 
FRIDAY! 

pante;liull| 
LUNCH

MONOAi 
TUEI

WEDNEl 
rounds; I

THURf 
oaro;i 

FRIDA\ 
bams;

Howard County Junior 
College D istrict SWCID has 
announced it’s fall 1995 honors: 

Monic Valdez, Brenda 
Warwick, Amy Kreller, Pamela 
Bohm, Nicole Francione, 
Charles Graves. Ryan 
McDonald. Lydia Ann Salinas, 
Misty Spradling, Julia 
Stephens. Melissa Cannady, 
Omar Carrizales, William 
Coddington, Karl Kirkland. 
De’Lea Marek, Kevin Marshall, 
Becky Prince, Marcos Suchil, 
Shelly Williams, Reginald 
Dunn and Regena Williams.

> ̂  one of the first to
l l nt  revokitioiiary new
■ Lets you rein  

foods you love
■ Is so easy to

CALL TODAY 1-800-651-G
B IO  S P R IN G

First Church of God 
2009 Main Street 

-E vecyThursday at 5:30 pm

V-■hFIF wIlWN 1 
ilS w  8iiiliigt T t i i j  I m  fEm rU Mliii

bar, trdk. 
LUNCH!

TUES 
or nwga i 
sauoa; hotl 

WEDNF 
rounds;

tuna 
paaohi 

FRIDA1

MONDll
TUESC

WEt

THUF 
Jurwi 

FRiOAl 
tes;MI;i
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BSSH volunteers to be honored this month

pentad
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of each 
fa th e r, 
vorship
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»

S an d  
a f te r  
oking 
s a n d  
w ith  

ill be

GOD.

Volonteera make each day 
brighter! April 21-27 is Natioiial 
Volunteer Week and BSSH 
saiutM all volunteers who gn- 

erally ^ e  
of their 
time and 
t a l e n t s  
h e l p i n g  
o t h e r s .  
Join  the 
h o s p i t a l  
April 25 
for the 
a n n u a l  
Volunteer 
Luncheon 
to recog-

______ nlio  our
vohintssra. Call the community 
relarions oSloe fbr reservations 
at28e-7536.

Celebrate the 10th annual 
reception and dance, qKmsored 
by the Volunteer Services 
Council, May 3. Dorothy 
Garrett, Eddie and Vicki Cols, 
Clyde and Beverly McMahon 
will host the reception at the 
home of Eddie and Vicki Cole. 
The dance will be a t the 
Stampede with music by Jody

ON THE

BIG 8FRING SENIOR 
an Z E N S  CENTER

LUNCH
MONDAY - Chicken fried 

steak; potatoes; carrots; salad; 
milk/roUs; pie.

TUESDAY • Meat loaf, pota
toes; green beans; Waldorf 
salad; milk/roUs; fruit.

WEDNESDAY - Turkey and 
dressing; sweet potatoes; beans; 
mixed vegetables; milk/roUs; 
pudding.

THURSDAY - Beef tips; rice; 
carrots; fruit salad; milk/roll; 
applesauce.

FRIDAY Enchiladas; 
Spanish rice; pinto beans; 
salad; milk/combread; fruited 
gelatin.

MO SSaiNQ SCHOOLS

' 0 . .  
stoic; a iu d  ftak wtwiwiQwta nsk.

WEONE3oaV-Csraaloholos;SuNtnuf- 
ai; kuS kilos; sSMts/kNV-tal nSk.

T H U m ^ Y  - Sausags & biaouit; chOwJ 
fcuS; wImM ow-M  nSk.

FRIDAY - Waffia with syrup; sausags 
paUa; kuk Mos; wtwHAow-M mUc.

LUNCH
(Elsmanlsiy)
MONDAY - HoMay, no school
TUESDAY - Chw broSsd tnsaSisSs; itos; 

giaan bsans; spploi auos; hot raSs; nSk.
WEDNESDAY - DoN sandwich; potato 

rouMk; oaUupAnayonnalM/mualard, carrot 
sScks; ranch dip; orangs 

--------------AY - Baal tTHURSDAY 
poach < 
ilDAY

taco;

FR

rnNc;luioo.
W^EI

Nix. Profits are used to bsnMlt 
patients in several ways. To 
name a few, summer cape and 
t-sh irts are  given to each 
patient and personal hems, and - 
money for canteen books are 
proviM . Join the Am and sup
port to BSSH volunteers.

In observance of National 
Libresy Werit. April U-12, the 
library at BSSH win receive a 
book donation from the 
Heritsfs Museum m a  presenta
tion April 10, at 2 p.m. in the 
AID eirlum. Providing music 
will be Mrs. Margnrita Dnrand- 
HoUls, Johnny Loxano, and 
Dana Boas. Refreshments will 
be served by the Volunteer 
Council

Nominations for 1005 
Psychiatric Aide of the Year 
are  due April 12 to Sandra 
Jaure, Northeast Psychiatric 
Unit This award recognises the 
Outstanding Mentid Health 
Worker through the Mental 
Health Association in Texas. 
The award is based on out
standing work on behalf of 
patients. skUl, initiative and 
im agination in Job perfor-

COAHOMA SCHOOLS 
BREAKFAST
MONDAY -  HoSdw. iwadwoL 
TUESDAY • CwMl; kufc toea; nik. 
WEDNESDAY • Sorwnbtod •ggaio

Ti^SCtSDAY -  Twua toMt; laSy; ham; 
kuSTiek.

FRIDAY - Carwal; buS; graham omeliar. 
nSk.

LUNCH
TUESDAY - Chlokan tondara; gravy; 

maahad polBloaa; com; hoi Pda nkk.
WEDNESDAY - Baal arwhladM; pbito 

baana; aalad; iraidcan oombraSil; iiMl
THURSDAY - Ovan Mad cMohMi; gpaan 

baana; tator tola; braad; nMi.
FRIDAY • Ham S chaaaa aandwlohaa; 

Mhioo; tomato; pldda apaar. oMpa; loa 
craam cup; nSk.

STANTON
BREAKFAST
MONDAY • HoSday, no achooL
TUESDAY - WaMaa or aaaortad oaiaal; 

buoarad toaal; kuk Mor, nSk.
WEDNESDAY - Blacuk; aauaaga paW: 

' or aaaortod caraal; butlorod toaal;oravy ( 
mklta

THURSDAY - Oatonal; 
taak buearad I

amoMaa or 
kuk Moo;

I oobMar; nUk.
-  Hamburgar; salad; pinto 

baana; Frsnch irlaa;
ealaup/mayonnaisa/muslard; Mih Iraaza 
bar, mkk.

LUNCH
(Saoondary)
MONDAY - Hokday, no school.
TUESDAY - Char4m>4Bd maaSraSa; rioa 

or maga aUoa pizza; groan baana; appla- 
oaucs; hot roka; mkk.

WEDNESDAY - Dak sandwich; potato 
rounds; oMsupAnayonnalaa/mualard; carrot 
skoka; iwwh dip; or chal aalad Wdraoaing; 
oranga; mkk.

THURSDAY - Baal taco; salsa; salad; or 
tuna salad on lattuoa; crackars; corn; 
paeoh cobbler, mkk.

FRIDAY - Hamburgar; aalad; or groan 
snohkadas; pinto baana; French Mas; caF 
■upAnayormaloa/muatard; kuk kooza; bar;

SANDS
BREAKFAST
MONDAY - Hokday. no school 
TUESDAY - Buttsr steam rloa; toast;

EDNESDAY - Caraal; irAk; Moa 
THURSDAY- Donut; mNt; Moa.
FRCAY - Bagala; mM; Moo.
LUNCH
TUESDAY -  Chlokan strips; irwshod 

potatoas wkh gravy: groan baana; cinna
mon applaaauoa; hot roka; mHc

WEDNESDAY - Baal S chaaaa onohl- 
lartne; aalad; oombraad; pkito beans; kuib 
mkk.

THURSDAY - Coizon (ham & chaaaa); 
June peas S oarrols; kuk; mkk.

FRIDAY • Flaatados; salad; com; oook- 
laa;buk;mkk.

Now the real thing i$ here...
Officially Licensed 
Protective Eyewear

88✓  Meal for tporlt of tM Mndo.
✓  Toi«h polycaitwiialo loneei for 

plain or preocrlptloii proloeHon 
✓  Four grout t^dot hKhidtaf a

"JunkN* tbu for kMi. 
k< Great for contact lout

■ q q BBO I
■ a g u s ^

FRAMES m  s»N«. taw tsnat***

menee, kindness to petients, 
femilies, and gsneral srorfc apti
tude. Nominations should be no 
move Hian one page. For more 
Inibrmetlim. call Sandra, ext. 
7»M.

Buddy, e  two-year-old Beagle- 
Lab mix frrom the Humane 
8oda^, 1s bringing the kind of 
therapy to BSSH patients that 
is providing h l ^ y  effective. 
He is the first pet to be a part 
of the Animal Assisted Tharapy 
Prognun, and he is being c e i^  
fbr %  employees and patients. 
SoelaUxetkm with e pet allows 
an exchange of unconditional 
love In addition to saving as a 
catalyst to increase intoaction 
between petients and hospital 
staff.

Buddy found a warm place in 
everybody's heart, very quick
ly, and taking care of him is 
also a good way to teach the 
responsibilities of caring for 
yourself.

This werit, he welcomed visi
tors to our hospital as 100 
toured the grounds. High 
sdiool psychology groups from 
Hawley High School. Clovis,

grow besne; k i*  hoi rot; n * .
WEDNESDAY - Hran; MwlMyMl pow; 

kuU oombraed; mkk.
THURSDAY - Hamburger; fries; 

iiMl
FRIDAY • Turkey: sweat potatoes; 

plneepple; hoi rake; nSk.

PORSAN SCHOOL
BREAKFAST
MONDAY-No school
TUESDAY - (auMWon roke; Mo*:
WEDNESDAY - French toeet; bacon; 

Mw nSk.
THURSDAY - Ham A egg on a bun; 

Moa; mkk.
FRIDAY-Caraal; kuk rok-tip; Mca; mkk.
LUNCH
TUESDAY - Sleek fingers; creamed 

polatoaâ grawy; Eit|MI< pwe; peachoe; hot 
tokWbuBwthoney; mkk.

WEDNESDAY - Taoo aalad; ranch style 
bawa; atead; taco saucatchaeae; cookies 
In crams; mM.

THURSDAY -  Sandwichas; potato chips; 
baltod baana; iloa orlspia bars; applasauoe; 
fv4k.

FRIDAY • Hamburgara; French tries; 
salad; ptaWaa/onlona; banwa pudding;

N.M., end visiting Rotarlans 
from Argentina visited the hos
pital.

Texas Alliance for the 
Mentally 111 members met at 
BSSH, Saturday, March 30, for . 
a quarterly meeting, hosted by 
Ed Moughon, Superintendent. 
Representatives frrym Midland, 
Odessa, San Angelo and Big 
Spring were given reports and 
updates on hospital issues. 
Family issues were addressed, 
and the group har' lunch in the 
hospital cafeteria.

BSSH 1996 Social Worker of 
the Year, was presented to 
Ruby O’Neill, at a luncheon at 
Big Spring Country Club 
March 29.

She has been a social worker 
at the hospital since 1989 and 
currently works on South 
Psychiatric Services. The selec
tion is made by social workers 
at the hospital and was present
ed by Kathy Salazar. Director 
of Social Services.

The luncheon was in coitjunc- 
tion with an all-day seminar 
conducted by Dr. Suzanne 
Schmidt, for mental health care

G aorga D aLuna , rig ht, a 
BSSH amployaadonatad sav- 
aral pan and ink drawings to 
tha hospital. Ed M oughon, 
suparintandant, accapts tha 
draw in gs w ith h isto rica l 
Taxas and wild West thamas.
professionals.

George DeLuna, BSSH 
employee recently donated 
black and white pen and ink 
drawings to the hospital, and 
presented them to 
Superintendent Moughon. 
DeLuna has been employed at 
BSSH for one year, and wanted

to donate his works to be the 
hospital. Mr. Moughon stated, 
“1 am pleased to accept this art 
on behalf of the state hospital, 
and I am proud to recognize of 
our own employees who is will 
ing to share his talents with 
us.” The art will be displayed 
in offices and on units at the 
hospital.

There will be an all staff 
briefing, April 17, 3 p.m. in the 
Allred auditorium. Hospital 
administration will present 
mid-year year status reports on 
budget, patient issues, and 
other hospital related Issues. 
There will be an open question 
and answer session by the 
superintendent, and all staff is 
invited to attend.

Patients are attending Easter 
sunrise services this morning, 
and will return to the hospital 
for church services at 9 a.m. In 
the Tollett-Chapel.

Kathy Hiffgins is the director of 
community relations at BSSH, the 
volunteer services and public infor
mation department.

Memorials and contributions can 
be mailed to Volunteer Services 
Council: P.O. Box 231: Big Spring. 
Texas: 79721

Accessories for spring lighten up

FRIDAY • E n < ^  nu«n; Muroga paw 
or aMortad oaraal; bultorad loaat; truN 
Moa;mlk.

LUNCH
TUESDAY • Pizza or bteiad polMoNMi; 

whoM hamal oom: toaaad aNad; pMohaa; 
draiamon oeoMa; Franoh braad; nikk.

WEDNESDAY - FWi or opm dog; 
macaroni A ohaaaa:mlxod vagalablaa; 
mbwd kuk; hot rok; mkk.

THURSDAY • naoho granda or ohat 
aalad: rafriad baana; lattuoa/tonwto; 
pbiaappla chunha; oombraad; mkk.

FmOAY - Sub aandaloh or rtblaVbun; 
potato rounda; lalluoattomato: vagatobia 
aoup; applawadgaa; brownla; nkk.

WESTBROOK
BREAKFAST
MONDAY - Hokdiv. No School 
TUESDAY - Pancakoa, NMa amoklao, 

Moa, A mkk.
WEDNESDAY - BtacuNa, baoon, frutt, 

Moa, A mkk
THURSDAY - Bktabarry muHna, Moa, A 

mkk
FRKMY • Caraal,toaaL Moo. A mkk. 

LUNCH
MONDAY - Hokday, No School 
TUESDAY -  Chlokan nuggala. graan 

baana, craamad polaloaa. blaakla, ayrap.

''"wl^bNESDAY - SpaghaM. M a ok-a ^ 
paaa, apkwch, oemmaal inM , Jak-o, mkk 

THURSDAY - Taoo oalad, pkito baana. 
oombraad, paaohaa, mkk.

FRIDAY - Sandwichaa, Mkioa, tomato, 
Franoh Moa. gooda bar, mkk.

OAROENCmr
LUNCH
MONDAY - Hokday, No School 
TUESDAY - Slaak flngara, oraamad 

potBtoaa, graan baana. applaaauca. hot 
rati, mkk

WEDNESDAY - Boat pot pla, ehaaaa, 
salad, oooUa, mkk.

THURSDAY - Baibscus on bun, pinto 
baana, potato salad, cinnamon roka, nkk 

FRIDAY - Hamburgara, Mas, lalluoa. 
tomato, onions, loa oraam. nSk

ELSOW SCHOOLS 
BREAKFAST 
MONDAY-No school 
TUESDAY - Caraal; braakfast pally; 

Moatmkk.
WEDNESDAY - Canadian baoon; Uo- 

ouSa; |uto*̂ hSk.
THURSDAY -  Btoculto; slaak ingsra; 

MoaAmkk.
FRIDAY - BraaMaat bunSo; MooAnkk. 
LUNCH
TUESDAY - Slaak; nwshad polatoaa;

. ID S
BfOrm

Scripps Howard News Ssrvics

Spring accessories are follow
ing fashion’s lead and lighten
ing up.

Pearlized leather, white and 
pastel patent, soft satins and 
pale neutrals are among the 
m aterials being shown for 
shoes and handbags.

There also are plenty of 
bright colors around — your 
eye will be caught by orange, 
green and yellow as you shop 
— but pales are qn option that 
transcend trendiness.

For proof, look only as far as 
Calvin Klein, usually the cham
pion of black, white and navy 
blue. For spring, he’s adding to 
the palette with robin’s egg 
blue, butter yellow, rose quartz 
and peach.

If you’ve never been a fam of 
white shoes (yes, they do make 
your feet look bigger). It’s the 
season to give an off-white, 
pink or pearlized shade a

chance.
Fashion rules about matching 

a bag and shoes no lunger 
apply but play it safe by mak
ing sure the colors are comple
mentary. Try to keep the hand 
bag and shoe style in sync. A 
top-handled framed bag looks

good with a feminine pump. A 
sportier ensemble can take a 
slouchier tog and flat shoes.

If you want to update last 
year’s suit or dress with a new 
belt, bag or pair of sandals, you 
might want to wear the outfit 
in question while you shop.

NEWS FLASH

YOU DON’T 
HAVETO BE 
A ROCKET SCIENTIST 
TO GET A GREAT DEAL

ONYOUR P R O M  TUX...

iJ
0

o...

Bring in this coupon and receive:
A $20.00 DISCOUNT a t  s to r e s  l is t e d  b e l o w

P O N D E R O S A  N U R S ER Y & 
G A R D E N  C E N TE R
H AN G IN G  B A S K ETS , BEDDING PLAN TS. 
SHRUBS.TREES, HOUSE P LA N TS , PATIO  

P LA N TS. C A C T U S . G R OUN D COVER. 
LAW N  SERVICE, LAN D SCA PIN G ,

A N D  M U C H , M UCH  MORE!
HOURS:

MONDAY -  FRIDAY 
10:00 A M. -  6:00 P M 

SATURDAY 
10:00 A M. ??

SUNDAY
1:00 P.M. -  5:00 P M 

PHONE
19161263 4441

[ NORTH ON QAN. HWY (M9I TURN IFFT ON OAVIS ROAR ANR rRI I RVW 
THC nONS. (NEXT TO THE OSTRICH TAMM I

NEW S FLASH...

T H E  IN T E R N E T  G O E S B L A C K  T IE !
VISIT THE WORLD WIDE WEB, COURTESY OF 
SCH M A I Z n iF D  FO R M A L  W E A R  & N E TC O M

F R E E  N E TC O M  s o n  W A R E TO  A C C E S S  TH E  IN T E R N E T
(You don't have to fio n lockot scientist to go ontins ellherl)

Mlatar Penguin T uxdo  
411 Andrew* Hwy 
MIdlenrI.Teica* 79701 
ttS -6B4.a660

Mlaler Penguin TTiiedn 
L-36 Permian Metl 
Odeesa.Teiia* 79787 
919 397-3491

Mleler Penguin Tuiado 
7909 Norm [)l«l* Blvd 
Orteeea, Texet 79760 
919-399-4041

Mltler Penguin TUxedo 
9302 Eael Slid* Rnad 
I iibbocli.Tai** 79414 
* ( » 7B9 1377

Mieter PMiguin Tuxado 
2009 Knickerbocker 
Sen Angelo, Texee 79903 
B19-949-9S9S

Mleler Penguin Tuxedo 
1034 Melt ot Abilene 
Abilene, Texee 79909 
915-999-2390

soccrvNopns

T h e  N E W  Scenic M o u n ta in

M ed ica l C e n te r

1601 West Eleventh Place 
BIgSpring, Texas 79720 

263-1211
OrHc

1995 
Employee 

of the Year

MAY J U N E

1995 Employees of the Month
JULY AUGUST

VMm  Gordon
IC U

n
Paul Payne 
Rcfloctiono

9

Kathy Dunn 
Homa Health

SEPTEMBER

n
Sandy Elder 
Pharmacy

Luan Ibuchstone 
Business Office
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The four H’s of being a eowboy
^m ebody called me and told 

me I oughta Interview Cotton 
Lewis who lives at Olton. 1 
called him
and with
in a few 
seconds of 
h e a r in g  
his voice I 
knew that 
here was a 
n a t u r a l  
b o r n  
story-teller 
deluxe.

He is a 
68-year-old 
f a r m e r ,  
ra n c h e r ,

Tumbleweed. May your horse 
never stumble. May your cinch 
never break. May your belly 
never rumble. May your heart 
never ache.**

Tlim btawEed
Smith
Columnist

artist, poet and civic leader 
who has written six books of 
poetry, humor and Inspiration. 
He has performed at cowboy 
gatherings all over the 
Panhandle and South Plains.

On my way from Plainvlew to 
Muleshoe, I stopped in Olton to 
visit with Cotton Lewis. We sat 
around his dining room table 
and he filled a 90-mlnute cas- 

'sette with good stories, cowboy 
: poetry and fUnny things that 
have happened to him during 
his Ufe.

After the interview he gave 
me one of his books and a 
bunch of cartoon note cards he 
designed and created. The 
cards contain 33 of his cartoons 
and he draws more all the time. 
He wrote on the Inside cover of 
the book a salutation: “To

He calls his company “Up 
Front"

One of his poems is called 
THE OLD 4-H COWBOY 
(Halitosis, Heartburn, Hernia 
and Hemorrhoids).

Now listen real close, for a 
full overdose.

To a broken down cowboy 
confide.

His Ills and his pills and a 
life short of thrills.

After he is too stove up to 
ride.

Halitosis for instance keeps 
girls at a distance.

Folks on the spread think 
something is dead.

I don’t think I shall eat any
more vinegar pie.

I’ve lost all desire with my 
belly on fire.

For Jalapenos, spices and 
such.

You’d think I’d soon learn
What causes heartburn
And I wouldn’t suffer so 

much.

Ropin’ puts a man in a strain 
and brings about pain.

With a rip and a tear you 
voice a short prayer 

That it will not be your her
nia but your underwear.

H U M A N E

SOCIETY

Pictured: “S i s ^ "  full-blood
ed Manchester Terrier, petite
spayed female, soulful brown 
eyes, black and brown coat 
with tan markings, very gen
tle, sweet and loving.

Special Note: A ll dogs and 
cats presently available for  
adoption at the shelter have 
received their vaccinations, 
including rabies.

“Special Continues" All adult 
dogs are half-price!

It’s tick season and the shel
ter is currently in dire need of 
volunteers to help with dipping 
dogs on weekends. If you can 
help, please call the shelter; 
lining required.

Recipe corner information
We are currently seeking 

input from our readers to 
begin a recipe page to run on 
the second Wednesday of 
each month beginning in 
April.

The recipes can be ones, 
you created or ones passed 
down from generation to gen
eration.

If you have any recipes you 
would like to s<« published.

please submit them to the 
Herald otflce at 710 Scurry or 
mail them to: P.O. Box 1431; 
Big Spring, Texas; 79721; 
attention; Kellie Jones.

Submissions for the first 
recipe comer need to be in 
the Herald office no later 
than April 1. It is scheduled 
for April 10.

For more information, caU 
Kellie Jones, 263-7331.

’Think as you please, cause 
thoughts like these 

Would bring folks like John 
Wayne

Plumb to his knees.

When you are old and bent, 
with life about spent.

It’s a constant battle to stay 
in the saddle

It’s no fun anymore when 
your butt stays sore.

You ache while your patience 
wears thin.

Hemorrhoids will break you 
from using the tabloids

And start you readin’ them 
again.

Halitosis, heartburn, hernia 
and hemonhoids

’The cowboys 4-H’s contain.
The longer you live the more 

thought you give
To remedies for allmoits and 

pain.
You could add a fifth, if you 

get the drift.
So add hiccups to the list.

Advice is easy to give buy 
hard to take.

What’s good for the hen is 
good for the drake.

Dear friend, this advice you 
might employ:

Don’t let your baby grow up 
to be a cowlray.

Oh, many things this poem 
might teach

But I am not ordained to 
preach.

"Patches" 8-week-old Lab mix 
puppy, black and white short- 
hair female, frisky and loves to 
play.

"Fred" 1-year-old male, has 
all shots, looks like fUU-blooded 
pointer, excellent disposition.

•’Wilbur’’ brown fUU-blooded 
male Dachshund, curious and 
playful.

’’Raquel’’ female black Lab 
mix mother with current litter 
of five puppies: "Pokey” short- 
haired black and white male; 
"Sparkle” short-haired black 
male; "Tips” long-haired female 
with white on feet; “Jelly 
Bean” reddish-brown short- 
haired male; and "Tubby” long- 
hsdred black and white female. 
This group is adorable and fUll 
of energy!

“Butch” adult blonde Lab 
mix, neutered male, has very 
unusual cute ears, very sweet 
and affectionate.

These, plus many more dogs 
and cats are awaiting adoption. 
Adoption fees for dogs are Just 
$45 and cats are $35. This 
includes spaying or neutering, 
vaccinations, wormings and 
rabies shots. Also covers feline 
leukemia tests for cats. All pets 
come with a two-week tria l 
period.

New thriller 
is a great 
read
Scrippa Howard News Service

At other homes:
Free cats: ftill-blooded Maine 

Coon, 1 neutered male and 1 
spayed female, both declawed, 
2-yearsold, 263-3307.

DEATH OF A CRITIC by 
Dean Fuller (Little, Brown and 
Company. $21.95. 296 pages)

When the meanest and most 
powerful critic in Paris dies as 
the curtain rises at the opening 
of a new play, the theater 
crowd dances in the streets, 
/^ d  the reader will likely join 
in because “Death of a Critic” 
is a'deliclbusly witty little mys
tery.

A deadly poison has been 
inserted in the critic’s asthma 
inhaler.

The hunt for the killer is 
pretty routine, but the real Joy 
is the delightful cast of charac
ters — all of whom stop every
thing to indulge in food and 
wine whenever possible.

Who could resist Surete Chief 
Inspector Alex Grlsmolet, a 
towering redhead who plays 
the tuba and loves to cook on 
his barge on the Seine?

Or his inscrutable assistant, 
Inspector Vamas, so prim, yet 
irresistibly a ttractive to 
women? Or Philippa's best 
friend, Stephane, the lusty bal 
lerina who was the murder vic
tim’s mistress?

And to sweeten the plot, add 
in a 10-year-old shepherdess 
who has had a visitation with 
the Virgin Mary; and the chief 
of ballistics who lives in a for
mer disco, because it’s the only 
place he could find big enough 
to display his collection of 
antique weaponry; and Gus, 
the flamboyant theater manag
er.

“ Death of a C ritic ’’ is a 
charming companion for a 
weekend afternoon.

WEST TEXAS MEDICAL ASSOCIATES
IS  pleased to announce that

A. Price Burdine, M.D.
Specializing in General Orthopedic Surgery 

Arthroscopic Surgery 
Total Joint Replacements 

Shoulder Injuries 
Sports Medicine

Will conduct an Orthopedic Clinic a t the
WTMA Clinic

1003 E. FM 700 
on

Thursday, April 18th, 1996
For more information or appointments please call:

1-800-749-9862 Ext. 4256 
(915) 267-8275

IN THE"
MILITARY
Reeae Air Force Base will 

host the um ual air show and 
community appreciation day 
during a two da|r event, 
Saturday and Sunday, May 18- 
19,1996.

The U.S. Air Force 
Thunderblrds, aerial demon
stration team; the U.S. Army 
Golden Knights, parachute 
demonstration team, and the 
U.S. Air Force Academy 
"Wings of Blue," cadet para
chute team will be the featured 
attractions. The "Wings of 
Blue" will perform both days. 
On Sunday. May 19. the 
Thunderblrds and the Golden 
Knights will leave Reese to put 
on a Sunday show at 
McConnell AFB, Kansas.

Readersi •

Confer
Submissions for the next 

Readers Comer page should 
be at the Herald office by 
April 15. The next Readers 
Comer page is scheduled for 
April 24.

Readers are encouraged to 
subndt atoiies. poems and 
pictures. Stories and poems 
shouM be about a-page and 
a haif in iength.

Photos should be in focus 
and not too lUdit or too dark; 
please identify the subject 
and who took the photo. If 
space is limited, submiasions 
may be held over until the 
fdilowing month.

For more information. caU 
KelUe Jones. 263-7331.EUREKA Power Sale!

3 DAYS ONLY

PovsfiiM* Plus Victory*

For more information, please 
contact Bill Tynan or TSgt 
Dave Brown at the Reese AFB 
Public Affairs Office at (806)885- 
3410/3169.

The USS Jason ARH-1, AR-8 
Reunion will be this year. « 

For more information, please 
call or write: Clyde F. Tracy, 
P.O. Box 699, Pahrump, Nev. 
89041 or (702)727-4040.

12.0 Amps
• CItas Air Ottiia Hit felN-

la Malar Faa PraUction 
tyaUfliAQalalarOpsrallM 

• ladi-$awr' HaaUa-A 
U|MWai|M8aaiict

XiSiMflanf

199
AUMialic 

AladHMUCoawniM

brain SranOOH*
• Ohm ooMi t  hn Iwn

•rrnmmt ^  ^
\

Big Country Appreciation 
Day, Dyess’ annual airshow, 
originally scheduled for May 
18, has been changed to 
September 18. Tills year’s show 
will feature the Air Force 
Thunderblrds flight demonstra
tion team. For more informa
tion about Big Country 
Appreciation Day, call the 7th 
Wing Public Affairs Office at 
(915)696-2863.

Tbs BOSS*
MIglilylMItsr,
WMfti flMll

TJAnsMtotor 
e PaararM, Cawsacl 

Aa4 UiMmlfiM

The 82nd Airborne Division 
Association is having its 50th 
annual “Golden” convention in 
Ft. Mitchell, Ky. on Aug. 15-17, 
1996. For complete details and 
membership call S.R. Gossett at 
513-898-5977 or write to 
Alrborne/Kentucky, 5459 
Northcutt PL, Cayton, Ohio 
45414-3742.

TheBoss* Victory”
CkaaMrUUmPiaUaUlMe

The BOSS Lite' Cordless
b iE U R E K K
• PsintM. QaM t  UflSNliM

0METBI0PDU11M
? Motor 
System

Buy 2 Pkgs. of Genuine Eureka Bags & Get 1 FREE!

' rcuOmmo |||C.I A R R IS  L U M B E R  &  HAROVi A R E , I.n v '
. iMOtmm • mMJma aumjn ■ appuamces eiEcmowcs 

mbuuwCLRANW fo iei. nefee  iweiBeT^eoe

MLS
AfTORDABLC PRICES OTIIHQII QUALITY

SILK TREES
FULL FOLIAGE H CUS TREES
Multiple Tmnke In W icker PUnter BAskets

4\...R EG . $ 9 9 ........ SALE....S79----------- SAVE $ 2 0
6*....REG. $139.....SA L E ...$79.................SAVE $ 6 0
6* REG $ 1 6 9 ....S A U  $119....SAVE $5 0WIBmUu*

VoUm*
7\...REG . $ 1 4 9 ......S A U  $ 9 9 ................... .SAVE $ 50
7 ’ REG... $179.SALE $139...SAVE $ 4 0

GRAND n C U S TREES
E xtn L m e  W icker PUnter BAskets, Extra 

Large A Full FolUge M ultiple Trunks
4 ’....REG $f09....SA L E ....$B 9------------- SAVE $ 2 0
6 - l / r . . . .R E G  $169 .....S A L £...$129— SAVE $ 4 0  
6 -1 /2 *  REG $269..SALE $199..SAVE $ 7 0  
8 -f/2* ....R E G  $199.....SALE $159.......SAVE $ 4 0

GRAND CAPtNSIA
6'l/ 2..JtEG. $189..A A U  $I29..AAVS $60 
r ____JUG. $2) 9...A A U  $I69..AAVE $70

BUSHES IN PLANTER BASKETS
r __ JUG. $42____SAU $S2__ AAVK $10
SPLIT PHILO CRYSTAL AWTHURIUIM

iiA sm iijR n iu .Q
S-1/Z’.JU G . $79___SAU S5S....AAVE $24
4’.__UrG. $99___A A U  $7S.___AAVE $24

If-i

,M. I

8 0 6  E . 3 r d 2 6 7 - 8 4 9 1
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JTPA Center now offering more job search and training opportunities
By CARLTON JOHNSON  
Stiff Wrtlar

Howard Cooiitjr raaldanta 
looking for a  way to expand 
th ilr iaarfhlng aklUs need 
to look no flarthar than tha 
Howard County Job Training 
Partnarshlp Act

Howard County JTPA 
Manager Virginia Belew aava 
tha program has expanded its 
services to include the JTPA 
Career Center resources.

The services are free of 
charge to the public.

Belew said. **A lot of people

think they have to pay a lot for 
theae sarvioao and they don’t ” 

Several workforce career cen
ter services are available to all 
Job seekers, regardless of 
income or emplojrmant status. 
Including career Ularary. books 
videos and newspajpors; labor 
m arket Information; use of 
cmnputers, fox machine, copier 
and typewriter; use of tele
phone for local Job search; 
Internet access to TEC Job 
Bulletin Boards; Job listings 
and referrals; community 
resource Information; resume 
preparation; career testing and 
assessment; academic testing;

education and training Infor
mation; college and vocational 
school catalogues; Job search 
seminars and career transition 
W(Nrksh(^

Belew said employers and the 
business community may use 
the focility to Interview appli
cants. and can receive employ
ee testing services, screening 
and reUnrals.

For Job seekers wishing to 
use their unemployment period 
effectively by improving their 
sklUs, career transition woric- 
shops In areas such as develop
ing effective communication 
skills, total quality manage-

Texas grocers seeing more profits
By CARLTON JOHNSON  
Staff Writer

Statistics from Austin show 
Texas grocers rang up record 
grocery sales In 19M and whm 
the figures fbr 1906 are released 
that figure Is again expected to 
be broken with higher profits 
going to more than 7,600 retail 
food shares.

Grocery sales In 1994 sur
passed $23 billion and figures 
for 1995 are expected to be 
released In June.

State Comptroller John Sharp 
Is reporting large and small 
superm arkets are boosting 
t i i ^  sales by using Innovative 
metiiods to serve that changing 
tastes of Texas consumers.

Texas grocers also credit the 
new Lone Star card for Increas
es In food sales. The Lone Star 
card was introduced last year 
to stamp out firaud within the 
old paper fbod stamp Industry.

Grocers are seeking a com
petitive edge by expanding the 
slse of their stores. While older 
sUxres tirplcally contain about 

' $6,000 square foeL new ’’super

stores’* occupy 70,000 square 
feet or more.

Big Spring’s HEB has 31,000 
square feet of selling feet and 
HEB Is currently In the process 
of building an 80,000-square- 
foot
sUue In Midland.

Competition Is also responsi
ble for the growing diversity of 
items and services now avail
able at local grocery stores.

Sharp said, "As shoppers 
become more price-conscious, 
grocery stores are pressured to 
offer better service and better 
value. But Texas grocers are 
proving equal to the challenge.

San Antonio-based HEB Is 
now the 21st largest private 
company In the nation, accord
ing to Forbes magazine.

From the small shxw It start
ed as In KemriUe back In 1906, 
HEB has grown to Include 230 
stores in 100 communities. 
HEB employs more than $5.2 
billion In sales In 1995. The 
company also broke ground for 
the first time south of the bor
der last December by building 
a store In Monterrey, Mexico.

Randall’s Food Mtu*ket, based

in Houston, is the second 
largest grocery chain In Texas 
and the 49th largest private 
company In the country, with 
nearly 10,000 employees and 
annual salM $23 billion.

According to Sharp, three 
regional grocery chains, 
Brookshire, Mlnyard and 
Fiesta Mart, each earned rev
enues rangfog from $800 mil-, 
lion to $1.2 bllUon In 1995.

Brookshire Grocery
Company, based In Tyler, oper
ates 80 Brookshire’s and Super 
1 Food stores and recently pur
chased 12 stores from ’Thrift 
Mart.

Brookshire ranks 129th 
among U.S. companies.

Mlnyard Food Stores, based 
In Coppell, is the sixth largest 
female-owned business In the 
country and ranks 225th over
all. The chain has 81 stores In 
Texas.

Houston-based Fiesta Mart 
opened its first store In 1972 
and now has 33 stores 
statewide and ranks 269th on 
the Forbes list. Tlie chain fea
tures an International flair 
focusing on ethnic foods.

BSE not threatening U.S cattle herds
As expected our office has 

been flooded with caUs about 
the most recent publicity about 
th rea ts to life from food 
sources...this time
beet.3 iitish  beef, thank good
ness! Drought, high prices, 
short hay supplies and a sur
plus of beef supply has been 
d o g g in g  
the beef 
producer 
f o r  
m o n t h s  
and now 
h e r e  
c o m e s  
a l o n g  
something 
most peo
ple can’t 
even pro
nounce - 
B o v i n e

Don
Richardson
County Agent

E

Spongiform Encephalopathy 
(BSE). The name by itself is 
enou^  to scare consumers!

Publicized as ”Mad Cow 
Disease,” it Is a fetal brain dis
ease known to exist mainly In 
the British dairy oow herd. It 
has been found In dairy cattle 
In Scotland. Ireland, Prance, 
Portugal, Switzerland and In 
cattle exported ftt>m England to 
Oman, the Falkland Islands, 
Germany, Denmark, Canada 
and Italy.

TTie good news Is that BSE 
does NOT exist In the United 
States. Since 1989, Importation 
of live cattle and other rumi
nants from countries where 
BSE Is known to exist has been 
banned.

BSE Is a relatively new dis
ease, first identified In Great 
Britain in 1986. European cattle 
rations commonly use feed- 
stuffs of anim al origin (l.e. 
blood meal, meat and bone) but 
In the 1980’s rendering these 
by-products was changed by 
adding a solvent-extraction

rooess that Included a steam-
eat treatment of offal, the step 

pressed  to have destroyed the 
BSE Infecting agent.

Effective preventive mea
sures Implemented by British 
officials In 1989 to eliminate 
BSE contaminated products 
from the human food chain and 
animal feed Industry have been 
effective. Considering the 2-8 
year Incubation period associ
ated with BSE In cattle. Inci
dence oi new cases should con
tinue to decline through 1997. 
New findings followed studies 
of 10 young people who died 
from Creutzfeldt-Jakob Disease 
(CID) (the human equivalent of 
BSE) Indicate they had proba
bly contracted the disease 
before safety measures to pre
vent BSE from entering the

ment and employee involve
ment programs, solving 
employee performance prob
lems, understanding workplace 
regulations (sexual harassment 
and equal employment opportu
nity compliance), planning for 
college and employer recruit
ment sessions and many other 
workshops will be presented 
beginning in mid-April.

Belew added public notices 
and a schedule will be made 
available in the future and vol
unteers wishing to donate their 
time and expertise to present 
workshops to the public are

r i . A c i ' ;  Y O U R  (  I . A s s i r i r . i )  a d  t o d a y !!!

C A L L  ( i i R i s T Y  A  I’

encouraged to contact the 
JTPA office.

JTPA program enrollment, 
which includes training and 
retraining services, is available 
to dislocated workers regard
less of Income, If an applicant 
has been laid off or terminated 
at no fault of his own, or If he 
or she meets long-term unem
ployment requirements.

According to Belew training 
opportunities for low income 
individuals are available in 
vocational programs.
A more extensive testing and

assessment is provided for 
those qualifying for program 
enrollment to Insure Individu
als are trained In occupations 
for which they possess the apti
tudes required. Enrollment is 
limited by funding levels and 
training is provided for occupa
tions which offer the greatest 
potential for employment.

The JTPA office is open from 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday 
through Fflday and Belew said 
anyone wanting more informa
tion about the JTPA Workforce 
Career Center may caU 263-8373 
or come by 421 Main.

GROCERY SPENDING...
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human food chain were Intro
duced In 1989.

BSE Is not transm itted by 
animal to animal contact. The 
disease Is thought to be caused 
by a prion, an organism found 
only In brain and spinal cord 
tissue - never has It been iden
tified in beef or dairy products. 
Therefore, the only threat to 
humans would come with con
sumption of brain or spinal 
cord tissue from BSE Infected 
animals (remember, there is 
none In the U.S.!)

Media reports indicate the 
British government Is consider
ing slaughter of its entire beef 
and dairy herds, a plan which 
could cost the government 
$30.76 billion in compensation.

’The BSE epidemic peaked in 
January 1993 at almost 1,000 
new cases per week. According 
to repmTs bum the USDA, the 
rate of newly reported cases of 
BSE is decreasing. Currently, 
fewer than 300 new cases are 
occurring per week.

Now. as for as that old, mad, 
fighting, high homed cow back 
In the North forty, th a t’s a 
completely different story!!! 
(next week I will report on a 
real threat to US wheat farm
ers, a new fungus. This has 
real potential for a problem for 
producers AND consumers!!)

Houston firm issued desist order
SPRINGFIELD, Mo. (AP) -  

The state has stepped up Its 
efforts to stop an Investipeht 
scam allegedly run by ’’consti
tutionalists” who reject gov
ernment control

Secretary of State Rebecca 
Cook Issued a cease and desist 
order against Sovereign 
Business System on ’Tuesday, 
two weeks after the Houston- 
based organization defied a 
warning to stop doing busi
ness In Missouri.

The securities company 
offered Incredible deals for 
people who paid the $430 
membership: 30-to-l return on 
two-year bonds; 3-to-l return 
on a 90-day annuity program; 
$250 trips to Las Vegas.

”It’s something that is sim
ply too good to be true,” Cook 
said at one of Hve news con
ferences she held around the 
state.

At least $2 million has been 
invested in Missouri. The 
company also operated in 
Arkansas, Illinois and Kansas.

“We’re aware of $2 million, 
and we fear it will become 
more,” Securities
Commissioner Doug Wilburn 
said.

Cook said the state has not 
identified people who Invested 
in the program and the inves
tigation is continuing.

Complicating the tracking 
and stopping of the business is 
that many of its agents 
describe them*<elves as consti
tutionalists, Cook said. She 
said that was the source of the 
name “Sovereign.”

The constitutionalist move
ment — made up of groups 
like the Freemen, who were in

the ninth day of a standoff 
with the FBI In Montana on 
Tuesday — believes estab- 
Itahed government is Illegiti
mate because it has violated 
their rights.

In defying Cook’s first warn
ing, board member Ronald 
Dean Stahlhut responded in 
writing he was “not subject to 
any prosecution by said Alien 
Enemy who are of question
able moral character and may 
be natural persons, heathens 
and pagans of a secular 
nature, using a defacto gov
ernment code to control others 
of the like kind,” Cook’s office 
said.

If the company violates 
Tuesday’s order, its principals 
would be subject to 10 years in 
prison and $500,000 in fines, in 
addition to criminal prosecu
tion for securities violations.

Sovereign Business System 
held meetings throughout 
Missouri to encourage resi
dents to become members. 
Membership was required to 
be eligible for the investment 
opportunities, Cook said.

Wilburn went undercover to 
see how the company’s pitch 
worked. Dressed in blue Jeans 
and a baseball cap, he listened 
for three hours to why he 
should become a member. He 
was not convinced.

“ They’re very short on 
details,” Wilburn said 
Tuesday. "I was told, ‘This is 
high finance. You probably 
couldn’t understand it.’”

One of the deals Sovereign 
offered to members was a $250 
vacation for two to Las Vegas. 
In addition to round-trip air
fare and five nights in a hotel.

the deal promised $1,000 In 
chips redeemable Immediately 
for cash and $1,000 Invested In 
the Sovereign account upon 
return from vacation. At least 
800 Missourians signed up.

Wilburn asked how $250 
could cover costs, and he was 
told it was invested in the 30- 
to-l return bond, he said.

“I’ve been in the investment 
business for a long time,” he 
said, “and I’ve never seen a 
30-to-l return in two years.”

Specifically, the state claims 
Sovereign Business System 
sold unregistered securities, 
that its agents who sold the 
securities were unregistered 
and that they did not provide 
material information to poten
tial Investors.

The state began investigat
ing the scheme after con
cerned potential investors 
called the secretary of state’s 
office to check Sovereign’s 
credentials. Also, some banks 
called when they noticed an 
unusually high number of 
large withdrawals.

The case remained under 
investigation and was being 
referred to the attorney gener
al’s office for possible crimi
nal prosecution.

The only number listed for 
Sovereign Business System in 
Houston rings to a computer 
company owned by Beth 
Miletello and her husband. 
She said they have filed com
plaints with authorities in 
Missouri, Texas and Arkansas 
about the name conflict. Her 
company Is Sovereign 
Business Computer Systems.

“ I get dally calls,” Mrs. 
Miletello said.

B u s i n e s s  H i g h l i g h t s

March tax rebates total $144.1 million
Sales tax rabates to this point In 1996 are higher than year-to4late rebates 

last year because Texas’ economy continues to outpace that of the nation.
In Maech, SUte ComptroUerJohn Sharp delivered sales tax rebates to 

1,077 Texas cities and 115 counties.
Local city sales tax rebates for March are $130.8 million, 17.0 percent 

abpve the payment one year ago of $110.9 million. The rebates of $13.3 mU- 
Uon to I teas  counties reflect a 13.8 percent taicrsase over the $11.7 million 
payments of March 1995.

Payments of $189.9 million were made to eight transit authorities for local 
sales Uxe* collected from October through January and reported In 
December, January and February.

’The city of Houshm received the largest sales tax rebate of $17.7 million.
Locally, Howard County, which Includes the cities of Big Spring, 

finahnime end Forsan, recelv^ a total rebate of $849,799.48, a 9.08 percent 
Increase over March 1996. Big Spring received $148,792,27; Coahoma 
raoelvad $8,888.19; and Forsan received sales tax a rebate of $2,869.02-------

f re e  White Flowering Dogwood 
’Trees. Ten frree white flowering dog
wood trees will be given to each per
son who Joins The National Arbor Day 
Foundation during April 1996.

The frve trees are part of the non
profit Foundmion’s Trees for America 
Campaign.

’The trees will be shipped postpaid at 
the right time for planting In April or 
May with enclosed planting instruc
tions, and the six to 12 Inch trees are 
guaranteed to grow or they will be 
replaced free of charge. -  

Members also receive a subscription 
to the Foundation’s bimonthly publica
tion, "Arbor Day.” and ’The Tree Book 
with Information about tree planting 
and oars.

Rate on T-Bills Higher after Monday
WASHING’TON (AP) — Interest rates on short-term Treasury securi

ties rose In Monday’s auction to the highest level In more than three
. . . ..  ..,1. .The Treasury Department sold $13.6 bUllon In three-month bills at an 

average discount rate of 6.07 percent, up ftem 4.99 percent last week. 
Another $13.6 blUion was sold In six-month bills at an average discount 
rate of5.06 percent, up (Tom 4.97 percent. ’

The three-month bill rate was the highest since they sold for 5.15 p ^  
cent last Dec. 18. The six-month blU rate was the highest since they also 
avenged 5.15 percent on Dec. 18. .

The now discount rates understate the actual raturn to t a v e s t^  -  
5.21 percent for time-month bills with a $10,000 bin seUlng for $9,870.M,
and 5.26 pwromt fbr a slx-montii bin selling for $8,744JO.
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Lawn crypts coming to 
local area, reduces cost

?» Ih

Keeping an eye on Texa?;

By DIRK OLLPOT
HERALD CofiMpondMl

A Mww, 1m s npensivs altar 
native to traditional burials Is 
axpacted to be introduced to 
the Trinity Memorial Park jmd 
Mausoleum this month acoord- 
Ing to Director Phillip Welch.

“Lawn crypts are double- 
depth gravellners with a con
crete i ^ l f  Mparatlng the two 
caskets they house,” according 
to Vice President of Operations 
for Wilbert Vault Company 
Marvin Smith.

Wilbert vault Company man- 
ulkcturers lawn crypts.

Smith added lawn crypts 
combine mausoleum-style and 
crypt-style burials. Hie grave
llners are underground and 
have bronze memorials above 
ground surrounded by lawns.

Gravellners for both tradi
tional and crypt burials reduce 
a  cemetery’s lawn maintenance 
when caskets decompose.

The crypts are Installed In 
mass by the pemeterlM. which 
reducM the cost to customers, 
according to Welch.

Costs for lawn crypts are less 
expensive than the traditional 
burial costs of two burial plots, 
a  bronze memorial, and outer

burial walls fbr caskets. Welch 
estimated the difference to be 
$1,200.

Wolch said cemeteries also 
benefit from this new burial 
service since cemetertes have 
less area to maintain.

“The primary difference 
between lawn crypts and tradi
tional burial Is that the grave- 
liners are already In place 
when needed,” Smith said.

Stan Workman, regional 
manager of the West Texas 
region of W ilbert Vault 
Company, said, “There is a 
really good market for lawn 
crypts.”

Workman said he first 
worked with lawn crypts In 
Kansas City, Mo., In the early 
1060*s. Lawn crypts were first 
used in the Midwest and 
Eastern areas of the country 
and have recently been used In 
southern regions.

Welch said these crypts were 
introduced to Lubbock in the 
early 1960’s and have been used 
in the Mldland-Odessa region 
for the last five years.

Lawn crypts are In use In 30 
states and in larger metropoli
tan areas In Texas, according 
to Workman.
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Fat labels causing growers concern
LAS CRUCES, N.M. (AP) -  

Fine prin t showing high fat 
content in pecans is causing 
some fbod companiM to skimp 
on the nuts, and pecan con
sumption has decreased since 
the advent of fbod labels.

M anufacturers are using 
fewer pecans in their products 
to cut fat content, and con
sumers concerned about fkt are

eating fewer pecans as well, 
one grower told the 80th annu
al Western Pecan Conference 
this week.

“We need to tell the healthy 
side the nut story,” said Joe 
Plannigan, vice president of 
Sun-Diamond Growers and a 
member of the International 
NutCounciL

PU B LIC
RECORDS
Justice of the Peace
China Long
Precinct 1, Place 1
Bad C hecks/W arran ts

»  listed are the 
known tutoresses^ N ajiuf on 

n ts t  1

UM  Longe office at 264-2226.
Allen, Jonathan Shane, P.O. 

Box 670, Big Spring.
Avants, Marty (Mrs.), HC 61, 

Box 448, Big Spring.
Beasley, Barry Lane, 1500 

Virginia, Big Spring.
Carter, 'Terry, P.O. Box 2771, 

Big Spring.
^ ro n a d o , J.M., 1303

Sycainore, Big ̂ r ln g
Gibson, Fannie, 705 Cherry, 

Big Spring.
Hallmark, Allen, 307 32nd St, 

Big Spring.
Hodnett, Sherrill, 2625 Ent, 

Big Spring.
Jimenez, Menerva Ann, P.O. 

Box 1243, Big Spring.
Johnson, Zachary W., HC 69, 

Box 40, Big Spring.
Lownes, Michael S., 4201 

Muir, Big Spring.
Robertson, Amanda Leigh, 

P.O. Box 3302, Big Spring.
Thompson, Sharon, P.O. Box 

607, Big Spring.
TOone, Leon Edward, 311 W. 

5th, Big Spring
White, Lisa, 1316 Mesquite, 

Big Spring.

IXnMDED HOURS CLINIC 9 AJL to 12 NOON
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Elizabeth J. Aldridge $100 fine, 
$205 court cost and 30 days in 
Jail, Anthony DeLaGarza $100 
fine, $197 court cost and 60
days in ja il, Adam Wayne 
Edmondson $100 fine, $197 
'x>urt cost and 90 days in Jail, 
and Edward Ramirez $100 fine, 
$197 court cost and 180 days in 
JalL

Judgment & sentence posses
sion of marihuana under 2ozs.: 
Larry Glen James $192 court 
cost and 60 days In Jail.

Revocation of probation: 
Keith Morris Aldridge.

Probated Judgment theft over 
$20/under $500: Manuel 
Armendarlz $200 fine and 180 
days In Jail.

Villa, dlsposed-dismlssed- 
divorce.

Gerald Ray Dykes vs. Jeannle 
Marie Bennett Dykes, dlsposed- 
dlsmissed-dlvorce.

Terry Lynn Kinsey vs. Susan 
Jill Kinsey, dlsposed-dismlssed- 
divorce.

Roger Salinas vs. Lourde 
Douquet Salinas, dlsposed-dls- 
mlss^-divorce.

Rafael R. Rodriguez vs. 
Pascuala Aruirre Rodriguez, 
dlsposed-femily law.

Carol Lm  Nlxson vs. Douglas 
Paul Nixson, disposed-dis- 
missed-divorce.

Kenneth Rose vs. Susan Rom, 
disposed-dismlssed-dlvorce.

Melva Banda vs. Miguel 
Banda, disposed-dismissed- 
divoroe.

New York Life settles 
suit for $187  million

FORT WORTH. T n m  ~  The 
•ntomatlc meaMige eeroUing 
across Dan Sutherland’s com
puter says *‘Keq> having ftin!”

Sutherland needs . the 
reminder. The atmosphere at 
PCS PrimeCo more closely 
resemblM a modem war room 
thsnaparty.

Downstairs fkx>m his office 
amid rows trfcarrds, engineers 
are plotting siukt they charac
terize as a  conquest of the 
United StatM.

By ireor’s end. PCS PrimeCo 
will offer wlreleM phone tech
nology unknown to most 
Americans. The technology 
pnnnisM clearer sound, kxigw 
battery life and maybe even a 
c h e q ^  biU. But it’s also virtu
ally unproven. Much of 
PrlmeCo’s networii hasn’t even 
been built yet

The company also fecM some 
of the fiercest competition in 
American industry, fheled by 
new laws that have spaiked a 
telecommunications fln^fbralL

But, nestled in  W estlake’s 
Solana campus. PCS FrlmeCo 
is not your typical start-up. **

Its parents are some of the 
biggest namM in the telephone 
game. Their combined "foot
print’’— or customer coverage 
aiea — spans the United StatM 
and reaches into dozens of 
other countriM.

And since 1993, when they 
first began considering th is 
new venture, the companiM — 
Bell Atlantic Corp., U S WMt 
Media Group, Nynex Corp. and 
AirTouch Communications — 
have invMted more than $2 bU- 
lion in PCS PrimeCo.

The 700-person<- outfit is 
spending almost every penny 
in advance. Its complex and 
expensive new system, 
nowhere near completion, must 
be reedy by the fourth quarto:.

Hie hefty investment hM not 
Mopped critics from sniping at 
PrlmeCo’s technology. Nor has 
it scared PrimeCo’s future com
petitors. sudi hMviM as ATAT 
and SouthwMtern Bel}. Even 
Wall Street outsiders have 
scraped away a t PrimeCo’s 
vision.

“It Is sort of an illusion on 
top of an lUuskm.” says cellu
lar industry analyst Herschel 
Shosteck. "They are using a 
technology that arguably doM 
not exist”

StlU, PrimeCo CEO Ben Scott 
predicts that the company will 
have billions of dollars in salM, 
millions of customers and thou
sands of employeM — all with
in Just a  few years.

“When you open your doors 
and they write you a check for 
almost $L2 billion, you are not 
your standard garage start-up.” 
Scott says.

Three years ago. PCS 
PrimeCo hadn’t even b ^  con
ceived.

But Larry Babblo Jr ., vice
chairman of niUadelphla-based 
Bell Atlantic, was starting to 
get restless. Cellular phones 
had already be«i around for 11 
years. Usage was rapidly 
approaching 10 percent Of the 
U.S. population. Competition 
was getting to u ^ r .

Babbio, who w as a lso  in  
cluurge of Bell Atlantic’s wire
less businMSM, knew that he 
had to start thinking ahead.

“We quickly came to the real
ization that to be competitive, 
you are going to have to move 
up to a bigger scale," he 
recalls. “Fill out your footprint 
. . . get people aware of your 
product’’

Bell Atlantic had three 
options.

* Keeping an eye on Texas

Marriage LicensM:
Clay Don Parker, 21, and 

Bridget Carleen Casner, 18.
JesM Claveran Haro, 20, and 

Elizabeth Chavez Rodriguez, 22.

County Court Records:
Judgment & sentence DWI: 

Thomas Hernandez, $287 court 
cost and 60 days in Jidl.

Order granting essential 
licenM: Earl Dennis Kolden.

Order granting occupational 
license: Mark Henry
Uberecken.

Probated Judgment DWI: 
Sherri Gabriel $500 fine and 180 
days In JaiL Order(s) of dis
missal: Kay JonM Moore. Joe 
David Hardin. Robert Sean 
Dickson, Arthur Ray Martinez, 
M artha Butler Beene. Della 
Washington. Robert k ^ q u e z  
J r ., Fllomeno T. Franco, 
Shirlley E. Woodard, Aguarar 
Torras, Jack E. Walker. Larry 
J. Creech, Daniel L. Dellsle, 
Randolph R. Prince and 
Chrlstoval Moreno.

Judgment A sentence theft 
ovM $20/under $200: Elizabeth 
Joy Aldridge $200 court and 30 
days In JaiLlayi

Judgment A sentence theft

118th District Court:
Filings:
Divorce:
Raymond Hall vs. Mary Lou 

HalL
Dorothy K. Hamm vs. Steven 

Phillip Hamm.
Helen Arlleen Fannin vs. 

Elbert Lloyd Fannin. Jr.
Wilma Marlow vs. Thomas 

Ford Marlow, Sr.
Injuries A da m a gM :
Rhonda Hudson vs. ENE, Inc. 

and Subway Franchise World 
Headquarters, Inc.

Accouts, notes A contracts:
Darryl H. and Alicia C. 

Powell vs. Jerry Young.
Other:
Jimmy L. and Karen Madry 

vs. Fina Oil and Chemical and 
Ross Westbrook.

Family:
Sandra Tultt vs. Alexus Tuitt.
M artha Fina Lopez vs. 

Ernesto Moralez.
Marsha Martin vs. Gaylan W. 

Martin.
Irene Rodriguez vs. Luz 

Delossanto.
Crusita O. Munoz vs. Ezequel 

J. Munoz.
Rulings:
Teresa Shawn Walker vs. 

Jason Rene Walker, disposed- 
dism issed-divorce.

Martin DeLaGarza Vasquez 
vs. Ernestina DeLaRosa 
Vasquez, disposed-dismlssed- 
dlvorce.

Luis Molina vs. Janie Molina, 
disposed-dismlssed-dlvorce.

Tina Hardy vs. Scott Hardy, 
disposed-feunily law.

Augustina Gonzalez vs. David 
Fierro, disposed-dismlssed- 
dlvorce.

Grace Isabel Rodriquez vs. 
Juan Sosa Rodriquez, disposed- 
dismlssed-dlvorce.

D’Nae Nicole Acevedo vs. 
Rene Acevedo, disposed-dis- 
mlmed-dlvoroe.

Teresa Lynn (XmtM vs. Terry 
Lynn (^ates, disposed-dis
mlssed-dlvorce.

Ronda Sue Owens vs. Buddy 
Reece Owens, disposed-family 
law.

over $50/under $500: Kathy 
ScaggM $2000 fine, $227 court 
cost and 180 days in JaiL 

.judgment A Mntenoe DWLS:

Beverly Ry”nel Armstrong vs. 
Robert Lewis Armstrong, dis- 
posed-dlsmissed-divoroe.

Maria Elena Villa vs. Joseph

MIAMI (AP) -  New York 
Life Insurance Co. said Monday 
it'will liquidate its own limited 
partnerships, most of them oil 
and gas ventures, and frilly 
refrind Mch customer’s original 
investment in those partner
ships.

The settlem ent of a class- 
action lawsuit filed in Miami is 
worth $187 million to about 
28,000 investors nationally. 
That includes a $67 million 
advance by New York Life to 
the investors on liquidation of 
the oil and gas limited partner
ships and another $90 million 
out-of-pocket payment by New 
York Life to give them a 100 
percent return on their invMt- 
ment

The lawsuit complained 
many who bought the partner
ships didn’t frilly understand 
the speculative nature of oil 
and gas limited partnerships.

The settlement was reached 
March 11 but sealed until noti
fication to investors was mailed 
out Friday, said attorney 
Michael Hanzman of Miami, co
lead plaintiffs’ counsel with 
partner Michael Criden.

"We’re very proud of the 
results,’’ Hanzman said. "We 
think New York Life did the 
right thing. We believe they 
made a wise decision.’’

Recent history has shown 
that protracted court fights 
over limited partnership dis
putes bring bad publicity, 
extensive legal bills and can be 
even more costly.

"We had read the papers,” 
said Harry Hohn, New York 
Life’s chairman and chief exec
utive. “We didn’t want to hard
ball it, didn’t want to get the 
lawyers involved.”

Hohn noted that many of 
those who bought the limited 
partnerships are also cus
tomers for New York Life 
insurance, annuities and mutu
al frinds.

“We wanted to maintain our 
Ceunily relationship.” he said.

The settlement will return  
in itia l investm ents to cus
tomers across the nation, many 
of them retirees who were look
ing for a safe haven for their 
money. Attorneys fees and 
costs will be paid by New York

Life separately from the pay
ments to investors.

Hohn said the company 
followed the law regarding
explanation of the risks, and 
that the partnorships Just per
formed pooiiy.

Evelyn Shea, a semi-retired, 
60ish Miami resident who filed 
the lawsuit, said she was hiqppy 
with the result “and particular
ly pleased for the thousands of 
others who got the ir settle
ment"

Shea said she made the Initial 
investment eight or nine years 
ago, but the dividends stopped 
and she began getting letters 
from New York Life explaining 
gas and oil prices were stag
nant, then that the company 
was getting out of the oil and 
gas partnmhip business.

Cattle eat more per pound
Beefeti<feiieed7Apeuhd|<ri ‘'jLja'- 

callleh can put on a pound
of flash tor awsfy pound 
offaad. <

SOURCES: John S h ip , TtwMCampsoSa of PtolcSfloow to I d  T— i  ASM UiliwwW.

Thinking about retirement?
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ISVDUR
INTEREST RATE
TAKING YO U
FOR A RIDE?

Interest rates in the 90’s go up, then, 
down. Then they go up again. And about 
then they take a dip. Seena you have to 
be oonstandy vigilant to m w sure you are 
getting the best rate you can.

Here's a sim ple solution for this 
roller-coaster ride, just put yo u r m oney into a 
Bluebonnet Certificate of D ejxxit. Th e n  let us w orry

5 .15
about the iqw and downs. Bluebonnet 
Savings Bank always has rates that are right 
M  the top of die charts. You w ill always 
know that your m oney w ill be working 
hard and earning top dollar.

C all or come b y your closest Bluebonnet 
Savings Bank today and find out how  you can get a lot 
more bank for your buck.

BLUEBONNET
SAVTNCB BANK FSB

Get more bank for. your buck.^
^  tMtSMAMiiiriNn»n|» YM M i m  M̂ tci M diwt, m«Imm iiM  iMMHciMMMnSmaNHiMM. AmjrMMvYWShakiiMMdiatpmicU ffiw py >8̂ wwy  Mfe>ŵUls6rMM8gw>8f9ii.000<grsow8yewtorim»8to8kia9atwm9APY MiwlwwmhihwEtfe8gewo<tt900forsMotlirrTffWMMMMlgnr mtI
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You are foroad to datoeh and 
break through rigid pettoma of 
thinking. Tour notions and 
thoughts bneouka dynnmle in 
the process, and yon groar aplr 
Itoally. Bdnoatlon and travel 
a rt highlighted. Friends act in 
unexpected ways and open 
doora Ibr you. If you are stnile, 
romance Is likely to blossom 
with someone very unkpae, pe r 
haps ftton a  distant country. If 
attached, expect a  dream trip 
tofathar. SAGITTARIUS helpa 
you aae mb dlOnendy.

TTie stars Show the Kind of 
Day YouTl Hads: 64>ynamic; 4- 
Postttve: 8-Averaga; 1-So-so; 1- 
DUBcult

ARIBS (March 21-April 19) 
Today is definitely a  mixed 
bag. edilch can turn out very 
nkOiy If you deal with <HHwrtu- 
nlUes welL Extremes punctuate 
your day of rest, which may be 
perfectly aU right with you. Be 
willing to let go of previoua 
Judgments. Tonight:
Excitement m arks your day.

TAURUS (April 10-May 20) 
One-to-one relating is the 
source of happiness, and 
romance buds tf yon are open. 
Be ready to call things as you 
see them, and listen to Instincts 
when making choices. Think 
through a decision with care, 
as another ’s feelings are  
involved. Tonight: Pull down 
ths utifirtfin *****

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
Popularity peaks. You emanate 
Joy and desirability. If single, 
realize you don’t  have to make 
a choice Just yet; you can pb^ 
the field. Listen carefully to 
what a friend is sharing. An 
unusual offer comes up; say 
“yes." TVmi^fc Mi^e  tt OK to 
be tired tomorrow. ***** 

CANCER (June 21^uly 22) 
You get much done quickly — 
If that is your objective. You 
also may enjoy a  day off from 
your hectic pace to relax and 
make the most of an offer. 
Another enjoys your company. 
You hear good news from a 
friend. T<mlght: Take it easy.
tHHHt

LEO (July 22-Aug. 22) Be real
istic about what someone 
offers. Plan a day with a loved 
one who needs your time. You 
hear news from a paren 
respected friend or o l ^  ref 
tlve that Is worth ceMratlfig. 
Make spontaneous plans, and 
Invite a favorite few oyer. 
Thni^t: Be a  wUd thing.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Your honM Is your casUe. Maljfe 
phone calls, and Invite a  ftledd 
over. You are surprised by the 
news you both share. Loosen

up. aad make the moat qf the 
oasf atmoaphare. You see 
snqm prlllia^lllw snt parqto^ 
Uve naeaaae of a  letter. 
Tonight  Ordar to.***

LIBRA (Sept 23-OcL 22) 
Oonununlcatlone are exciting. 
Thare may be ao modi offered 
to you that you simply don’t  
know which way to turn. ’Try 
to tocorporata aa much as you 
can Into your day. even if it 
moans changing plans at the 
last m inute. Tonight: Enjoy 
your second wind. ***** 

SOORFIO (Oct 28-Nov. 21) 
You are in dw mood to entoy. 
but your expenses are  a bit 
h l ^ :  think about revamping 
your budget and use discretion 
when it  comes to spending. 
Find a  different way of letting 
another know that you care 
when ho tells you exactly how 
he feels.Tonight: Make it an 
early night ***

SACUfTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21) Others seem to gravitate 
toward you. As you have many 
requests, your biggest problem 
is how to allot your time to 
complete an impmtant project. 
Get some exercise — pmrhaps 
Join a  flrlsnd for.racquetball. 
Tcmight: As you like i t  ***** 

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) Much is going on with a 

one, so withdraw, center 
yourself ahd be more in touch 
w ith your needs before you 
talk. Changes are brewing as 
you go through an in ternal 
transform ation. You might 
Invest unexpectedly in propw- 
ty. Tonight: Get a good n i ^ f  s 
sleep. **

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
Focus on ftiandshto and a more 
dynamic relatlondiip. You are 
about to broaden your circle of 
firiends, as others find you 
eccentric. Get involved in a 
pditical or community project. 
Consider a  domestic change 
with care. Toniidtt: Pretend it 
la Saturday! ••••*

PISCES W -  19-March 20)
Be resporiSible. Anothor may be 
demanding, and you even feel 
controlling. Remember, the 
only way to win a  power play Is 
not to play but m nain direct in 
your dealings. Communications 
have a  hard edge, but make 
your point T o n i^ t Get a head 
start on tomorrow. ***

For Ameriiea’s best extended

‘ 0000, 99 cents pSr mlhfite.'Also‘ 
featured are The Spcdun Tarot 
and The Runes, which answer 

' your yes-or-no questions. 
Callers must be 18 or older. A 
service of InterM edia Inc., 
Jeoklntown, Pa.

•1998 by K ing Features 
Syndicate, Inc.

Stotf hyMds don't oasHy 
become one of tte fMiily

DEAR ABBY: Recently my 
husband’s sister told us she 
bought a wolf-dog puiq>y firom a 
couple she knows who raises 
them. The pup is about three 
months old and is 75 percent 
wolf.

I have expressed my concerns 
to her about the safety of keep

ing such 
an animal 
as a pet. 
She has 
two sons 
who are 
13 and 16.

S h e  
says a lot 
of people 
keep wolf- 
dogs as 
pets in 
her state

A bigail 
Van B uran
Cokirm M

(Arkansas), and there doesn’t 
seem to be any problem with 
them.

She la open to any informa
tion I can find for hmr on the 
subject, and she’s told her sm s 
that If there is any problem 
with the animals, site will get 
rid of the poppy.

That’s fine, but I’d hate to 
have one of her children 
attacked and Injured.

I have children her aona’ 
ages, and have told her they 
are not allowad to go near this 
animal. She’s coming to visit 
us next summer and plans to 
bring her wolf-dog along.

Abby, do you have any Infor
mation or a ^ o e  on these wolf- 
dogs? ’Thanks for any help you 
can mve me. — WORRIED IN 
VISALIA, CALIF.

DEAR WORRIED: Although 
owners may argue that some 
wolf-dog hybrids are  less 
aggressive than some breeds of 
dogs, the experts are nearly 
unanimous that owning a  pure 
wolf or a hybrid la a bad idea.

After reading your le tter, I 
located an artloa by Jack Hope 
in the June 1994 issue of 
Smithsonian magazine. It states

, PfBONEt (915) XfrS-TSSX 
* r  (915) X64-7ZOS

MONDAY - FRIDAY  
7<30 A.M . TO S:30 P.M.

. .M ETHOD OF PAYMF.NT 
A L L  ADS ARE CASH IN  ADVANCE 
PR IO R  TO AD IN SERTIO N  UNLESS 
CRED IT H A S R EEN  ESTABLISHED. 

W E ALSO A CCEPT
VISA* M^^STERCARD, AND DISCOVER

c ' l  i<'i i<:i >
1-15 WORDS. 1-3 DAY S..........................................|11.70
4 DAYS......................................................   $13^
5 DAYS.................................................................... 114.70
6 DAYS.................................................................... $16.20
2 WEEKS........................................................ r . .... $28.20
1 MWTH................................................................ $49.95

^  Add $1.75 for Sunday & A dvertiser
c :/ V  IS! c:: I - :  I .  I  . y v ' r  1 0  iM

ADS MAY BE CANCELLED UNTIL 12 
NOON THE DAY PRIOR TO THE NEXT 

PUBLICATION DAY
c i v x  /V C ; 10 x /v i . . , i^ :^ i

P lace  y o u r  a d  fo r  th e  w eekend  o r  a n y  
d ay  an d  rece iv e  a  g arag e  sa le  k it! 

ONLY $13.70 1-15 w ords fo r 1-3 d ay s
■u

iMeoTHen 
POuncM. auBoiviaoNsAn alMlIan li haratv to bn bnW on Mny 4.1999 tor ewpwpawefc

Etoebne toe (D  bietoee into tor iNee (a  yeer tome, 
and

Etoatom orw (1) buatoat tar a orw (1) yaar torm 
Cady eaSng by yamanal ^aaranea mM ba aonduoi-

I ie .0 . .  C amac Seboot Ortoa/Mato 
,1X79611

batotoan 9m  heuia ol tSO  a.m. and 4.-00 pim. bagto- 
ntobatiAytOIS. 1999 and andbig on Aprl 30.1996 
Apf9amtoaa tor babato by tnal abal ba iTMlad to: 
Oama btorrWi or Otaa MoEndraa 
atoCaatarito lA O .
P.Ol Baa 110 or Cemar H jb  babod Otiva/Wlain Sliaal
Oaal«nto,Tattaa7W11 j
Ayyboabona tor balal by man muar bn raoatvad no
lator9ian9toataaao(baabMaaonA|it9 2 9 .1999.
toeoadWtobw 1091 day olFabniaiy 1999
Jatoi Wayrw Mataab
Habait L. Rowdan
LayaHahan
QallMbba ' 4
TraayFtaitor r
Larry Sarwab 
9909Aprl7,1999

PUBLIC N O TIC E
Tba Otaaaaoab County U.W.C.O. aHi bold a public 
baailoB al biX) ajiL on Tuaaday, Apr! 19,1999 al tM 
DWitato obloa. Taatimooy «W ba baard al IMs im m  
oonowmliig Qtoggoook County‘u lot o put*
mb tor toling watar tupply wnba In Qaidan Cby.
9901 AprI 7.1909

PUBLIC NOTICE
a n  OF ao arnaro
N011CC TO BICX3ER8

Purauam to tba auMtamy grardad by bM Cby Cound 
ol bM Cby ol Big Spring. Taaas. aoatod bids raw ba 
laaatyad unH 4 X » p.nv, Tuaaday. Apib 23. 1999, lot 
9m  puiabaaa d  Watoi btotora.
BMa ara lo bn opaiMd and raad aloud In Iba Big 
Spring Munidpal Court Chambora. Saoond Floot, Cby 
Hal, 310 Nolan SUaaL Big Spring. Tanaa 797201 idlb 
award to ba riMda al a ingulady tobadutad maaling d  
9m  Big Spring Cby Cound. Bid MormaUon and ipad- 
licaliona may bn oblalnad liom tba Ofiloa ol Iba 
Pufobasing and Malaflal Control Managor, 1390 
AIrparb Oriva Eaal, Bldg. 919, Big Spring, Tpxaa 
70720. Ab Wda m id  bp rtMrbad wtb Iba data ol 9m  
bid arid agonoral doaorlpUon ol 9m  bid 9om(d.
Tba C iy  d  Big Spring raaanioo Iba r i ^  to raitcl any 
or al bUa and to wnbra any or ab lormabHaa.
9795 April 7 4 14.1996

PUBLIC NOTICE

THE Daily Crossword by Sefton Boyars

that as most wolves and wolf 
hybrids improach sexual matu
rity (at about 2 years of age), 
the vast majority begin behav
ing as the pack-hunting preda
tors ttwir wild genes have pre- 
diqioaed them to be.

"As an owners agree, the ani
m als trea t hum ans as other 
wolves. But, geneUcally pro- 
grmnmad for tha ongoing sdng- 
gla witti pack mates for food 
and leadership, they have no 
compunctions about chaUeng- 
Ing the dominant householder 
—usually the male — with 
warning growls and a flurry of 
bites (usuaUy NOT deep bites) 
for his steak dinner or easy 
chair, or even for the attentions 
of hie spouse.

“ How to curb unwanted 
behavior Is a subject of debate. 
When only swatted or yelled at, 
the wolves may not turn tali 
but growl and bite Instead. 
Disciplined with a severe beat
ing. they’ll re trea t — but. 
wolflike, will attempt the same 
challenga an hour or a day 
later — In an endless contest 
fordominmioe.

**bS S ^  to the hack yard, 
ttm wolvea or woVhgbrldt HMI- 
ally bleak frea of all but the 
sturdtaet chains or endoeures. 
Without fbod, coafosed, they 
may jRWWl the nalghborhood 
attacking eats, rabbits, goats, 
dogi, even horses, ell of which 

eae a i pfiy. Ihe lr predato
ry inetincte can also be trig
gered by humane, especially if 
those humane happan to be 
Mibtoii or infirm, or n  they flee 
or emit a firighlaoed sound.

“Since iSei* nine children in 
the United Stefee, fbom toddlere 
to a 12-year-old, have baan 
killed.(and In one cam, partial
ly aatan) by wolf and wolf-dog 
pats. Many more people, both 
diiktren and adobe, have bean 
maimed: While ralaUvely few 
of these antaiale actually kifl, 
moat of the former owners 
Intarvlawad for th is  article  
report having been bitten.”

ACROSS 
1 Resins 
5 Appraiser 

10 Expression o( 
grief

14 Blind as —
15 Self-respect
16 Long and limp
17 A Crawford
20 Metric measurd
21 Craxe ‘

22 Stain
23 Twangy 
25 ConciLiaion 
27 Stick fast
30 FareweNs •
33 Aegean, e g.
34 Word with near 

or far
“ “ iioa 9

V alSÎ '
IT'rolongedaleep’ 

of a kirid
45 La la atarter
46 Doona and Luff 
48 ‘Pleased —  you"
51 Tom. Dick and 

Harry
52 Brazilian 

novelist
54 Towel identifier 
57 Texas batter?
59 Disbursements 
63 A Crawford
66 Thin
67 Estrada and 

Satie
68 Concerning
69 Refute
70 Peewee or Della
71 Crucial elements

DOWN
1 Maiden
2 Lie next to
3 Garment
4 Author of 

Tristram 
Shandy'

5 Spaed letters
6 B^uef
7 Word with wave 

orbaain
8 Ficat sNe
9 Depended j  

10 Clay, later?
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Friday's Puzzle solved:

11 Territory
12 A Rooney * 
13— terrier ‘
18 Bring up f

19 Eyetooth
24 Clairvoyant^

'2fe ^jSenSive 
27 Certain scientist 

abbr
20 Satan
29 Must
30 Elemental unit
31 Combine
32 Holy Fr
35 Basics
36 Hit sign letters 
38 Card game
40 Word
41 as 1 can tell"
42 Information 
47 Solution
49 Scent
50 Russian peasant 
52 Palmer of golt

't53#4onastery men 
54 detain

55 Words of 
understanding

56 Read quickly 
58 Radial
60 Color

61 City on Lake 
Michigan 
Small bills 
At all
Natives of suit

O T Y  OF BIO SPRING 
ENQIFEERINGAITIUTY DIVISION 

29MmoK 1996
Ackrtg on • requegl ol the TraMo Corrvnieeion the City 
Cour>cM directed the CNy Manager el the 26 March 
1996 CRy Cound MeetJng, to deeigrtote erwl meintam 
a three way atop bilereecUon. traffic elopptng m ell 
directlone, at the Intereection of Weal 9lh ^reel and 
Arme Street.
Bm  Snrina C iv  Coito Sm l  1S-133. Slop lntoti«cllonm. 
eulhodtee the Cty Manager lo deeignate er>d main
tain alop intereecSone on alreets ee directed by the 
Cky Cound.
9797 AprI 7. 1996

PUBLIC NOTICE______
CITY OF BIO SPRING 

April a. 1996
THE PLANNING AND ZONING COMMISSION OF 
THE D T Y  OF BIG SPRING. TEXAS. WILL HOLD A 
PUBLIC HEARING ON TUESDAY. APRIL 16. 1996 
AT 6:30 PM, IN THE CITY COUNCIL CHAMBERS. 
310 NOLAN, BIG SPRING. TEXAS TO  CONSIDER 
THE FOLLOWING REQUEST FOR A REZONE:
The property owrter ol a 150 X 160* Lot. deecrfeed ee 
Blook 1. Lola • A 9 of Brennend Addttlon (1001 BeN 
Btroet) la reqoeeling a Regorte of this property from 
MF (MuNiple Family Owe ling) to NS (Neighborhood 
Service) for the uae at a Home MeaWh Agency.
9607 April S A 7. 1996

PUBLIC NOTICE
CITY OF BIO SPRING 

Ap(il3. 1B96
THE PLANNING AND ZONING COMMISSION OF 
THE CITY OF BIG SPRING, TEXAS. WILL HOLD A 
PUBLIC HEARING ON TUESDAY. APRIL IS. 1996 
AT 5:30 PM. IN THE CITY COUNCIL CHAMBERS. 
310 NOLAN. (HANDICAPPED ACCESS AVAILABLE) 
BIG SPRING. TEXAS TO CONSIDER THE FOLLOW 
ING REOUFST FOR A REZONE:
Tha prapany omnar ol a 140' X 90' Lot, riaacribad aa 
Blook S, Lola 7 4 B ol Jonaa Vatay SutxIMaton (1001 
W. 4rii SIraal) la laquaaOng a Raiona ol INa prapariy 
horn HC (Haauy Com m tnM ) to HI (Haavy Indualrlal) 
lor Iha uaa ol an Aluminum Can Raoyckng Carkar BOOS Apr! 5 4 7, ig06
______ PUBLIC NOTICE______

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
THE STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF HOWARD •
To Ihoee irwtebted to, or holdir>o oleif|w> the

eetale of GERALD W. SHEIO, deceeae<C^robete 
Caae Number 1^131;
The undereigned. having been duly appointed 

Independeni Executor of the eelefe cri Gerald W. 
Sheid, deoeeeed. late of Howard County, Texet, by 
BEN LOCKHART. Judge of the County Ĉ ouri of eerd 
county, on the 22nd day of March. 1996. hereby noti- 
fiee el pereons ir>deb(ed to taW eatala to coma for
ward and make eettlement. end thoee havktg cfatma 
egeinal eatd eeUle lo preeent them to BiN F. Sheid. 
3605 C^edekipe Rd.. Fori Worth. TX 76116 within the 
lime preecrtbed by lew 
Executed thrt let day of April. 1996 
BILL F. SHEID. Independent 
Executor of the eatele of 
Gerald W Sheid. deoeeted 
9909 April 7. 1996

PUBLIC NOTICE
CITY OF BIO SPRING 

ENQINEERINQAJTILITY CkVISION 
29 March 1996

Adng on a raquaal al Iha TrNlic Commiaaiofl tha Cty 
Council rilraolarl Iha Cky Managar at tha 26 March 
1998 CHy Cound Maaling. to daaigrMla anrt rrMlnlaln 
a two way atop imoraacllon. Iraltic alopping In two 
rikactlons, al Iha Mariacllan ol:
Naw Two Way Slop

Waal 199i SIraal. Eaal and Waal bound al RunnaN 
SIraal

Waal 20lh SIraal. Eaal and Waal bound at Nolan 
SIraal
Changa EiMing Two Way Slop 

Waal 20lh SIraal. Eaal and Waal bound al Runnala 
Sbaal

aio SarltM CR. ruuM lA.i.'ia aton IrkarMcPona 
aulhorina llw CXy Managar to daaignalt and mato 
lain atop Inlaraaeriena on alraala aa diraclad by tha 
Cly Cound.
9798 April 7. I9S6

PUBUC notIc T

THE AMERICAN MARKETPLACE
America’s  Nationwide Ciattified Market With Over 10 Million Readere

I BUSi«ssoppoHniiiTY|
$PAYPHONES$
LOCAL SITES FOR SALE.

LCWESTPRICES. 
S2JOOOAWEEK POTENTIAL 

BUY DFBCTPFCM AMBTTEL 
1 - 8 0 ^ 8 1 ^

COMPUTERUSERS
W M TED

StgadyW aK  Gteatlnoomel 
FiH Time/Pan Trm.
Ca» 1 -800^7-0935

If hard wfoik made people 
weakhy, you’d alrewly be rich! 
BusineM runs on autopilot! 
Call anytima 1-800-511 -6560, 
praaa 3 for Today’s Special 
AnrKXinoamenIs. Ext. 169. ■

JO B  LISTINGS

Earn vp’to $700/4
At Your Residenae. roieomoM. 

NoFncrionoe: FT fr. Hnoen Refiixk
1-^338-5697 Ext 1039
$485 Weekly

Mailing letters from borne! 
FT/PT. bm Exp. Needed! Easy!

Send Long S.A.S.E. to: 
Clearinghouse Publications 
Box 286 Harwich. MA 02645

Easy Work! Excellent Pay!
Assemble Products at Home.f 

Call Tbll Free
l-80IM67-5566ExU1814|

I FINANCIAL SERVICES

' \ \ I i n  \  \ i 
\ I ) \ I i< 11^1 \ (  

l \ i  < ■/: \ / \ / / (» \

I ' iiii

CASH  NOW!
For Any Annuity, Structured 

Settlements, Pensions, Lottery 
Winnkm, Etc. Brokers 

Welcome 
1-800-770-1114 
BBK Financial 

,C^ 91436

INSURANCE
Military Retirees

CHAMPUS SUPPLEMENT will pay 
die 23% allowed, plui 100% of all 
exc«M charget. For brochure call
1-800-627-2824 Ext. 404

(Nd offered Id NY. NI. CT. HI or NP)

MONEY TO LOAN

CASH LOANS
$500-$5,000. No collateral 

required. Bad credit ok.

1-800-561-5158 ExL 542
O n e  O r d e r ,  O n e  Bill 
O v e r  400 n e w s p a p e r s  
O v e r  1 0  m i l l i o n  

r e a d e r s
T H E  A M E R I C A N  
M A R K E T P L A C E

Build Your Business
National Advertising 

as low as 9C per thousand.

1-800-365-0240

CITY DF BIG SPRING
ENGtNEERINa(UTtLtTY CXVtStnN if  

2BMwcht996
Ading on • taqueel o) the Trelllc Commiwion the Ci(v 
Cound dUectod the CXy Menaget et the ?6 Maicwf 
igae CXy Cound MMlng. to deergnete and msintair 
aognege and bferriere to <toltr>««to the end of roedwayL| 
riopping traffic al the end of pavement, et Oak G le ^  
Drive dead-end wefe of McAufeand. fa
ataanillxlCgvC<iito.Srin 1IF53.S1udw»«nd

The traffic oommMon Wid make atudra, and reoom 
mandattons conownXig tha abalamtnl ol epectic Itdtg 
tic and aatoly haiaidt ol the oXy'
9796 April 7.1996 >7

PUBLIC NOTICE
CITY OF BIG SPRING 

ENGINEERINGAJTILITY DIVISION
29 March 1S96 M

Acting on a raqueat of tha Traffic Coiivrriaaiun the 
Cound dkacted the Cty Martoger at the 14 Novenfee' 
1995 Cty CouTtoi Meeting, to deeignete er>d memtai' 
e two way atop intereeetion. traffic stoppirtg in 
directions, at Iha intareection of Weal 7th Street. * e ^  
erKl wefe bound el San Jacinto Street 
Bio Soring Ctv Code Sec. IS 133. Stop Inieraactions, 
euthorizee the Cty Manager to deeignete end mam 
tain atop Intareectiona on atreets ea directed by 
Cty Cound. |J
9799 AprI 7. 1996 C

PLACE YOUR 
GARAGE SALE .AD 

AND RECEIVE A 
GARAGE SALE KIT

IM IE
263-7331

.t

Buy, sell or'i,
■ • "  ' • ■ .
trade*

THE
BIG SPRING 

HERALD 
CLASSIFIED 

ADS
Call Christy.yj 
or Lindsey 
today to 

place your 
ad! 1263-7331

HERALD 
OIASSIFIED 
ADS WORK
If You havej 
a business c

'4
or offer a I

Iservice the J 
ProfessionalD 

Service
%

Directory Is 
For You 
For More 

Information 
Call263-7331

Tjoday!



C LA S S IFIED B e iF ieio  MeNau)
SSSSSLiSmluSL

HERALDSPRINQ

CLASSIFIED
PHONEt C91f)

FAX* (91s) SM'TXOS 
MONDAY • FRIDAY 

7130 A;M. TO  5*30 PJM.
METHOD OF PAYM ENT  

ALL ADS ARE CASH IN ADVANCE  
PRIOR TO AD INSERTION UNLESS 
CREDIT HAS BEEN ESTA BU SH ED .

WE ALSO ACCEPT
VISA. MASTERCARD. AND DISCOVER

, \  > I I I I  I > I < \  I
11s  WORDS, l-S DAT 8..
4 DATS........... ............
5 DATS............... ........
•  DATS........................
2 ^F^IBKS.*......
1 ...................

.SU.10

.JISJB
.SM.90

Add $1.75 fo r S unday & A d v ertise r
\  >^ < I -.  I . I . .  \  I • I < » NJ S ,ADS MAYSE CANCELLED D N m  12 NOON THE DAY PRIOR TO THE NEXT PDBUCATIONDAY

P lace you r ad for th e  w eek en d  or an y  
day and rece iv e  a  garage sa le  k it! 

ONLY $13.701-15 w ords for  1-3 dasrs

TooU ie
001

■HHE s e  OPREIQ HBIALO 
APPRECUlEt 

TOURBUSWESS '
H «r9  or* soRio helpful tips 

that w illand inform ation  
h e lp  y o u  w h a n  p la c in g  
your ad. After your ad has 

s e n  p u b lis h e d  the  first
day we suggest you check  
the ad for mietaKos and if taMfeMwi'
e rro rs  h a v e  b e e n  m a d e  — --------------
we w ill g ladly  correct the Pickups 
ad and run it again for you 
at no additional charge. If 
y o u r ad is  in a d v e rte n tly  
not printed yo u r ad va n ce  
payment will cheerfully be 
re fu n d e d  a n d  th e  n e w s 
paper's liability will be for 
only the am ount a ctu a lly  
received for publication of 
the advertisem ent. W e re 
serve the right to edit or 
reject any ad for p ublica 
tion that d o e s  not meet  
o u r  s t a n d a r d s  of

AiEosfpr M s  « 016 

Jssps . 023
uassYfar oii»»y

024
W71 HONDA TfOCC. Mm Sb ■ ISi* tM(k. lOSMiaMswi. t

rBSoTHwS

ISM CHEVV ricr 9. n M  Mteine hSm.
1SS7 CHEW S-10. 4-^pMd. Rhm  flood. 
SUPS, osg woe Tdcooa__________
*••• flU M M  cab diMdly. S«ckol 
OMlfl, m*. mfliiSi j  boardo, UiiliiliM alool flbooiooooiimlwdfdsawsma.______

Rscrsatlonsi Vsh. 028
1S74 CHAMPION MotortHMRO loMiy ooN- 
OMSajnad. now Rdolioln Urao. MbMa Sano- 
Rilofllfl*. fliflflHflni condlllon. S4760.

rnm wf.

SUNDAY - FR ID A Y  12 NOON FOR NEXT D A Y  PU BLICA TIO N
TOO LA TES......8:00 A .M . FOR SAM E D A Y  PUBLICATIO N

SU N D A Y  TOO LATES 5:15 P .M . FR ID A Y
\ \  I r  I .'v ;< . \ I I ' I I > : I > \

------------------ in B in s H
CLASSinEO CUSTOMERS 

W YOU NEED TO  CANCEL OR MAKE 
CHANGES IN YOUR AO . P LEASE  
C A LL S Y  S:S0 AM TH E  DAY TH E  
CHANGE M TO O CCUa

Announcements 036

S ta rt y o u r ad  w ith  th e  item  for sa le , se rv ice  you 
a re  offering, o r Job title  o f  th e  p erson  y o u 're  look
ing  for. Be descrip tive . T he d e ta il in fo rm ation  is 
w hat sells th e  item  to  th e  read e r. A lw ays include 
th e  p r ic e  o f  th e  item . A void a b b re v ia tio n s  th e y  
only contuse th e  read e r. R un y o u r ad  fo r a n  am ple 
length  o f tim e. R em em ber, a lw ays check  vou r ad  
for co rrec t phone num bers, addresses, etc., on  the  
f irs t day of publication .

For More Information on 
how to Place your ad in the

( ' l ( i s s i j h > < l  S v r r i c e  D i r e r ! ( t r y

• Call US at

263-7331

TOO
I  A*TT7<2

TAKE T IM E  
OUT FOR 

YOURSELF 
READ THE  

BIG SPRING  
HERALD

Too  Late 
To  Classify 001 Autos for Sale

1996 o n e  I 
bowdi. 19,000 mlM. 916-36>4472.
----------- U  VOUA OWN S O iT
Work from hom* or offie*. P/T 
$600-t1600, f/T  t2000-tS000. Indfl- 
pflodMiofl ifl gnat! Cal (M l) 328-4742 
lornMflom.
CNVOnCEO, WMTE iMda. 39, good fob. •‘0.

modi 
Cal

180, bhio oyaa. bioam hab, toMbn la i 
tan 2^34.

Remember when ^ k s  
used to have

their shoes custom-made?

Back in the horse and buggy 
days, when folks needed to 
update their transportation, 
likely as not they'd turn to 
their local newspaper to see 
what was selling in the Classi
fieds. Nowadays, folks pretty 
much do the same thing. When 
they’re looking for a good deal 

a good set of wheels theon

Classifieds are their best source 
of used car baigains around. 
And if they’ve still a mind to get 
their shoes custom -m ade, 
chances are the Classifieds have 
the listings of blacksmiths for 
hire, horses for sale, saddles 
to buy and lots of other sales 
and services that are off the 
beaten track.

After all these years 
the Classifieds sdll deliver

BIG SPRING 
HERALD

263>7331

ntoa-looliinfl aoaian, batwaan 
267-4977.
-------- LOSE WEIGHT FA ET ;
100% Ouaranlaad. Call Susag at 
018490-0356. * '
SEASONAL FEE COLLECTOR. SS.ISSMUr, 
99 houn/bwnlli, Wofk nIghaAaaahanai. cloaa 
HEAVY OATES. Cloaing 4-12-S9. 8»aU Paik 
• 2634031.

PLACE YOUR 
GARAGE SALE AD 

AND RECEIVE A 
GARAGE SALE KIT

C A LL
CHRISTY FOR DETAILS

263-7331

87 AUTO SALES
210 GREGG  

2632382
w im riPM  yLYMoun o i 'anA
VOTAOII SR Dual A/C. rawar locks,
■*”  'S .S S ir
■m one (itrAii s u  vah om
oarair. M,000 bOm, dual air, aD alselrte •

• 8 , 9 5 0 "

ISSO roiD lANGEl XLT PU. 5 apd, 
AC.. 01,000 ■Uot, alnalniuB whaala, 
loeksArwauwt . .

• 4 , 4 5 0 "
i m  m n n iA i n e n  At, u tm u k ,
A/C, a  ,000 • food aekoal car.

• 3 , 0 0 0 "
VIIT CLEAN MAROON 1000 CADIL
LAC SEDAN DEVIUB gg 0 3 0 "

A N V H O N Y l
Openings for ftill and part time Sales Associates. 

Applicants must have:
• Good Customer Service Skills
• Experience In a retail store
• Be available to work flexible shifts 

(Career opportunity with good pay and benefits. 
Apply in person from 10:00 AM to 8:00 PM at:

ANTHONYS 
1801 E. F.M. 700 

Big Spring, Texas 
EOE

THEHOTT^NEW 
PSYCHIC NETWORK 

INAMERICAI

i t  FREE 2  MINUTE READING) 
i t  FREE DAILY HOROSCOPE! 
i t  FREE D I R ^  PSYCHIC ACCESS! 

i t  REAL PSYCHICS!
C A L L N O W I 2 4  H O U R S- 7  C A Y S

1-900-860-1399
$3J0|W I . IBM WWIf* wWimi BIB*, WWiBIl̂

N O N -P R O R T S01(C)S ORQANIZA- 
TlO N t OEWniNQ PARTiaPATION IN 
THE 1M8 BIG tP M N G  AREA COM- 
BINEO FEDERAL CAMPAIGN. MAY 
.WRITE TO  P.O. BOX E4, BIG SPRING, 
70711 FOR AN APPUCATIO N. ALL 
REQUESTS M M T  BE RECEIVED BY 
C L O S E  O F B U S IN E S S  FR ID A Y . 
APRIL 1Si 100%

Ainszing

tom $U3S$254lMr mbi 
$2jB7-64j(XMnln hHasHLISi-on^ 

inMvniwni luf ■ouwB U ^ N E S S
016

1004 FORD TEMPO. Naada paM $000. 
p e g  CM 267-7713____________________
1002 8HO 4-doar, laadad 80375.00; 1001
Cififl CaiwaiIMB, bar ndba $675040; 1001 
Cbaay EXSWB $0000. W -050t.__________
1003 CAMAY, bar mlbaga. graal ahapa;
1004 T-bbd, b ^  o^^« *•<"* o »^ - Local

Business Opp. 050
ife kf H6Ue A A iib  b u s in e s s .

Invoalmant- t5.7S0-FT/PT. Fraa PKG 
•00-2734013,24 hrs.
Earn aartaao 66$. Qroar rich arllh prapaM 
Ibpnd.carda. $2500 a/ark polanllal.phono carda. I00440-3S28.

MAKE APPROX $20(yDAYI
NO INVESTMENT REQUIRED. 

Nodd School, Church, Athlatic, Civic 
Qroup, or Indviduala to oparato a famly 
firaworka cantor 08/24-07/Q7. Call: 
1-600442-7711.
-----------M V W M C A IM W -'

totiaoiy«id6ldy-
Education 055

•NOTICE*"

'Aviation Machanica 
'Aviaion Etodronica 

*Quaity Control Tacha 
'Commaioial Plata

Must ba wMng to raloeata tamporarly 
to Tulaa, OK, duiing training. Financial 
aid ivalabto for Swoa adio qualfy. Plua 
housing A Job placomant aaaiatanca 
duiing and aftar training. For your intar- 
viaw data A tkna. Cal: 1-000-331-1204 
dvl. its . Wa hava mar# aircraft 
machanica/alactronica Jobs than wa 
hava gmduatoa Now aooapting applica- 
tiona tor AptN. Spsrtsn School of
Asronautlcs.

Instruction 060
AcY Truck Driving School 

1-800-262-6658 
273 CR 267, Maikal.TX 70536

EMPLOYMENT

Help Wanted 085
$1,000 Woahb smaing Ematopaa. Fiaa Into. 
Sand Sal Adoiaooad 8lani|>ad Envatote to 
DMo Dapl. 16, 3t06-C East Colonial Ddva 
No. 312, OdandP, Pbifcb. 82603”

An aoaMBM b naadtd lor oar Ac64ba 
Dtroobr M Comancho Tral Nwalng CaMar. 
Thto part-lma p(^lon b  Taoa.-8al., l-6pm 
OuaMylnsMd
potaonM!

Enargo6e, laaponatob. an|oy 
Pbaaa oontod UBa Tiadno b

i tk  CX Transportation ★ ★

atuTsig8s«taeTaradBal tor aapari-

ly satoty hoMH • as to 6% or M itk ly  
■await pass hoaith iBiawBM, ladta-

CXi : M yia. ali, I  yia.. w  
CDIrClaas A

------- ATINAaAMAVOUTH:
IT IS TBM  TO  LOOK FOR 

A  SUMMER JOBI

A Job Saaroh OaoMnsr wB ba praadntad

a tia  Howard Co. JTPA  Pr^taih for 
araa youSi on ApiE S, at Via JTPA  
Caiaar Cantor, 4S1 Main.

< lotSaaalon ttOO, 2nd Saaaton tJO  
Altond 6 666$lon to loam howto M  out 
an appEoaMon. gat lha kitarviaw you 
«mniL and gain Sw akEto you naad to 
hoop your JoM
AppEcaSono ter Summar Jobs wEI ba 
aaoaptad Sy Sw Taxaa Employmant OomiriiMion at Vwt Emat (
PaiSalpaEon la opan to aE intaraatad 
youEi. lagardteaa of Inooma laval. Cal 
SI34373 or 1-S00-74S-SS7S to ladator. 
ESO SRMrioyar wNi opacial auxiliary 
aldao avaWabla to Individuala airfth

•1.0001

.To

O T R f
progra
aign-otodayl

140

T n

A g

EM̂ ER

b a n i

Thah
CONI



C lassified

;  016

. 023
t.kraiM y
P y W

024
•SSb « m !l

r

IMO. Htnda

027

Rwm pood.

Miftf. BiKikol
Isinisss sls#l
ML_______

028
I lolaMy ooN- 
MbMM Irano- 

lon. t47S0.

036

iRQANIZA- 
IPATIONIN  
JtEA COM
MON. MAY 
M APRINa, 
kTION. ALL 
CEIVEO BY 
t FR ID A Y ,

■rmhi 
■L18«>oRy

:ss
oso

tusmfess.
T . Fro* PKG

h wHh pfopokt 
irk polonlial.

KKIA)AYI
OUIREO. 
Lthidtic, Civic 
loialo • tamly 
•07/07. Call:

5 w r
up

055

lico
lico
•cho
oto
0 tomporarily 
kig. Financial
1 quaify. Phio 
t aaaiatanca
‘or your inlar- 
100-301-1204 
or# aircraft 
oba than wa

m t i

060
g School
SS8
LTX 79536HENT

065
olopoa. Froo Mo. 
ipad EnvoloM to 
•I Colonial bfWo 
2M3.»

I Nursing CorNor. 
uaa.-8al., 1-Spm. 
aoponoMo. on|oy 
Ml UBo Tronlno m

*tatk>n AA
iMalo opdalapi
laalMroaport-

4100.00.1 
M a r as

■.PoMoo

iikly

i.oli.l7io.>Mr- 
a,CDLCUM  A

OOKFOR
JOBI

wB be pieainled 
rpA Pr^raih for 
I 3, at Pie JTPA  
bi.
d t aaiton 140 
Mn how lo Ml out 
ta intarviaw you 
iMto you naad to

mar Joba wW ba 
laa Employmant 
m.
to all Intaraatad 

Moma lavdi. Cal 
FM79 to laBatar. 
apaeial auxiliary 
irtdividuala avith

•i^m WjpMiw r

MBarMMIl-
ECK -

065 HbIp  W tn ts d 065

* * * * * *

;PAB0Kt17B.M U>

y M w id w ^ ^ M i. OamPaaad q-fTTrimr

Naad CMba. OaalB. Mochara at NotOMior̂  
CaavaaNdea Mara. Now Mrtap al aliMa. 
dia*N3M$C.FM7» _______
N^  N A ***^LdfTir u

Ui Big Spdeg Alee. Apply al lledkal 
Laboiatodea. 710-A E. Mh B i Odoaaa. 
(911) 3IM 331.
------------------ MZAMN -------------
Now hiring part-dma doNvary drivara. 
Mual houa own banaportadon and inaurw 
anoa. Mual ba 13. apply in paraon. No 
phono oala. IToaQaegg.

D ogs, P s ts , E tc  375 
6HBAMJN6<iF6U»ANUNIHiF-
PIEB. Mala/Faaaala. BoUda, Bablaa. 
~ ‘ ~ (31^713-3084^003.

s & y i C i u r a i r ' 4*0.
. Good

fty n tW i T t h  ta 1
A S . HUNT

3 0 0 - 3 1 3 - 1 0 3 7  X 1 4 3 3  E O E
Buh)aH to Plug Bciaan

a v w ji wrww»T .»s—  W ANTia SInelo hand shop wsidsr. IMg A
TaaMo J S S L i  Aforgdlaa oaporloneo rogalrodf^all
^S-730-3337,r1.300An.1207.oat. Jq ^

^REC KENNEL CLUB 3REEOCfl 
RAL 3SRVIOE: Holpa yM  firtd ropu.swo 

wstirsd roaouo bv

Sw im m lng Pools 436
Ab o v e q r o u n o r n g r o u n d  p o o  i s

Oraat pticaoH Financing Avalabla. 
VISION M A KER S 
• 1307-A Orogg 

234-7233 • 1-300-269-7233

Telephone Service 445
~ t e l e p h o n e  j a c k s  inotallod lor

332.50
Buainoao artO Roadontial 

S alas and Sorvioo
<H>oan Communicatiorto. 399-4304

********
T B a n w B W ^

RN OIraclor at Naratng naodod lor Total 
Haraa ItaaNb CaM, DwMoa ol Lubbock 

IN H a a ^  BwaaaL 3-3 yaaia of prog- 
I atanagamoti la hoow, n  horns cats

PC uaaia naadad $46,000 bwoma po- 
tanttnl. Call 1-300-313-4343 Ext. 

I3D la aa aqaal appartaaliy n fty r
........... - ................. BMinMATIOM 3V3TEM3OOORPafAT0R'

MSiSfiSC.
soooa.oa

rNMMari laaMEa-

la Inlarvlaw inq (o r tha following
~~ 31AA70-3434 ar ami laauwi la ; Panalaa

3asla Caiaaamiy Catesra. 401 E. MaoN 
aula. 301, MUaad IX 73701. EAE.
— {X W W B fsa E E O B trjsa —

CNA-40 oniich our adieedy producthra Mo oKparlanaa nooaoaary. Now blr- 
aME. b it, U A  Cuataaaa OfBooro, OIRooro,
RN-wookand and/or PRN trantmonl ale. For iaio. aaB 113-734-0010 oxL 
nuiBO. IOOOl OdNaaiHlOdlOpni 7 dbya.

I apply al 3100 PartnMyloNuia-

ATTHtl 'Thieliingla

O TR  llatbod dthrora. BonoSta, rider 
piogmin, now naaignod eonuonllonola. 
aign-on bomia, oompodtivo pay. CaM 
todMl

1-000«73-77B4.
DUETOattREAOEDbuaawaaOaNWiiNiiiiii 
Motor Ladgo to taMag appacadona lor daak 
otodL 1 yaor oito«tonoo loqubod. PaMwaea- 
Oml OMOtoN toaanaoa. 40lb rotooiiiota atoiL 
Appto bipoieoa to Otok, 700 E. I-H 20. BE 
O N i^  THE GREAT TEAM.

McDonald’s  is  olBering 
rewarding (^pM tunities for 
career-minded, goal oriented 

m en & women for M gt 
Trainee positions to share in  

our ftiture benefits:
•Ooilaea Asalitanoe Program 
•McDonalirs Training Program 
• B.OOto7A)Hr.
•Vacation Pay 
•UniftNins Provided 
•li33).PnDYidBd<DBlly) ,

MOAHwyST
Big Spring, TX

Mondays-Frlday 9am-5pm 

An Eqpud Opportunity Biqployar M/F

r  AlrCondBloiiiiigTachniciana ^
X HyauateanoKpodanood -n
•BTachnioiinlooMng tor a future *  
3t oonaidarSria: ^
'*  •Yaar Round Work X
X •PiNdVaoalonauptoSwaaka ^  
«  •PeidHoldiva *
*  •SfokLaevo and PanonM Days *
* • Paid TuMon tor ntotod *
*  ooleoa (xxmae X
r  • RNd Feolofy Training ^
^  •WaaUyTachnioal Training -p
*  andRoHaw 'b
b  CNIFMSatNoo *(915)287-1633 aid b  
b  ockadHtowiwpokaaortNOWI b  

RMaatoXWsioaaiol Sand 10 3009 *
GardsnaiyHwy,lidtond,1oaaB79701 ^  
OmduatM of Aociedkad ToohhicM ^  

Sohoolo wM bo Corwidotod. ^
rs- bB * * * * * * * * * * * * b b b b b b

EXPERCNCEDI rnoodod. Appbto 
idOlOiogg.

an* gonoral oarpontry. ParnananL 
banaito. Cal 137-34S1. BOB.

* * * * * *
B U N D  BOX  

REPLIES
Whon taplying to a Utod bOK numbar Mad 
to an advordsoamd. addmoo your reply to: 

(dito to an taaeipla)

80X909
oto Big Spring HarNd 

P.O. Box 1431 
Big Spring. TX 79721

Tba kitanaaSoa tor a bind box 13 
CONPIMNnAL, Starotore. tha Big Spring 
HaraM oarmol dtocloaa ton MarNby ol dm 
adwwdwMo anyotw tor eay rsaeon.

3 VoM Hwo Any Oiioodoni 
) CMTho Mg Sptina Horsld 

~ IN  233-7331.

* ★ * * ★ ★

gHbod.Pta79720.
I rsounw to P.O. Boa 466.

RAPID/^TEMPS
PtOilSflO llALNED iCAl

f l A i n N C
noeda quailfled RMs and LVNs 
for pm atafflng at hoapklaa an» 

akilled ninebig hcilMies.
C A L L  1 -S O O ^ S S M 1 4 9

PASS OUT FLYERS. $9.00mour. No oaporl- 
onoo. Nood Carl Cal 1-6004S7-403A

INTERNATIONAL SCHOOLS 
{PROFESSIONAL DRIVER TRAINING

COURSE

AM qoBlM ledAp|illrBBi n w e4i t ed  prior to  clew  BtBrt 
A p r iil6 ,1 9 9 6

A tload  the F lee  SsoriBBr t a  coR loadioB  
w ita lM vata  jtadBBlry Co u m I  

421 M ata S tfiB l, B ig  S p ita f , ItaBB

10K IO AALA3K IO RM .

1 - 8 0 0 - 7 4 3 - 1 4 1 4  <
i/TPA

i Vv ■ » V V-

I.OSNOII.1X7320A
I to P.O. Bok

SOCIAL WORKERS 
SHOSmALACES

Trstotog.
HMiM S24Air ptos BonofMa A Paid 
wg. 1-1110477-13017. N.0N.17SA

SOUTHWEST Oooo Goto MW Mrtng lor port- 
daw MarGbandtoartOocfc Parson. Mual bo

tog loootd, poos drug ocruon and^phrslcal. 
AfetoNTaTcoC/AAiuNhoAcdon.
3TAIT PHARMACIST A Plwmwcy Mantmw 
Posdion aoodud ol Loudtog NaUorwl 8upo  ̂

^  ■ -  -  I MWiy ft borwtds
ws. Cordact Ctuuds 

ne la MUtond. Tosm . 
ItorkdorNsw.

Qaaia wardaea, aacurliy, nialnta- 
nanoa, ala. Na oaparlunaa eaoaaaarV.
N e w  h i r i n g .  F a r  I n f a  a a l l  
2 1 3 - 7 3 4 - 0 0 1 0  e x t .  3 4 3 S .  
SdXMn-IOKXIpin 7 days.

WlLDL#EAX>N8ERVATION JOBS 
Qaasa wardens, aaeurity, mainta- 
nanoa, ale. Ne exparlsnea naoeaaary. 
N e w  H i r i n g .  F a r  i n f a  c a l l  
2 1 3 - 7 3 4 - 0 0 1 0  a x t .  3 4 3 3 .  
3KX)am-1<kOOpei 7 dnya.

Newspaper Routes 087

RL 305- OrtotoAark otua. at papoto. Appros. 
liaOAiw. pro*.

Garage Sale___________380
^YARD SALE: Mowotu. odgoru. woodoa ---------------------

I oyolewe. mtooNia- W ant TO B uy
347-663A

y. 100 Brown. 2d3A7d1. 503
1) ia. A (1) 9N. mslal garags doors, usuu 
“^7524

Hunting Laasas
— w o n

391 WdX BUY Norvswfklng Konmors. Whlik>>̂ u' 
QE 4 Hot PoM wsWwrs Cal 263-1469

W rtR T
Now Booking Huntil For free Ranging 
Hogs, AudM A Spring Turfcay. /Uso, 
booiiing fal *96 Whitatail, Dasart Mula 
Oaar A Now Maxioo EMl

Comar Andrews Hwy A Wal 
Midtond 

ei5-687-HUNT

REAL
ESTATE

Acreage for Sale 504

RL1S3-I 
paw. STSAao.prodL

I area. 34 popsrs. Ap- Miscellaneous 395

BUBWAY MANAGER
Now Hiring. Expaiianea ia an advan- 
lega, but wiS eonaidar any faat food
managamant CompstUiva urngaa, ax- Ri.7i6- Knou. 14S pieats. Approu. $700Ano 
aslant banaSta and a positiva working !>*■>■.

RL 313 W. 7th4W IldiAancsNsr Abrwiw 36 
pspsrs. ApptOL ATSAno. pmlA

anvironmont Apply kK Carolyn Cawth- 
lon. Rip Qiilfin’a Tiuek/Traval Cantor, 
U.8. 37 A 1-20, Box 1067, Big Spring 
TX, 79720. 01A264-4444.
SLIBWAV: Now  hiring sandwich Ar- 
BeL H you aan work floxIMa hours 
and hava a daaira to ba trainad, 
apply today. Ooratby Bloom , Rip 
Qriflln Truck Travel Cantor, P.O. Box 
1037,18-20 HWY 17.________________

W ORKATboSvK
Earn 1500-3700 weakly salting a long 
diatanca aarvioa over 3ia phono, paid 
waakly with monthly bonuses.  
1-300-342-1403.

W A in tb ii
PLUMBINQ

SUBCONTRACTORS

Jim Waltor Hamas hat planly of woifc 
avalabto tor die right oubcontractor to 
begin immadiatoly. Subcontractor must 
hava tools and tmnsportadon nacassaiy 
to porfotm work.

Contact Joa Pkhott 
JM  WALTER HOMES. INC 

P.O. Box 2713 or Hwy 87 South A Loop 
305, San A n g o l a ,  T X  7690*2. 
1-600-766-1167 or 661-6226.

M ARCY HOUSE

AaalMadIjvIng FaoMty
BEAUTICIAN

Pait-tima poNlion avaitobto. Ftoxibto 
Hours. Must anjoy walking with lha

^^dh^hfo iA  • j „
FuB and part Ikna-podiitonaJBraSmtk i. 
Paieonal Sarvioao AiNNant raoponutola 
for providing quality satvioas to oktor 
ddulto in A horns Mka aaBtog.

COOK
Ful and part-Sma poaidont. RasponN- 
bililiaa includa praparing maals, coat 
oonbal, and tp ttM  dtoto uaing atandar- 
dbtad manua and aaaiating sktorty ton- 
anto aa naadad.

MAINTENANCE
Minimal hours/ftoxibto position. Expari- 
anoa with grounds, building axt./int., 
aquipmanL alo. Flaxtoto hours. 

Appicalona avaiabta at 
Toxas Emptoymonl Comwlaalon

MsNeN ftocowto Ctork nssdsd tor long tonw 
cars todddy to Bto Spring. Eiywrlonoa ro- 

imafr

NEEDED: Parl-Utao In homo oars lor Big 
. Cal 600467-4133.

Rl. 294- Mub/Ptukway tuwo. 69 popors. Ap
prox. $14S/nw. proOL

Rl. 306- HordtogAlosquI o tuuo. 54 popors. 
Approu. tl9Qkno. praOL

For Nl peper routes, ptoses corns by Ths Big 
SpttogHs^, 710 Scurry, ckcutatton Ospl.

A D V E R TIS IN G
W O R K S

W ITH
BIG TYPE
Y O U  J U S T  

P R O V E D  m

Jo b s  W anted 090
MOW YARDS, Ramovs A tMul boss, stumps. 
trMt. Odd jobs ond dsontog- 267-5975.

Loans 095
AVOID BANKRUPtcV 

Fiao d9bt oongolidation app. 
W/Cradtt Satvicat. 1-600-263-6965.

iLbAN St
S100.00-S428.00

Cal or coma by 
Sacurily Finanoa 

204 8. OoKad 
267-4591

Phorta applicalions welcoma.

RN’s
Memorial Hospital and 
Medical center. Midland, has 
Immediate openings fta: RN’s 
In the following areas: 
*Hbd/StBi«nffidkL. .  
cOrtbopQdlca.OB0Ql06y . 
•Pediatrics
•Intensive Care Services 

(12 hours shifts available) 
•All shift available - FT, PT. 

PRN/Flex
Previous experience 
required.

We are prepared to offer RN’s 
an excellent compensat 
package that includes 
life and dental insuran 
sick child care; tuition reim
bursement; and Interview 
and relocation reimburse
ment
Please contact the Nurse 
Recruiter at (800)633-2916 ext. 
1568 or send resume to 
Memorial Hospital and 
Medical Center. Human 
Resources Department, 2200 
W. Illinois, Midland, Texas 
79701 or fax resume to 
(915)685^934.

BOB

D E L TA  LO A N S
LOUII& Tro in  MOO"" T o  ‘3 9 6 "  

Call O r  C o n ic  Dyl v 
lost Loans Approved In 50 Minute 

Open: Moil.-rrI. 8:50-5:50 
l i s t .  5rd Big Spring. Tx. /

268-909 0

FARMERS
COLUMN

Farm Equipm ent 150
Puro-Mood unraglolarad Mack Angua bult. 
22AnoiNw oM.
Also, 1972 LPO 4020 John Oaara Tractor. 
0I5-3094274N154344424.MISCELLANEOUS
Auctions 325
t(>RINO CITV AUCtiON-Robart Pruitt 
Auctionsar, TX8-079-0077S9. Call 
263-1831/233-0914. Wa do all typas ol
aucdonal

Ad typas ol housahold lumduro, badding, 
aoms UM^ larga guaranlaad uaad ap- 
pltanoaa. BIIANH/uI  FURNITURE. 3004 
W. 4TR 333-3063.

BsiMCti A Lofiita
Dally aalt claar conlacla. $20.00 pair. 
HugliM OptloM. 26S-3667. Dr.’a RX 
raqubacL
FOR SALE; Complala ktogtixa walaibad. 
$100. Atoo LaBia «a  44 or 45 Camoio. 530. 
CM 267-4605.
l>ft6U 6R ei§g* FdA BALE. Call
263493a

^  TERM ITE CONTROL

I

^2003Bbdw M I

Round Trampodna wtth pado. AlmoN now. 
tawly ua^ 5250.263-7W toava nwaaagx.
Shad Thqsa Unwantod Pounds  
Quickly And Easilyl WHh our aimpto 
and aHaedva waighi managamant prog- 
awn. Monay-baok guamntoa. What do 
m u  hava tn.^Loas2>:iPhoNtoiNNW:

_________
WEDDINGS, CAKES, ETC.

CREATIVE CELEBRATIONS

Wa can match your budgat on wadding 
caksa, parmanant wadding florals (par
son* A church dscor); /Uoo, rant* flor- 
* 9  tor our Aiohas, Abias, Etc...Just ra- 
tumad from a flor* dasign show with 
naw idaas and naw Hams. Budgat plan. 
Can now for appoinbnanli

Hours: 9:00am-12:00noon 
3:00pm-6;00pm

Tha Grisham’s 
367-A191

Portable Building 422
A FULL UNE OF 8TORAQE BUaJ)INQiir 

audio 16x60 
Custom ordara waioomalt 

Storra Marcantito 
263-1460

1-20 Ea* S. Sarvioa Road

10 ACRES naar U.S, 67 South on Rict 
Road. S15.000.. ownar llnxnclng Bou > 
Waavar Raal Ertato 267-6640 avantogx

SPRING'S HEREI 
.  Oo You Naad Land?

7S Acraa Most Laka Road— Building ullt- 
«4h cky walar. 2 Iota CraalUna IS kits pai 
wood. Pondaroaa 40 acraa Country Clt:> 
Road 20 acraa. BlrdwaU A Purdua 4.76 acrc:< 
Todd Road 11.65 acraa. N. Slarling-Mobi 
raady. Waal 3 A 4 (10 tola) Hwy 87 N 4 46 
Acraa. W. Hwy 60 and Moblla. Salam 9 6 ’ 
acroa. Salam 30 acraa.

Cal Kalla Orfenaa
Coklwal Bankar 267-3613.________________

Buildings for Sale 50U
BUILDINGS A T  701 Gragg lor ta la  
Land availablo (or Isasa/poaaible 
purchasa. 267-4557 or 263-7615.

‘SLK3HTLV Oamagtd poitabia atoraga bulk. 
Inga. Wont laal tongl 30% to 40% oft. Cai 
563-1607

Cemetery Lots  
For Sale 510
TR N ITY  Mamorlal lot •862 OUvaiU Sadloti 
Cal 900479-8067.

Houses for Sale 513
Custom BuIN wMh ovat 2.200 squa)* !••■. Th 
Waatam Hlia bnak homa faaluraa 3 badroom, 2 ba» 
‘“- plaoa. awInUar ayalam. knqmuxj looma 0O'a

coLotueu.UANFVCR Cl

EwKcldKlMaL*

S U N  C O U N TR Y  
R E A L TO R S  

moicao N;4an

3-2  B R IC K , K E N T W O O D  araa. h a  
modaiad, irKluding naw A/C. 542,50' 
Call 267-7884.
BuHd naw homa on your lot as low aa $37.Uj  
par aq. II. Saa modala al Mission Pliiei 
563-5717. Whiehead Corwlrudlon ItK.
OWNER FN4ANCE. cult 2 badroom. 1 bath 
52500 down, $322moiUh. Musi furnish crad l 
chack. Sarlout buyer only need apply. 8'/ 
yaaiaM0%. Call 267-2611.

Jual on WaaMngroo BlvO - WaH mamlainoa Ihra- 
badroem, two bati man naw real. Haaling a oooar 
ona yaar oU. A eholoa buy al only S3a.WX).

Etowrtdwbea.*

•isssas" I
1 :1

WtONCOO N7-NII

R E N T-TO -O W N -H O M E S  ' 
O na badroom, $150 month; Tw o  bad 
room, $150 month. 264-0510. :

Needy New In Hlghlend This cuBiom buiN 3̂ be 
room, 2 cer gerege te gorgeous with 2 tWepeh e 
eunroom end Inground pool 1 (Xrt

SUN C O U N TR Y
.i».rvj3-kki R e a l t o r s

aworuoa M74ait
towed dwbea.'

ROCK HOUSE
604 Saunders Coahoma. 2 badrooih 
balh. 125x160 tot double garaga/sioraga, 
walar waN. good carpal. aUck waahar/q. 
oven cook 1^, reltlg^or. Cal 394 4 3tB.

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375 S P A S 431

WAITRESS NEEDED: Mu* ba 16 and work 
ipR-ahXto. Ratoranom loqubad. Apply * Rad 
Maaa GMI 2401 Grma

4 DALM ATIANS. ■ waaks old. $50. C * l 
264-1624.________________________________
AKC QoMan Rairtavar Pupplaa. $200. C a l 
264-0232.

N A B O R S  D R IL L IN G  U S A , IN C .

AccfXJling applications for experienced drillers and crews, der- 
icks, motors, and floorhands. Benefits includa;

*CompetKiva wages 
•Safety incentives 
•Group Health Insurance 
•401 K Plan

Employaaa m utt taka and past a drug test and medical 
evaluation

Apply at: 2500 W. Oregon, Odessa, Tx. 
M<x)day-Friday between 9 am to 4 pm 

Nabora DrHKng USA. Inc. is an equal opportunity employer.
No Phone calls plaasel

M TROOUCTORY OFFERH Ona-M-Mnd. 6-7 
pofoon q w  wlh 12 tot hoi aa*. 33 |ala lot*. 
40% OK. Cal 663-1807.
----------t^Aili'iAAftlli ftf>Airiii----------

Why Ditoa, Whan You Can Buy Loc*. 
VISION MAKERS 

1307-A Gragg • 264-7233

Sw im m ing Pools 436
ABOVE OROUNO POOLSIl A l alza*. com- 
pIMa packaga. 40% o6 wNto toay tad. kwlal- 
tollOT ovMtaUa. CM  563-1107.

Jack Shaffer :
APPRAISALS

And
Raal Estate Sales 

2000 Birdwell
Office 263-8251 
Home - 267-5149 

MLS f

WAS 27, NOW 16 HOME SITES 
LEFT in Coronado HiHslll Vary compab- 
bva pricingl Don’t bo loolad by othar* 
mitiaading ads. Know your trua bottom 
loan & paymont up front

Cal Kay Homos Inc.
1-915-520-9848

CUNlCAL,DIRECTOR (RM)
Healthcare Centers of Texas, Inc, a leading provider of long term care 
sarvioee, ie seeking an experienced, dedkat^ nursing professional to 

assume this muiit-teciiity position! You wHI be respontble for the 
overaM operations of the nming depaitmeiX in one of several of our 

* fedlitiee in West Texas. Professional Rli wMh experience as a DON 
w id tanllarity with OBRA 3hd state survey processes is essential, as 
isttwabUtyandwilingnesstotravei.Anexccptionaltaiaryandben- 
sflte package wn be offered to the rHyx canrSdate. Send your resume

and salary history in confidence to:

Healthcare Centers of Texas, Inc.
^ 2100 IM m iy  360-^ulte 907A

OiM id PrMrfa, Taxaa 7S090
Attn; Mckey Stavans, Vka Preaident-QuaVty Assurance 

 ̂ Pta: (214) 641-2044 EO E

q  >*'

PUBLIC AUCTION
Sala T im a  1 P.M. Sat. April 13,1996

G E N E  B R IT T O N ’S  A U T O  REPAIR S H O P
106 N. Main L o ra ina .T x .

Dbeetlona: Loraina la Approx. B MHes East of Colorado City on IH- 
20 In MHehall County. Take Bus. (Loraina) ExH to Downtown 
Loraine (4 Way Slop) Than North 1/2 BNc. to Auction Ska 

PARTIAL USTtlQ ONLY
Four Baasona Fraon Raoovar 3 Raeyoto Cantor Modal 159900, Snap-on 
Hologsn Look Datoctor MfACT-6666, TH Auto Tactor, K-0 (Fraon) Qaugaa 3 
Hoaaa, Snap-on Compta aaion Taator 9*. 9nap-on iMT-539 Taator on RoN 
Around Bland, Bun Else, Dwafl-Vaouum-Volt Tatter on Stand, Thor Valv# 
Qrtodar, Sioux VWwa Qilndar,2-Blaok 3 Dackar V*va So* Qrtodara, Bkia Bird 
‘Kayda*’ 1800 Crana, 8nw»4n Who* Balanoar, H*n-Wamar 12 Ton Pratt 
M3PR-iae, Hain-WiBmar 1-1A Ton Floor Jack, Rom*r Upright Compraaaor, 
Hoki-Wamar M# AL-88 Ak Jaok, Air Wronchaa (2). Rrt) Producto Powar Wate 
Byttom, Pipe "A" Frame, Thor Grtoder/Wba Bniah, Craftwnan F  Vtoa. 8nap-on 
Timing U^pt 3MT-216B. Bnap^n Pular 8 *  tfCJ-sasB, Cutting Torch W/Qaugaa 
3 Hoaa, BoSto Owl W/8 BoStoa, Motororall Pwta CabinaL Crafttman To* 
Bbnaa, Mat* Dadr. Fkna (8), Stova Pfpa Haotor (Nat Qaa), Hyd. Jackt. Jack 
ttoiMto. DrS BIto. Tap 3 Dto Sai Ddto. PIpa Wtanchaa, Bawtog 8*  Tooto, Drop 

ACluetoblt Wianehaa, Swaardrivara. Pfiaia, Flaa, Sookato (Ak 3 Rag.), 
Hand Toole (SM*4 n, BennaY, Cialtowan 3 Otwra). Spaed Hwtdtoa, Rachato 
1/4, 8/3. 1/8. Ro3 Amund Woik Tabto, Work Banohat 3 Cabinato, Shalvas, 
PUlwB, Pifltora 3  Pulwa, Parts bidudaa Spark Ptoga, FMara, Fan Baka, Muliar 
Ctafflpb. Haadi(yito. BrWw Pads, Blartora, AH. (Daico-Ramay, MotororaH), 
BtowarMototgOfli. MB f ieiBt, TwnimlartonFluida.8omaFtohingltom9.il 8 
Ouleh OsM M M , (Cartl WMk Al lha  Tima) ao ooma to ita  Auction on Sat 
Apr! IK 1883 MtPKTION IW i: 11 AM. 3ALEDAY. FwMowlnto.C*l1-

AUGTIONEBR: QRAOV W. MORRIS, T X » e m  
v P X > .B o x ie 2  

O olo tedoC Ily .T X . 79611

4
Ki



10B

PROFESSIONALI

S E R V IC E  D IR E C T O in r

Classifikd

■k-kirirkirityf iiirit It itititifir lH tii'k irk irk 'k 'k 'k irirk ir
W H B t H E R  I T S  A  L A R G E  O R  

S M A I X  S O L U T I O N  T O  A  n o m C U L A R  
N B B D  O R  S B R V 1 C E . ^ I A L  A

P R O F E S S IO N A L  O f  T H I S  D I R E C T O R Y
i r i t i r k i r i f i t i t i r ^ i r k 'k i r k 'k i r k i r k 'k 'k 'k i r k 'k i d r k - k i r i r

AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

AFWyg^
!■ «, w eelw e S Snr«v», »p a —  Ii m * 
tors, mm4 ail«r*«avM  far aala aa  

•fill a  w afraa^. Wa Say

ANSWERING SERVICE

: 25-UOUM ANSWERING 
SEEVKB

Dmimimtk
IBmmmUi

T tn it BmdUf; U 4^777

AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR

Jlm*a AmtumHwt Repair 
ftn igm , n mmttik  R DkMtllUpmt

iS fmn nptHmte*
(9tS) 24JS0i2

Jim  IhM t

CARPET CLEANING

ALL AMERICAN 
CaipsI CIsaning 

Walsr A Smoka Damaga 
Odor Coftrol-Upholatafy.

915-267>7091
1-800-7S2S(VAC)

24 hr. Emargancy Sarvicaa

"W E  W A N T  Y O U  T O  H A V E  
CLEAN C A R P E TS l

SERVICE MASTER BY  
NAREM

Cal aar-aaTTfoTM houn

CHIROPRACTIC

FENCES LAWN & TREE SERVICE REMODELING SIGNS

FIREWOOD
fM O rf PIMEWOOD 

Strwtm$ M ttU tm U m l 4  BtttmmrmmU

Wt DtSrtr.
t .9lS-4S3^ tU

4»waK*i4*4 A
laaOiAr tiSwan/

MEAT PACKING

B ob’f
Custom Woodwork

IcawtlrliagCpatnctof 
Doon • Wiadowi • Bicht 

Icaiodciiag • Iqain • lr6iMhing
613 N .
WaichouscRd. 267-5811

Glass MiisoimjfiG

/•lAktmMKD
K g Spring, n  79729

BACKHOE SERVICE

AFFORDABLE SEPTICS
S a a  I km m tJ, Immmtt, Ktprir, 

Cmlifimtimt, S tptk  Tmmt i ,  Imt CUmrimg, 
ipmar tmmcrtm m tri, mmgu S  dHptmmjt.

CMk^ iTSLOiia

BATH TU B
RESURFACING

WSSTEX MESVSPACiNC 
MM« dmU fimi$h0$ tpmriih  U kt mtm #■ 
Im9$, tmrmmtU liU t, $imks mmd

t-909.774-rnmUBkmd).

CARPET SALES 
INSTALLATION

-----------B ir K n r
CMrapraaia HaaMi Oaalw, 

1401 Laaaaatar, tlf-aat-Siat.
AoaManta-Wartuaaaa Caaip -laailly

COMPUTERS
COritVTSM  s o l u t io n s  

Cmnfmrnr T tw U k^ VfgrmMng. .

■ ^ ~ -------- a****

Umith tktri rmriU Wt Mmt mcmuHc /*r 
W* ipMlmSf la emrnrnk  9h  fv- 

Ra 4* $k»mtr 
Immm. F m M  

/a a r  nm nitU m g  aaaSa aafi B »i ml 
90-929$. Bmmt

t Sriiaa ar G ng Mmmr* mt 994 995$

CONSTRUCTION

GARAGE DOORS
CA9ACM DOOMS 4  OFBNEMS 

Smim, Smwit* 4  ImnmMmSmm 
BOM'S CUSTOM WOODWfOBB 

9t 7-S9t i

HANDY MAN

&umi6 66h»TW3eTgr
“THE UjtNDTMAN"

Bmi AikMw
Dmmn Ummg, Cmrptmirj Wmrk, Ftmea B»- 

ConeraU'W aldlng Sarvica-Faneaa* pmif*. Storm Dmort 4  Wimdowi, Shoot 
CindattolO0k-Pipa^5taMink-8haal lion- Bopmin, Qmmlky Fmimtimg mmd Mmmj 
Carporta-Pallea-aiaal Bulldiaga- Q*ar Homm Bopmin . 
Handraila-Trailara-Matal-il Waatam- BomtommUo. Froo Eaimmitt. 
VWdia-Odvewiya-Wdka-eiuooo. 20-3957
Porahaa-Handloap Rampa-Yard  
OaooiaSana

METAL BUILDINGS

207-6347 lor aalaialaa on Matal Buld- 
biga, Roola, Oaiporta Bama, alo.
Moot Toam Lmrgoot MoSUo B omto Dotl w  

Norn •  Oiod •  Bopm

* (999t 7» 499im t(91Si>0 ^ 9BI

MOVING

AUSTATE-Cnr DEUVERY 
FURNHVRE MOVERS

24 TEAMS EXFEBIENCE

RENTALS

DECORATIVE FINE 
ARTIST

FiaimtmA slgmsp wtmdom (5 
my mr pmrmmmtmt), mmmab, dacar 
tBJm ptdmBmg mmd gMmeRtms-

"NmJoB tm gmaRttt

**^*CmR 394-4517—̂

TREE SERVICE
EXrEMIENCED TEES 

TBIMMtNG 4  BEMOVAL 
Fmr Froo EiEmmlm CUK

U 7-M317

T V - V C R  R E P A I R

— T V  VCR REPAIR—

Froo I
No tkmrgofort 

A2om for mdo mood FCB'o

VENTUBA COMPANY 
20 -20$

iA Sm m dd

l 997Wmod9L
294-9159.

ROOFING

SERVICE ON ALL MAKES 
AND MODELS 

TomraB,BCA,i

MARIO FLORES ROOFING
Honor, Ormori, 4  SMad lw

iPkMt 
F%t 994-1909

i$9 9 W .9md
BIgSprimg

EXCELLENT BEFBUNCSS 
Imomrod-Somior Dkeommm-

HOME IMPROV
Cal tortraa Ealmalaa.

»: 2634000 or 2074100 
la: 660-7160 or 667-1220

IMPROVE YOUR PROPERTY

iNgnsAse 1TB vAmL

> A ktpmkir

(RmUtyemroet A pad 
a your non .

mmytimo. All major brandt at
Shown In yonr horng or mine
thd lo9999t prUmt.
Frrn mmm tmr r m tiU i 4  est i ma le t.

D EE’S C A R PET
2 6 7 -7 7 0 7

H A H  CARPETS
B. dOt A  frnran 297-2949 

WABEUOVSB CLEABANCB 
CAMFBTB VINYL 
A t low mo S4.99ffd.

*Fromtlmg •ShotO oii *Aoomodo *Adadaf 
•Bmopim •FmleUmg •BomodoBmg

COE 293-3745 ttpor 5Mptm

DEFENSIVE DRIVING

55TimCKETr
OrMng i

Oaaaaa ttart Apr! aooi
0c004:30pw  Deya Inn 021

SAM FBOMAN DIET CONTBACTOB 
So"d, Cropot, Top SoE, Drirowof Cmloeho. 

915-293-4919

For Yomr Boot Ummoo Frit 
bttorior 4  Botmior-Fr\

CoBJoo Gomot 997-7597 or 397-7931

HOUSE CLEANING

NEED A WIFE?
HOUSE CLEANING

"Lot mt do pom dktj tmrlt for pom"
Wo tpoeimlito im moro-imt, mtoto omit. 
Comtplolo tiommimg or imdirtdmmi pioeo 
omrk. i

CmB Jmlio Comloi for m froo ooEotmto.

263-2225 908 Lancaster
INSURANCE
h oMe -u f b -a v t o

CmB fo r m pmoto lodmpit

Tommmd JmBo CotOot
900 W^3rd- /  WO Lomomtor

________ 263-2225._________
HELPING HANDS 

FURNITURE MOVERS 
THANKS BIG SPRING 

FOR ALL YOUR SUPPORT
Wo mtoro mmo pioeo or m homto fUL 
Somlor CMtomt Dioommmto, Good oijhi* 
omeot mmd Frtomdip Soroito . Cmll 4  ouk

JOHNNY FUMES MOOFING 
Shtmglot, Hot Tor, Grmiol, md tfpoo of ro-

H7-III9, U7-4999

i-

. 263-6978
PEST CONTROL

23U  B. 4th  
997-7499 

"BHpiim Ymm b  Whml Wo Do

TBOiueniBerKT
MSTOONmOL

PLUMBING
; BAMIBBZ FLUMBtNG 

FOB ALL YOUB PLUMBING NEEDS. 
Soroieo mmd BopmIr. Now meeoptimg the 

Dioemror Cmrd. 993-4999

FULLMOON HOOFING 
Wood 4  CorntpooMom Shimglos 
Yom tmmt mfford mol to cmUll 

Froo BtOmtolot, lOaHI Gmmromlood 
997-S479

SEPTIC TANKS

-------------- a u q a i g y ? — r
PIrt and BapSa Tanli l«i4o%.Pim» 
lag, rapak and InataBallon. TapaaS, 
o«d.Klflwwol.My-?lW.________

997-09U

WALLPAPER
"kikkr You aY fUk 8oBkEB"

Lot mt homg pomr wmBpmporU 
Froo E tiio tm loill Sorrimg Big Sprimg/ 
Midimmd. Torrp, 915-997-9970 or Domma, 
915-497-9292.

TAKE TIME 
OUT FOR 

YOURSELF 
READ THE 

CIC SPRirjG 
HERALD

L i t t l e  T l t t i i j l i a

BIG JOB
Often H's the omaN things in life that matter the 

moot When we need them, they get the Job done in a 
big way.

Big Spring Heraid_____________  Ciaosified Deot. 263-7331

r
a
I

I

Houses for Sale Mobile Homes
t  OEOROOM. 1 BATH al 1408 Nolan. 
iia.OOO. io o s la  Waavar Raal Ealala

E Q U A L  HOUSING 
O P P O R TU N ITY

All raal atlala advarliting in this 
nawipapar it mbpct to tw Fadaral Fair 
Houwng Ac I of 10M whidi maka* it 
illagal 10 advarliM ‘any pralaronca 
liiTNtalion or diKrimination batad on 
raca, color, raligion, m i  or national 
ongrv or an ntontion to maka any tuch 
pralaranoa, Imrtabon or dtcnninalion" 

This nawipapar will not kiwwingly 
accapi any advarlitmg lor raal aitata, 
which ii in violation of lha law. Our 
raadari art haraby inloriMd that all 
paallingi advarkiad in tm nawipapar 
ara availabla on an aqual opportunity

‘DEALER LOSatt Our toM la your Oain on iaa6 howM that aia prtoad to go. MuN aaa. 
OoubtowtdM and itiglawtdM. 3 badrootna, 2 
bati. Taiw atoranlaga ol tow prtoaa and g ^  
tnalanl oqoBp. Mowi i  at Amartoa, Homaa ol 
Amarica. Odaasa, TX 1-916-383-0881, 
1-800-7264881.______________________
FOR SALE: 24adroom, 1-iNUh 12x66 Holiday 
MoMto Homa. 82,000 Cal 016-284-0862 ol- 
to r t

Mobile Homes 517
STO^Il LOOkll I 134.OI paymant on • 
NEW Doublawida homa dalivarad and 
aatup to your homaaita. 61600 down, 
10.60% APR for 300 months, bi-waaUy 
paymanta. Cal NATIONWIOE ODESSA 
(S00)216-466S OR 6S44S63.

Furnished Apts. Unfurnished A p ts. 532 Unfurnished Houses 533

ONE-TWO badroom apaHmanls, hauaaa, or 
moblla homa. Mslura aduHa only, no pala 
2634844-283-2341.

lar 3:30pm. ______ __
IF S  HEhlEII 1894 Doublawida 3 bad- 
room, 2 bath, only $2S,t00 dalivarad 
and aatup. Coma In and viaw tiia FAN
TASTIC BUY Hardboard airing, ahingla 
roof. Supar nica homa. Call NATION
WIDE ODESSA ($00)216-4666 OR 
6604663.
‘ NEW FLEETWOODI 18X80 3-badroom, 
2-balh. Storm windowa, oxtra largo utWly 
room, aapaiala dMng araa, and mtorowavo 
cablnal. $241.93 par month, 240 montha, 
825% V > .a  A.p A. 81360./Idown. Homaa ol 
Amarica, Odaaaa, TX 1-816-363-0881, 
1-800-726-0881,________________________
‘  Only orw laM 18 wMa. 3-ba<8oom, 2-balh, 
alorm windowa, 26oi. slain rasManl carpal, 
mual sas. $1150Alown, $198.70 par mocXh, 
240 monlha. 8.26% VA.RAP.R. Homaa ol 
Amarica. Odaaaa. TX 1-616-383-0881, 
1-800-7264881.
Ownar moving, mual ao8, 14x64- 2 badroom, 
in  brdh mobw homa. Qratd homo ourrorMy 
localod on nloa lol In Sand Sprlnga. Largo 
ocraanad trord porch, acraanad back porch 
and aloraga ahad ara |ubI a part ol whai ihic 
homa haa la oNar. Cal and laava moMoga. 
393-6348._____________________________
•RE POM Ordy ona Hka litis on lha loll Frord 
Mtohan, 2 badroom, 1 bath, w8h A/C, hant- 
board aiding. $6000 artd you can own llda 
Idea moblla homa. Homaa al Amarica, 
Od aasa,  T X  1 -8 1 6 - 3 $ 3 - 0 $ t 1 ,  
1-$00-7264$$1.
‘ Vacard Motdto Homa. Cal 6604083.
DOUBLE WIDE: Sand Sprlnga. .71 aeraa. 
Idea 3-2-2. CaN Shard Kay M Elan PhWpa 
Raal Ealala 287-30$1 or 283-7727.
we ftuV UUb M0M». ANb UR6
WITH M O B IL E  H OM E.  Call Ron 
(800)216-4866 or avankigo 660-6326.
‘WHY RENT WHEN YOU CAN BUVI Now 
Radman doublawtda 3-badroom, 2-btoh, alain 
laatatam carpal w8h aalra Bdck pad, dakam 
Mtohan wW> tola ol cablnato. cudmna twouglv 
aul. alarm door, with 12-lneh aavaa. 
$2 8 3 .4 4 /p a r m an lh , 6 1 7 6 0 . dow n, 
240 -m onrna. 6 .2 6 % V.A.R.  A.P.R.  
$l380i0owa. Haawa al Amadca, OdaoMi TX
14164834861.1400- 7264181.
■WOW 1888 Oixaiawldx $22S.72»ax dArdh! 
buM-bt ataraa, tp tn 9 t carpal. caWng larL 
xana II InaolallM. alorm wWBawa. 380 
moMha. i.76% V J lH. A F A  ItTHOJiawn. 
Homaa al Amarica.  Od aaaa.  T X
14164884881.1400- 7264881.
YOU'VE aOT TO SEE THIS TO S E L iv E  
IT... 1868 M iM  Homa aa tow aa 208.6Mno. 
DaNvarad and aai 6% down. 8.76% FM II, 
MO nwnirw U‘S‘A HOMES. 4808 W Wo9

« tv- I onn 590-2177 '.?r

Lots For Sais
RaalilcMd aubuiban tola tor aWa 2 acros and
3 >. ThoHMon HoaiM, plana avalabH. RaflM 

oad A WHdtIra Road 8 acrao loncad. 
2834648, 2704680. _________________

Moblie Homss 517
16*116HULT 18x60 LdAblCMii L;>w
Monthly paymoni and down paymont. 
C a l l  N A T I O N W I D E  O D E B 6 A  
(600)216-4668 OR 6604663.
ilsss CLO S^O Utill 6nty 3 hontoa tak. 
Taka arkanWga of hug# diacounia up lo 
S6.000. Can NATIONWIOE ODESSA  
(600)216-4666 OR B604662.

2600 Dawn $170 Mordh 
■ doaanl gm any aaalar Nmn Bda to awn a 
homa. 11.76% APR. 80 monlha. U‘ 6 ‘A 
Hamas, 4808 W. Wall. Midland. TX. 
1400420-2177, 620-2177.

IHM Uaal Tha Crw 
, 1-600-7264221.___________

.‘ A b O N O O N E O  D O U B L E W I D E I t llaGfGGBMiBI

H O T L IN E  FOR PR E -A P P R O V A L .  
1-600-726-0661

Business B uiid ings 520
RETAIL STORE lor laaaa, approximalaly 

loealad al 118 E. 3rd. Call3000 sg.lt 
2634614 0OwnarArokar.

Furnished A pts.
$90. Mova In Phis OapoaN. Nloa 1.2,3 bod- 
raOnw. Etodilc. walor paid. HUO iwoaplod. 
Soma hantohad. iM a d  oNar, 2S3-7811.

A U  BILLS PAID
Section 8 Available 

b a s e d  
income

NORfflCREST
VILLAGE

lOCBIUMOl 2S74iei

swMMC ro(R * cMmn * host
•nUTES NS* tENM OIUEN MCOSe* 
M NIMS MMKI* 112 KOIOOW 

11 OltlMNS*

^N D E R O S A V

APARTNElYls\]g'
1 .2 .  ft: 3

BEDROOMS
N O N -SM O nN Q  

AFAffTMENTS 
A V A IU LH i

ALL BILLS
I 4 2 S  B . 6TH

369-6919
‘

KBUTWOOO
APARTMENTS
I1M (nr sn Shin 
247-S444 2U-MN

BARCaONA  
APARTMENT HOMES

SPRING 
iPEClAL

ICALL FOR DETAILS 

i a 1 £> 2 Bedroom 
Apartments 

» Lighted Tennis 
Courts

•Pool • Sauna 
538

•\2S2]

ONE BEDROOM . Down Walra 
$200AnontMy, S160ydapos4. You pay bWa. 
C a l2 S 7 -3 » .____________________________

NOW LEASING 
I  A  2 Bodroom ApotOrnomm

Sloro-Bofrigorolor Fmnmthod 
Moot VEUEot Prid

A S K  A B O V T  OU R  N E W  
RATES!!

TWIN TOWER APARTMENTS
3304 W. Hwp 90 

994-0707 
EHO

3BEOROOM. 1-BATH. Fancad yivd. caniral 
hsal/alr. $460./monthly plua d a p o tll. 
297-2209.___________________________
5 badroom. IK  balh, hug# Hying room, di
ning room, privacy tones, osniral haiU/aIr, ra- 
blgsralor lumixhad, waclwrAlryar oorvwcUon. 
SgOnnorWi. 2624 QunMr. Cal 263-3461.
FOR RENT; SIngla or ooupto wHh ratoranoas 
Moa 1 badroom apiutmani, partly tumiahad, 
bins paid. $300/monlh $100/dapoelt. 1002 
Runnalt._________________________________
HOUSES FOR RENT; Stova $ ralrigarator 
lurnlahad. 1-naw windowa $ carpal. Call 
263-4410.
2 B E D R O O M . 1 B A T H  In Co ah o m a. 
$300./$150. sacurlly dapoait/pat dapoali. 
394-4233.________________________________
R E F E R E N C E S  R E Q U IR ED : 1 badroom 
houaa, rWrigaratad ab, carport, naw ciupai A 
paM. $2S0MH>ntfi, $100 dapoak. 2632382 or 263^7.

C O am TTA R D

SWWNM rOOl * NMUl fADOS
onroin * enisKEs* non n u it  
mrKMMCinHDBiSMrw 
riEMKIUeMM*il2IEMOO»

FARK H N ITM A a
AFARIMMIIS
M l Wfn MSn DMVE

Welcoiine To 
" Quiet Neighborh(X)d ‘ 
away from city traffic.

Buy or Lease 
Owner Financing

• 2 Bedroom, 1 Bath • 3 Bedroom 1 
Bath • Coiporate Sukes Avaiblile 
•Dal)rRatc$ •Lease to PurchiM 

•RecrcadoBAfca •Vokybal 
• SviOKBing Pool

1st Month Rent

Unfumishsd Housss 533

1-6EDW00M. I-SATM H0U2E. Non amotrarH 
ImMW  uIMm , CMI 2$3 $434.
2401 CHEYENNE. 24-1. $408 par moMh.

FREE
(wHh IJoiD.leaae)

HIIISI

M B N .W O M lk l^
4 k  c h i l d r e n

ilEOROOM. 2-BATH, î anoad yard, oamrM 
hsalA*, taMM rw808Mi$. 680Piiwiiia» plua

Diet A  Health
L066 WEIQHT, PEEL GREAT and Mail ysur 
man homa buxawii lor iwa awn atOiOO. Cal 
14004834307 aak Mr M

4-r


